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Reorganization debated at candidates' night
Calm marks I Borough's school board candidates
atmosphere •
of meeting

SOFTIALL SEASON—Helping recreation director Sue Winans (second from left) eh*ek
out equipment for the Mountainside Girls' Softball League ore (from left) Kothy
Kelly, Sue Ellen Huelbig, Kerry Harrigan, Patty Mulroany and Maureen Kelly,
Registrations for the league, for students in fifth-eighth grades, ar« being accepted
today and tomorrow at Sorough Hall between 9 o,m. and 4 p.m., with final sign-ups
being taken Saturday from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. In th» Doorfield School all-purpose
room. The fee i i | i per person; registrants mu»t be accompanied by a parent or
guardian. (Photo-Graphics)

Regional budget loses;
Hart is named to board
Carrying only iwn of (ho sis member com

munilioR, the proposed Regional High School
District budget for She lfl"fl.77 year was
defeated hy 171 votes in the annual school
election on Tuesday. Th»-vote1 was 2.121 In 1,950

lir, Marilyn llnrt won n three-svny race for

Library displays
books given to it
Memorial and gift books will be on diiplay at

the Free Public Library, of Mountainside today
through next Thursday, March U.

Mn, Mary E. Barned and her daughters,
Melisia and Vaneiia Barned, have placid two
books in the library in memory of her husband
and father, Joseph N, Barned, "Varietiei of
Visual Experience," by Edmund Burke
Feldman, is the revised edition of Feldman's
"Art as Image and Idea," It is described as a
major advance in the analysis of the functions,
styles, structure, and media of art m they
relate to contemporary life.

"El Greco," by Joio Uudiol, treats the
painter as one of the, greatest figures of
European art. Gudiol demonstrates the nature
of El Greco's art-through illustrations in color
and in black and white, along with the text.

"The Complete" Flower Arranger," by
Amalie Adler Aieher, has been given by a
friend of the library. A comprehineive guide to
the pleasures of floral design, this book ex-
plains the principles of design using Step-by-
step photographs showing how to create basic
flower arrangements with little effort and no
previous experience.

Scouts schedule
program Suhdqy
Indian dancers from the Order of the Arrow

Miquin Lodge in Wcstfield will join Moun-
tainside Girl Scouts this weekend to help
celebrate Girl Scout Sunday sit Our Ijidy of
Lourdes' auditorium from 2:30 to 4 p.m.
Mountainside Girl Scouts will also, present
entertainment'based on Indian lore. All parents
have been invited to attend to see the en-
tertainment and ;i presentation of the new Girl
Scout summer camp program,.

Brownie Girl Scouts in Mountainside are
participating in the spring cookie sale. Profits
of this sale help support the individual troops
and the entire Girl Scout camping program.

election to I he bonrrt in Mountainside, She
l-ci'Oived 507 votes. to 78 for Mark Hnss and 73
for Benedict!) Nans There* -was nw write-in
(nip lor I'ii! Knodel, president of (he Moun-
tainside Knnr'l of Education

Natalie Is, Wnldt nf Sprinpfleld, William .1.
Keyes of Berkeley HeiRhls and .John E Conliti
• if Cnrwnntl, nil running for reelection without

-opposition, wnii cfisily, ngainsl a scntterinu ol
write-in voles.

Mrs Wiilrii received 423 votes, witii one
write-in vole lor .lames Frederick N.irrett.
"Koyes had 7fl;i votes, and ronlin had 393

With less than IB percent nf the district's Intnl-
oi 40.262 reMiHterefi voters lakinu part, Ihi-
losinp margin of 171 votes for the current i>x-
pense budget was nearly dnuhlc the margin ol
'•1 hy which Iho.liudget lost in l«7S, Last year's
budget defeat was the firs! since the districl
ivas founded in 1937.

The budget, ealling for $12.R26.577 in current
expenses, now noes before a joint Hession »f Ihe
governing bodies of all six constituent towns
Ml-must agree 'in ;iny reductions, nnd their
riceisiqtf'iK subject to review hy the state
eommissmner "f educatiort.

The only communities to support the hudgei
tt'erp Mouunlatnside, by a ntnrgin »f 354 to 275,
nnd Berkeley Heights. B7« In 302

The votes in other towns were: Springfield.
222 to 3B4: Kenilworth. 92 to 2B8; Clark. 271 U<
NflSl. sinri (liirwnod. 133 to 353.
' The voters nlsn rejected a proposed capital

(Continued on page 2)

• 125 attend session
to hear 3 contenders

By KAREN ZAUTYK
March came in like a lamb last Monday, and

the same climate prevailed that evening at the
annual candidates' night program for Board of
Education hopefuls.

The session, held at the Beechwood School
under the auspices of the PTA Council, put the
spotlight on Margaret Reilly, incumbent,
Patricia Knodel and Scott Schmedel, who are
vying for two three-year terms on the Moun-
tainside board. Although Mrs, Reilly and
Schmedel are running as a team against the
incumbent, the tone of the program was
relatively low key—with expected
disagreement, but no emotional arguments.

The session was attended by approximately
J2S local residents, a good showing for the
small community, but far fewer than the
"standing room only" crowds which have
packed such programs in previous years.

Following the introductory five-minute
speeches, in which each candidate outlined
reasons for seeking election, the, audience
members presented their questions.

Answering a general query on where each
stands on the reorganization plan for borough
schools, Mrs, Reilly commented,
"Reorganization could bring a great profit
educationally, with the most effective use of
staff and equipment. My only objection now is 1
wonder if there is time'to implement it for the
opening of school in September."

Mrs. Knodel, long an advocate of the plan,
noted one reason it was proposed wai the
"drastically dropping enrollment." "My one
concern," she added, "Is that people think the
board is using this as a means to cut staff. Thai
is not the purpose of reorganizaHon. There Is no
question that if enrollment continues to drop we
must cut staff, but this would happen with or
wftfiout reorganization."
'Schmedel commented, VJ've heard a lot of

good things about reorganitation. but two
things disturb me about the way the decision
was made. I think reorganization, in the minds
of the public, is confused with a proposed cut in
student transportation. The board has not
made the issue clear in this case. Also, it has
been confused with the effects of the Botter
Decision, but the Botter Decision is not forcing
us into reorganization."

Questioned on proposed innovations for the
school system, Schmedel cited the board's
present financial difficulties and stressed the
need for it to consult with the community in
Retting educational priorities. Mrs. Knodel
urged a "rededieation to the 3Rs," noting that
colleges frequently complain that new students
are weak in the basics of education. Mrs. Reilly
added that innovations might come as a result
of reorganization, making it easier to im-
plement special programs for youngsters "at
either end of the educational scale,"

Discussing the formerly proposed cutback in
pupi! transportation, Mrs. Knodel noted it had
been introduced to enable the board to take
early bids on bus routes, but the policy has not
yet been changed. She explained that the board
has not received a reply from the Borough
Council on its request for possible financial aid
to maintain the current service> and noted it
had been contacted previously in December by
then.presidenl, Dr. Irvin Krause. She said he
had reported prospects for help "did not look
very promising." "I was very reluctant in
caucus to approve this policy," she stressed, "I
did not concur with others who wanted to cut
buses," ' •

Schmedel criticized the board's method of
(Continued on page 2)
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Varsity-faculty game |
tomorrow at 7:30 |

A highlight of Mountainside 1
basketball Reasons, the varsity-faculty a
basketball game sponsored by thr §
Mountainside Teachers* Association, g
will be held tomorrow at 7:30 nl 1
DccrtlcM School. Tickets, at $1.23, nn> f
nvnilnble from faculty members, g

Special half lime entertiiiiimcnt will 1
be provided by the girls of the -cljihtii M
tfrade. g
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IN REHEARSAL AT DAYTON—Stophsn Ugawlac (I«H) and Howard Druetar shore a
leading role In Jonathan Dayton Regional High School's two-cg»t production of tho
musical, 'Kismet,' to be presented at the Sprlngfltld school April 2,' 3, 9 and 10 at
8:15 p.m. Legawiec, a senior, and Drucker. a |unior, both or* member* of the All-
State Chorus and th* Dayton Chorale. 'Kismet' is under th# musical direction of
Edward Shlley, with Kim AAartlnelll as assistant musical director. Director and

' choreographer Is Charles Queenan. All seats must be reserved: ticket Information
may b« obtained by calling 376-6300. (Photos by Rich Rafter)

The following queries were submitted by questionnaire to all three
candidates for the two seals on the Mountainside Board of Education:

1—In the light of state restrictions on school spending, do you believe
the school system can continue to provide a quality education for its
students?

2—Do you think there has been overspending in the school system,
and if so, in what areas?

3—In addition to the effects of the Botter Decision, what do you see as
the main issues facing the school board in the next few years?

4—What contributions can you make toward the resolution of those
issues?

5—What changes, if any, would you make in the school system? What
do you see as its strong points?

6—What are your feelings toward a cutback in student trans,
portation?

7—What are your feelings toward the reorganization of the schools?
Listed below, along with biographical information, are the can-

didates1 responses.

Margaret Reilly
1—"The quality of the education provided to

the children of Mountainside is one of the mam
reasons 1 chose to run for the board.I would
like to think that my background in education
would be an asset in helping to decide the most
effective way to spend our tax dollars so that
minimal damage would be done to the
educational process by cuts made. It does not
necessarily follow that the more you spend, the
better the education will be. What you do with
what you have is more important."'
• 2—"With the present state limitafions the
question of overspending, if indeed it was a
question, is a thing of the past."

3—"I feel local school boards are going to be
faced with the question of balancing on the one
hand what their districts want in their home
situations, and nn the other hand, the
limitations the state is imposing upon them. I
think it will become a question of home rule vs.
state control. I feel very strongly that each
local district should do its utmost to keep
control of its educational process. I would
encourage the residents to write to their
legislative representatives and make their
feelings known on these issues."

4—No answer, —
5—No answer.
S— "The cutback in transportation creates n

safety problem for the children because of the
terrain of Mountainside and because many of
our students will have to be crossing a major
highway. I am concerned for the safety of these
children and would like to see everything
possible done to insure their well-being."

7—"The reorganization could have
tremendous educational values. My concern is*
that reorganization would be used as a means
of cutting staff."

-•0-0-

MRS. REILLY. a Mountainside resident for
18 years, was a teacher in New York for five
years and in New Jersey for 2'j years, in-
cluding one year in the borough school system.
She holds a bachelor of arts degree from
Trinity College, Washington, D.C, and a
master of science degree in education from
Fordham University; She also took post-
graduate courses at Newark State College.

Mrs. Reilly is a member of the steering
committee to form a Paris'h Council at Our
l̂ ady of Lourdes Church, Mountainside, and
has taught in the church's Sunday School for
the past five years. She also serves ai a Cub
Scout Den Mother.

She and her hujband, Edward, are the
parents of four ions—James, Edward, Joseph
and Thomas; the latter two are students in the
Mountainside school system. The family
resides on Stony Brook lane. Her husband is
employed by the Port Authority of New York
and New Jersey.

Scott Schmedel Patricia Knodel
1- "If the state continues to deny funds tu

Mountalnside's schools and to limit the local
board's freedom of action. I'm afraid that the
quality of our local system will he seriously
threatened, 1 dn think thai we must approach
this as nn educational problem, not just ;i
financial problem. We must look for ways to
•save not just dotlors. but the accumulated
excellence in our schools, The hoard members
must constantly ask themselves, 'Are we
pivlnjj our children tho best education we can.
within the limitations imposed nn us?'"

2- "If there has been o%-erspendinc in the
past, the problem certainly exists no longer,"

3- "The crisis in state funding overshadows
every move the board makes. However, there
are other influenew at work. For example, we
have been told the hoard expects-enrollment l 0

continue tn decline for a few more years ami
(hen begin to increase again. That moans the
hoard must be concerned in the immediate
luture with efficient use of its facilities nnd
staff, while providing for the flexibility t"
,-iccept increased enrollment when it comes.
The board must always be conscious of future
needs for change. It must conscientiously avoid
mortgaging our children's educational future
lor the sake nf small, short-term Bains,

"I alsn see a major need tn restore whole
hearted cooperation and good faith in relations
between the board, the administration, the
community, and the teachers. I have some
knowledge of labor relations, nnd this is on
urea in which 1 would hope to make n con-
tribution. Thenegotiatinfj room should not be ;i
battleground, rind yet we don't have ;i contract
with our teachers, because of suspicion and
recrimination on both sides. Properly ap-
proached and conducted, contract negotiations
will provide benefits for everyone concerned.
We don't have to buy the teachers' good will by
Hiving them everything they ask. We simply
have tn show them that we bargain in good faith
nnd with reasonable, legitimnte goals. We also
have tn be able to take a firm stand on n matter
without creating emotional side issues that
obscure the real goals of negotiation."

4,4 5—"labor relations, as I've Just soid, is
an area where I think I can make a con-
tribution. Lei me defer my further answer to
these questions until later,"

ft—"Broad-scale, free transportation has
been the practice in Mountainside for as long as
most of us can rememlier, and with good
reason. The hazards for children who walk on
some roads a r e frightening. If the school hoard
doesn't provide transportation, obviously many
parent!; will feel that they have to.

"Bocause of Mountainside's. special con
ilitions, I would resist n rutback in Iran-
sportation. It*s risky to say, however, that it

(Continued on page 2

1—"Yes. quality education can continue: it
must eontinue and it will. Rememher. quality
education is not always determined by !ht>
iimiiuht nf money n community invests. The
two most important factors ne#derf t<> insure
quality education ;ire excellent teachers and
reasonable class size, that i« a maximum of 2S
pupils. If the hoard places these two items at
the lop of its priority list ihere shouid be nn
problem."

2- "Yes, thcr«> has been overspendinc in tho
(ireas of administration- secretarial fteJp;
overstafflnB of teachers: business procedures
due to late bidding, which hinders competition:
small purchases instead of bulk ordering:
handicapped transportation, etc. Much of this
has been eorreeteri through recommendations
which I personally brought to the board,

3,- "Declinini; enrollment and teacher
unrest. Yes. the two are related. Mountainside
has lost nne-thirri of its student population over
Ihe past nine years. Initially this did not require
loss of tenured staff Attrition <i,e. retirements
nnd resignations I provided the solution. At that
time, we had many classes svith 3D or more
pupils. Today, however, the iiverage class size
is 22. Yet our enrollment continues to decline
iind there is no end in sight. The high cost nl
homes in Mountainside, plus the tight mort-
gage market make It extremely difficult for
young couples with small children to purchase
homes in Mountainside today. Hence, the
problem

"Negotiating under a time limit, required by
recent legislation will eontinue to cause
problems for the next few years. As Boards of
Education and Teachers' Associations adjust to
the new deadlines, I believe many benefits will
accrue and hopefully less time will be spent on
negotiations,"

4- "1 have been a staunch advocate of the
reorganization of our schools for the past two
years Reorganization, in light of the Botter
I )ecision, ig the only way to go. It nffers the best
of, two worlds—©dueational advantage and
economic savings,"

5- "The change I would recommend is a
rededicatlon to the 3 R's. Educating a child is
comparable to building a house. It Is the job of
the elementary school to lay the foundation, of
the high school to erect the svalls, and of the
college to put on the roof. But, all loo often,
when the college endeavors to put on the roof,
the building collapses for lack of a solid
foundation. 1 feel that the steady decline of the
.S.A.T. scores over the past to years and the
repented complaints of the colleges, that even
bright children ore WMk in the basics, in-
dicates that we must re-emphasize the 3 R's.
This is the job of the elementary school.

"A chain is as strong as its weakest link. So
(Continued on page 3)

Mountainside budget $1,728,336;
public hearing to be held March 16
The Mountainside Borough Council, at a

special public meeting held Feb., 10 in
Borough Hnll introduced a 1976 municipal
budget of $1,728,336, representing an increase
of $159,924 over, the 1975 tally of $1,568,412. The
amount to be raised by local taxes also has
increased from $564,714 to $687,795.

A full text of the budget appears in'this
week's Echo. A public hearing is scheduled for
8 p.m.. March 16, in the Beechwood School.

pf \he general appropriations listed, the
highest figure, $380,000, is allocated for polite
salaries and wages, an amount up $27.GOO from
last year's tally. The second highest single
listing is for maintenance of the Mountainside
Free Public Library—$tO2,O0O~up $10,000.

Appropriations for salaries, including the
police department's, comprise the largest
amount of the operational taHy-^Sfl.lK). This
"breaks down as follows; administrative and

executive departments, $36,000 up $2,000;
Department of Public Yfarks and assessment of
taxes, $34,000. up $3,00oi collection of taxes,
$5,500, up $100: legal services, $9,000,
remaining the same as 1975; Municipal Court,
$14,000 up $800: inspection of buildings, $6,550,
up $595; inspection of plumbing, $2,600. up $100;
road repairs and maintenance," $30,000, up
$3,650; Board of Health. $11,400, up $4,800;
administration of public assistance, $2,100. up
$100; and Board ot. Recreation Commissioners.
$16,000, Up $3,270.

• UndertheGeneralGovemrticntcategory, the
items include miscellaneous expenses for the
following: Administrative and executive of-
fices, $U,500s down $2,500; codification of or-
dinances, $2,500. remaining the saW; elections
$1,970, up $170; financial administration. $5,750,
up $250; -Department of Public Works and
assessment of taxes, $12,000. up $1,280;

collection of taxes. $3,400, down $100; legal
service costs, $9,000. up $1,000; Municipal
Court, $2,000, down $500; Planning Board,
$2,500, remaining the same; Board of
Adjustment, $3,950, down $50; Shade. 'Tree
Commission, $8,500. remaining the same.

In addition, there is a $9,000 listing for public
buildings and grounds maintenance, and a
$12,000 appropriation for maintenance of the
Echobrook School. The building still remains in
the hands of the Board of Education, but is
expected to be turned over to the governing
body for conversion to a municipal facility.

The group insurance plan for borough em-
ployees will cost $25,000 in 1976. an increase of
$3,000; however. Workmen's Compensation
insurance has dropped $1,500 to $14,500. Surety
bond premiums will be $1,000, the same as 1978,

(Continued on pagt 1)
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^ Public Notice
LOCALMUNICIPAI. • U W H T 1I7J

Local luaget U Hie M m M i M Mountainside, Count* at Union for the fiscal ytar 1974

It i i M r a t y n n m M m i l the Budget •«™»ed hereto ana hereey made • part hereel 11 a try* espy si Hit Buajet approved
By Feeoluttafl «• The governing M y on The 10th say of Fibruary, l«;t end thti public •avtr i i i .m.n l will fee made In
eexsraanta with the preylilontof N.J.I. *S*:4* ,

H l L E N A M . DUNNE
Clark

Certtfted by ma Municipal tulldins, Mountainside, N L J U I I V
thl l lOth«iy«Fet]ruary, 1974 2)2.MM

It It hereby certified mat the approved budget annexed herete and hereby made i perl hefsef it an exact copy SI the
orlglrtal on file with the clerk ef The governing body, that all additions ara correct, all statements contained htftln art In

Certified by mt
l

SU^LlI .CLQONisYANDCOMPANY
BY: PRANKE.IUPUEE

Rtgltt iftd Municipal Afgomnt.nl
JifftfianAvtnut, l l i ia&tfh, N#w Jefity

agtU4iO4A

LOCAL BUDGET NOTICE

1,tolen 1,
L K i l Budget ef the Boreugh ef Meynfalnildt, county ef Unlen far tht fiscal y#«r i??8.
Bt (t Rtidivtd. that tht Allowing *t»t«mamtt of rtvtnuti and approprliflsni ihcM commuti tht local feydgft for the

ytar \V?k.
Bt it Fyrfhsf Rtisivtd.ffiat «idfeud9ft bepublithfdin Meunfainfidt Echainiht HtutDf March 4.1974.

f tht BoFeugh of ^toyntainiidt dots htrtbyappfovt tht following ai tht Budg#t for iht ytar !??£;

Ayti

Bradihaw
Culltn
OtlQtf
Hal&igyt
Sychno

Nay*'

Abifalnrt

AMtnt I

None* l ihtrtby elvtn that fht butfgii ana "»« revolution wm approved by the Mayor and Council ef the Borough of
Msyntilfiiia*. Ceunty ef Unieni en February 10. 1976.

A hearing en the Budget and ian reisiutien witi be held a* Bieehwsod School, on March U , i?7S at I o'clock CP.MJ if
whleh ttmt end pit€« OB|#etisn! fe » ld budgit and fis piieiutien tor thi ytar i??i miy t>* pf sttnttd by fiMeayiri er eihtp
Inttff i i i^ e#rioni,

SUMMARY OP CURRENT FUNB SECTION OF APPBQVID IUDG1T

VI&R\m
General Appropriations For
1.Municipal Purposes
I Local DUtrict school PurpoiM in Municipal Budget
3 Reserve for Uncoil acted TiK«t BftiirdOn E4tlm»1»Hi 96 75 Prrctnl of Tax Collections
4. Total General ApproprlaTlom
5. L « i : Anticipated Revenues Other Than Current Property Tax

(I.e. Surplus, Mltc*llan«us Revenues and Receipts from Delinquent Taxes)
Building Aid Allowance) 197* % •
for Schools State Aid) WS%

A. Difference: Amount toba Raised by Taxes for Support of Municipal Budgit {as follows)
( i ) Local Tax for Municipal Purpom including
Reserve for Unco I letted Taxes
(b) Addition to Local District School Tax

M52.MQ.W 1.3M..H4.DG

175,4WI3 1W.57I.41
1 728,334 33 1,561,412.41

I 0*0,5*10 73 1,003,697.10

6*7 795 60 56J.7U41

Oentrel
t

Swimming
peel

Utility

Bydgtt Appropriations-
Adopted Budget

Budget Appreciations
Aaded by NJ.S. 4SA:4i?

imtrgtncy Appropriations

Total Appropriations

11.521.00 5.00000

EXPLANATION OF AFPRQPRiATiQNS
FOR "©THI SIS

Thi amsunti sppfgpriitfd under th i f l t l i of "Oihir
E x p t n i f i " ars tar optratlng cottf ethir thin " iS lBf l i i
ana Wagis,"

Some §f the item* Ineiused m ̂ athSF EKptnttt" a r t ;

Material, supplies and ngn&sMsbif cqyipmenf.

§f buildings equipment.
Paid or Charged (including
Reserve for Uneeiieeted ijS
Taxes) '.. = . " 1,446,477,71
R«frv»d = ._--, B6.141.W

Untspfndfd Helenas
CSnEtied , , . . . . . , S4,§i3.7Q

Total EspendUyreS and
UnexpBndfd Balances
Canceled . . . , . . . = ==,. = = = =

Over espendi tyres*

79,561,61
1001612

89,625,00

Contractual services for gar bag* and Trash
removal, fire hydrant service aid to volunteer fire
cempanies, tte.

Printing and advertising, utility services.
Insurance and many other items tsstnfla! fe the
servlee rendered by municipal soy»fnment.

* See iudget Appropf iaflon items so marked fa the right of column ''Impended i??| Ri

CURRENT FUND-ANTICIPATED REVENUES

GINIRALBIV1NUII
Anticipated

Reaflltfd In
Csih In W75

1 Surplus Anticipated
2. Surplus Antieip^tfd with Priar Written Consent

of Olreetor of Local Government Services

Tefal Surplus Anticipated

3 Miscellaneous Heyenues
Licenses

AlcoFtollc Beverages
Qther

Fees and Permits:
Building
Other

Fines and Costs;
Municipal Court

State Road Aid Formula Fund
interest end Costs on Ta^es
5eplece*nent mevenye lus ReceiptsTa*es (R 5 48 4 14 2]
Franchise Taxes
Sroif Retf ipts Taxes
RegiaEemenf Revenue Business Persona! Properly (ft i i i 11D1
Hare tales Tax Aid Per Capita {R 1 54 321 JO. I t Se )
Bank CorpbFaf/en Business Tfls (Chap 175.PL T?7J)

Entitlement Period
Ji l ly l . 1573 TO June 30, )??4
July 1 1974 to June 30,1975
July I , 1971 to June 30, 1P7#

STgte aid street lighting
Search ffts
Sewer yst charges -- Westflf Id
Additional sewer use charges

special items of general Revenue Anticipated With

tales? ioroughOwned Property
Revenue snaring Funds

Entitlement Period
Interest earned qn
Investments of allotment

July 1,1973 to June 3D, 1974
July l , 1?74 to June 30, !?75
July i , \91% to June 3B, i9?s

Tsiei Mi3E»5liflneQU5 Bevenues

A gegelplsiFom Delinquent Te£«?3

I Sub!0tel General Revenues
6 AmeuRl !S b« tt^lse^ by Tex^ifor SyppQrtQi Municipal Budget

Eal LDCBI Taii for Municipal Purposes Including
Reserve for Un£Sll££t£d Tases
(b) Addition to LScal District SthSOl Tas

Telal Amount to jse Raised gy.
Taxes for iupeert of AAunlgleal Budget

7 Tola! General Revenues

ue.ooo.po 3W.0W00 isg.oM.N

It,200 00
1,700,00

10,000.00
f.OOOOG

15,000,00

1,060,00

130 O&i 00
100,000,00
1M,7M,M

3,901 M

gustos
300,00
500.00

10,000.00
31,000,00

17,900,00
J.M0.00

10,000,00
7,000,00

15.000 00
s,«4g,M
3,000.00
1,113.31

120,000,00
100,000,00
1M,»4S,OO '
JS.SI IM

13 JOS 00

soo.oo
1,0QQSQS
7,0SQT@6

70,000,00

18 2 M ID
j'.m'.oo

21,110.00
1,314,00

11,311,10
3,470,05

1«.]12«

iii'.i/ts]

13,40iM
«,073.00

320,40
l,!4!,00

lS,9i0,92
14,177,53

11,300,00

147,12
JM.M

BOB.16
1,211,47

BOt.lt
1,214,47

410,540,73 ,41i,4S7,«0 »7I,O5J,12

. fO.MO.OO 11,000,06 119,134,71

l,040,S4B,7) i,6O3,M7,M 1,057,597,14

M7,7M,4O 5*4,714,41

544,714,41 Sf5,U4,fl

1.7»1,334,33 1,141,412.41 1,792,732,12

Poolnete: The I l i m i ol revenue for Slate Rosa Aid shown as received for "Formula Fund of Construction Fund" In 1975
have seen received In €esh or heve been glloted to the Municipality and held in cash by the State, but the maximum
amount "Realized in Cash in 1971" MUST not exceed v3of the amount anticipated for 197S aiiofmenti,

• CURRENT F U N D - A P P R O P R I A T I O N ! _ _ _ _ _ . _

APPRQPR1AT1D iXPINDIB197J

8, O I N I H A U APPROPRIATIONS

(A) Qperafigns For 1974 For 1971

Jor!?7iby TqtaHorl9JI _.
Emerfency aiModKiedBy Paid or
ReHlutlon AKTranifen Chirged Reserved

GENERALSOVERNMINT
Administrative and Executive

Salarlesand wages 36,000.00 14,000.00
Other Espenses

CodlflcallonolOrdlnances 2,100,00 2,500.00
Miscellaneous other Expenies 11,500,00 14,000,00

Elections
Qiher Ixpenses 1,970.00 1,100.00

Financial Administration
Other l.pensei 1,100.00 S,500,M
Miscellaneous 250.00

Department ef Public Works
and Assessment of Taxes

Salaries end Wages J4.000N 31,000 00
Cfther Espefises ~ 12,000.00 10,720.00

CQIiectlgn of Tases *
Salaries and Wages 5,500.00 5,400.00
Other Expenses 3,400.00 3,500,00

Legal Service and costs
Salaries and Wages 9,000,00 9,000,00
Other Expenses 9,000,00 8,000,09

Munlclsal court
salerlei «. w.ges 14,0o0,» 13,200,00
other Enpenses 2,000,00 S.iiS.OO

Public iuHdlrtgs and Grounds: -
Echo Brook School meinienahce , , , , 12,000,00 '
Other Expensn 9,000.00 9,000,00

Planning Board
Other E iHntes 2,500.00 2,500.00

loard of Adlustmenf; ,
Other I i p e n s n 3,950.00 4,000.00

shade Tret commission:
Othtr Expenses 8.500.00 1,500.00

Feasibility Study
Other Expenses

Fees
Insurance-

Group Insurance Plan
for Employ»et 25,000.00 22,000 00
Workmeni Compensation
insurance 14,500.00 14.000.00
Surety Bond Premium* 1,000.00 1,000 00
Other Insuranc* Premiums 26,000.00 19,000,00

PUBLIC SAFETY:
Fire

Other Expert**:
F i n Hydrant Service 72.000 00 49,300 00
Miscellaneous
Other Expantai. 43,000.00 44,300.00

Police:
SalarlasandrVasei 380,000.00 3S2.40O.O0
Other Eaponm 65,000.00 45,100.00

Flnt Aid Organliatlon-
Cantrlbutlon 11,500.x 11.500 00

(mpactlon of Culldlnas:
U lar le iandW«ge> . . . 4.550.00 5.955 00
Other Bxpensai..:. , . 1.200.00 1.49000

Impactton of Plumblno:
Sal * r lH»ndW«y*f . . . . . . . 1,400.00 2.5O0.O0

• Other f j x p w i m . , 300.00 300 00
Clvtt t M N n x and"
t X u u a r control; •

ot t iarexmmB 1.000.00 IJOO.OO
«THeeTSAND NOAPS
ROM R*palr» ahd AMIntanance: •

S*larl»an«Wa4« M.OuO.OO 26,350.00
OmarmpanM MJXB.OO 41,200.00

snow RainovBt:
OttwrExeamn: 36,000 00 25.000.00

RDM WDfi l - t tat* AIO
FartmrM Fund B^oooo

itriitl.w,iino UAWOO û oo.oo
vAHlTATlOfi'
svwtr ty*f*m:' '

Othtr Exp*n*M ,
Rnw vii«

]4,000,M

1,000 00
14,000,00

1,100 00

5,500,00

31,000 00
10,7M,00

5,400,00
3.5O0OO

9,000.00
9.5O0OO

13,300 00
2,500,00

9,000 00

2.500 00

4,000.00

8,925,00

)2,172,19

417,50
10,U4.02

1,424,41

5,500,00

30,124,00
10,279,01

1,145.92
1,717.94

9,000 00
9.1U.W

12,101.42
J,«99^14

1.0M.24

1,680.49

J,4U,74

1,906,41

1,327,71

l.Mj' .f l

.32

m
m

111.15

194.31
300 64

419.M

llf.il

344.24

11,19

11,521.00 1S.5J1-00

21,450.00

15,779.40

14,000 00
1.350 00

19,000 00

48,000 00

44400 00

352,400 00
65,100.00

11,300 00

5.955.O0
um.oo
3,500 00

300.00

1JO0O0

24.350.00 '
44,773.00

35,000,00

•^00.00
14,300.00

12,371 00
1,339.14

17,960 00

44,581.30

34,4016V

344,31115
45,»41.35

11,500.00

5,11551)0
1,111.02

3,500 00
375.00

75.111.30
33,072.0?

12.B40.94

1,000.00
13.MJ 44

628 00
1014
40 00

i

417 70

7,4ft 31

4,015.1]
19.M1 75

171.9B

25 00

1.011.70
4,703.93

*,!».«

1,314.34

Public
C U I I 1 N T F U N D -

APPROPHIATED EXPENDED 1975

I 5ENESALAPPB0PRIATI0NS

(Ai Operations

Far 1975 by Total tor 197S
Enweiney As Modified By Paid or

for 1974 for 1975 Resolution All TranHefs Charged Reserved

Snare of Costs
HEALTH AND WELFARE;
Board of Health:

Salarlai and w i j i s
other Expenses ,

Drug Addiction Progrem:
Other Expenses

Administration of
Public Assistance:

Salaries and Wages
other Expenses =
Mlltellaneous

Aid to Holpitil:
overlook Hospital _

RECRIATiON AND EDUCATION:
Board of Recreation
commissioners !R.S, 40.13.1 El, Sea,),

Seleries end Wages ,
otner Enpenias

Malnttnanee of Free
PuDileLiBrery
Mountainside Cultural end

Heritage Committee
HIVENUE SHARiNO FUNDS:
Entitiement Period:
(July 1, 1973 to June 30, 1174)
I, Milnlenanct and

operating Expenses
S. Environmental Protection
Sewerage Authority
Share el Costs

Entitlement Period:
(July 1, 1973 to June 30. 1974)

Total ,

REVENUE SHARING FUNDS:
infHitmen! Period:
(July 1, 1974 to June Jo, WS)
i. Maintenance and
operating Expenses

B Envlronmentai Proteetion
Sewirage Authority.
Share ol costs

Entitlement Period
(July i. 1974 to June 30, 1975!

Total ,

Entitlement Period:
(July 1, 1973 to June JO, 1974)
i. Maintenance and
Operating Expenses

p, Envlronmente! Proteetion
Sewerage Authority.
Share of Costs

Entitlement Period:
(July 1, 1973 to June 30, 1»74!

40,000 00 57,497.37

11,400 00
1,4S3.00

2,100,00
500,00
113.00

3,500.00

14,000.00
17,700.00

iu!,0O0,00

4,100.00

i.iuO.OO
4,400,00

l.IJOOO

3,000.00
710.00

3,S0O,00

12,730,00
14,100.00

92,000 00

37,497)7

6,600 00
6,600 00

2.000,00
750,00

3,500 CO

U,7M,0O
14,100,00

92.0M.O0

3,191 SJ
5,133 56

2,000 00
J94J0

13,679,03
13,924.37

1,40133
244,44

S0.95
2,171,41

13,405.00 13.405 00

13,403.00 13,40500
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i • • • ^

3J,07J.O5 37,073.M

27,073.00 27,073.00

Tota l ,

Entitlement Period:
(July 1, 1971 to December > i , 1974)
I. Maintenance and
Operating Expenses

p. Environmental Protection
sewerage Authority.
Share of Colts

Entitlement Period:
(July 1, 1974 to DeeemBer 31, 1974)

Total

R 1 V E N U I SHARINO F U N O I :
Intltlement Period:
(July 1, 1973 to June 30, 1974)
Interest earned on
Inveitment of Allotment
h Msintenanfte and Operating
Expenses

B. Environmental Proteetion
Sewerage Authority,
Share at Costs

Entitlement Period:
(July 1, 197] to June 30, 1974)

Total,

REVENUE SHARING FUNDS:
Entitlement Period
(July 1 1974 to June 30 H75)
Interest earned on
ihvestmenT of Allotment
I Maintenance and
Operating Espenses

1 , Envlrenmenfa! Protection
Sewerage Authority
Share of costs

Entitlement Period
(July 1 1974 to June 30, 197S)

Total

intitlBment Period
(July I , 197S to December 31. 197i)
Interest earned en
Investment of Allotment
i Maintenance anp
Operating Expenses

B Environmental Proteetion
Sewerage Authority

_ Share ef Cests
Entitlement Period
(July 1,1975 to pecember 31, 19741

Total

Tstal operations
(B) Contingent

Total Operations
Including Contingent

Detail
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses
{Including Contingent)

(C> Capital Improvements
Down Payments on Improvements

Capital improvement Fund
Road construction or Reconstruction
with state Aid
Road Construction or Reconstruction
with Extraordinary State
Road Aid 19*7
Improvement pi Roads , State Aid
Road System Act ol 1947
Purchase of Fire Engine

Total Capital improvements

ID) Municipal Debt Service
Payment of Bond principal
Payment ef lond Anticipation
Notes and Capital Notes . . . . . . . . ' .
Interest on Bonds
Interest on Notes

Total Municipal Debt service

4,7H,00

Ml,14

(01.14

1,214,47 1,214,47

1,214,47 1,214,47

310,11

i,23S,4iS,iO 1,1H,3II,OO 11,121,00 l,1il,|)S.0D !,0SI,«904 Ji,033.2#
a.osooo :,ooo,oo 2.WX1.00 1,149,11 i s o w

1.238,419.50 l , iy ,3 IS,00 11,131.00 1.1B3.6I6 00 l,05J,43i,15

S47,1H,OO

691,269,30

100,000,00

, 9,000,00

10f,!»0,00

501,135,00

444,110.00

SOl.lJIOO

11,321.00 612,701,00

411,936.70

543,711,41

10,101.30

66,075 85

20,000,00

9,000.00

29,000,00

2 0 , 0 0 0 *

9,000,00

13,000,00 50,000,00

34,400,00 16,354.00

107,400.00 104,314,M

29,000,00

50,000,00

14,114,00

106,334,00

W.OOO.OO

50,000 00

56,154,00

104,354 00

18,521 00

7,000.00

10,000 00
10,000 00

7,000 00

45.500 00

10,000 00
11,000 00

7.000 00

33,165 00

10,000 00
11.000 00

7,000 00

13,165 00

7,S70 45
1.502 60

3,371 34

32,162 81

2,129 35
2.497 40

3,611 64

1,002 19

4,100.00

(E) Deterred Charues and statutory
Expendltures-MuniclpM
( I I D E F E R R E D CHARGES:

Emergency Authorizations
Special Emergency Authorizations

5Years(40A:4 5J)
special Emergency Authorizations-

3 Years (40A;455.1) (4OA:4-55.13)
(2) STATUTORY EXPENDITURES:
Transfer to Board of education
for Use of Local Schools
(R, S. 40;4B17.1 and 17.3)
conlrlbutlon to

Public Employees'
Retirement System
Social Security System (O.A.SIJ
Consolidated Police and
Firemen's Pension Fund
Police and Firemen's
Retirement System of N, J.

Total Deferred Charges and
Statutory Expenditure! Municipal 99,021.00 48.165-00 41,145,00 5»,907,22 9,257.78

(F) Judgments
(Gl casii Deficit of Preceding Year
(H) Total General Appropriations
lor Municipal Purposes 1,557,140.50 1,364,834 00 11,531.00 1,317,355.00 1.244,199.37 14,141.93
For .Local District school Purpose*. ~~ ~
I I ) Type I District School Debt Service I

Payment of Bond Principal ,
Payment of Dond Anticipation Notss
Sinking Fund Requirements
interest on Bonds
Interest on Notes
Total of Type I District
school Debt Service

(J) Deferred Charges and Statutory
Expenditures-Local School
Emergency AuthorlzatlonSiSchooli
capital Prolect for Land, Building or
EQUWment H J S 18A-22 20

Total of Deferred Charges and
Statutory ExpendltureVLocel School

(K) Total Municipal Appropriations for Local
District School Purposes

(L) Subtotal General Appropriations .. . 1,352,140.30 1,349,134.00 11,321.00 1.117.333.00 1,246.199.37 84,141.93

(M)ReserveforUncol lectedTaxes. . . 175,493.13 199,571.41 199,378.41 199,578 41 '

9Tota l General Appropriations 1,721,314,11 1.541,413.41 18,521-00 1,584,933.41 1,446,477.71 86,141.93

DEDICATED SWIMMING POOL UT IL ITY BUDOET ~ _

i ' Anticipated Realized In
13. DEDICATED REVENUES FROM K cash In
SWIMMING POOL UT IL ITY tor 1974 lor 1975 1973

Operating Surplus Anticipated (. \ • 24,140.00 6,425.00 6.625,00
Operating Surplus Anticipated vwlfli-Prlor
written Consent of Olrectorvf Loc»l jOov't. Service* _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _

Total Operating Surplus Anticipated ..J. . . . . . . ' . . . . 24,840.00 6,623.00 4,635.00

Membership F e « ; .44,411,00 72,000.00 44,611.00
Miscellaneous 4.95I.00 4;oOOOO 4?i l43
Special Items 01 General Revenue Anticipated with
Prior Written Consent of Director of Local Govt. Services'
Membership Fees-Additional....' 2.523.39
Deficit (General Budget)

Total Revenues : 91,911.39 84,435.00 76,194.63

• _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ Appreprl»lei< , e»P«fHHO1V75

13. APPROPRIATIONS FOR , For197]by Total (Of 1975
SWIMMING POOL UTILITY ^ Emergency At ModlllM By Paldor

lor 1976 tor 1973, R«ioiut|on All Transfers Charged Rasarvta

operating:
SalarlltandWagei 28,844.00 12.590.00 32.5W.O0 31,373.49 4,314.91
Other Expenses...... 28,000.00 20,415.00 5,000.00 3541300 31,592.37 4,093.71

Capital Improvamentl: *
Capital OulHy , : . . : . : . . . : . , 3,000.00 930.00 , »M,00 95D.O0

Debt Service.
Payment of Bond Principal 30,000.00 3OAO0.0O • 30,000.00 20^00 00
Payment of Bond Antlclp*Hon Not« •

. and Capital Notes
IrrlefnfonBorxn 7,100.00 8AXW.0O . 1,000.00 7.V63.M 37.50
Inttrast on Notes

Deferred Chargas and
Statutory expenditures: • . • \

Debate
(Continued from page 1)

sucking bus bids, noting iilti-niiilo liifis should
have been considorod previously, and ilnted
that if a cutback is to bo implemented, it ii the
board's responsibility in educate the public on
nllemate means, information on private buiing
and how to form car pools.

Discussing the continuing problems he-
tween the bqard and the Mountainside
Teachers' Association, Sehmedel noted the
borough has n history of bargaininH
overrunning contract deadlines nnd arriving at
impasse, "This leads to low teacher morale.
What we need is a little more professionalism
applied to bargaining on both sides,"

Mrs. Reilly concurred on the morale question
and remarked that the problems "perhaps are
partly a result of poor communications bet-
ween the board and the teachers,"

Mrs. Knodel defended the board's position,
noting Mountainside "is not unique" in this
situation; "It's a sign of the times. A big factor
is dropping enrollment; it has made the
teachers very uneasy." She added that
although bargaining has gone past the contract
deadlines, the teachiri still are covered by last
year's pact.

One citizen questioned Sehmedel and Reilly's
use of the word "bickering" on campaign
literature to describe board conduct, Mrs.
Reilly commented that discussion at meetings
of small items, "such as whether a coffeepot
should be in a teacher's room or whether the
librarian could have an electric eraser, waste a
good deal of time,"

Sehmedel agreed on the time-waste charge,
adding, "The board works two or three tifnes as
hard as it needs to to arrive at a decision. As far
as the word 'bickering' is concerntd, I would
use it again. It means more than dissension.
Our board has difficulties and I can only appeal
to those people who have been to board
meetings to explain this situation to others,

"I also do not think the (board's) job is being
done. Many decisions such as reorganization,
which have been made recently could have
been made long ago if the decision making
were done on a rational basis."

Mrs. Knodtl responded, '-'The charges of
bickering on the part of the board have been
grossly exaggerated. Now that we have the
Sunshine Law, people can see what I mean.
There is only one thing hampering the work of
the board, and that is lack of attendanei by
some board members—and I am not guilty,"

Regional
(Continued from page 1)

"Ullay of $222,n7B, by n margin of 2,213 to l.RSB.
The lownby-town vote, with the tally in favor

"f Ihe rapital outlay uiven first for each, was as
follows: Springfield, 20B to 412; Mountainside.
M2R 10 :mS; Kenilwnrih, 91 to MS; Berkeley
Heights, R4H to 334; Clark, 2B2 to BIB. anil

131 to 35fl.

Two meetings set
by Regional board

The Board of Education of the Union County
Regional High School District will hold two
meetings next week which will be open to the
public

, A reorganization meeting will be held
Monday at the Keyes, Martin building, (Ml
Mountain ave., Springfield, at R p.m.

A discussion meeting will bo held at Keyes,
Martin Tuesday at 8 p.m. On the agenda will be
discussions of teacher employmenl practices,
business office practices, a Chamber of
Commerce study, monthly financial status and
iine-semester courses.

Tennis players' badges
Mountainside residents are reminded that

1976 tennis badges are available at the
recreation office, Borough Hall. All tennis
players must have a badge to play on the
municipal courts. Adult badges are $3;
teenagers' are fl.BO. Children 12 and under
may play free. The recreation office is open 9
a,m,-4 p.m. weekdays. For additional In-
formation, readers may call 232-0015.

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads wticn hiring
employees. Brag about yourself to over 80,000
suburban households! Call 686-7700, dally 9 to 5:00.

Sehmedel
(Continued from p*B* I)

should never be permitted. Some day, there
may be no way out,

"Most importantly, at this moment, I don't
believe that the board has exhausted all the
possible options for retaining full-scale tran-
sportation. I don't believe the board has proven
In us thnt there is no wny out. I think the
hoard's decision to reduce free transportation
wiis premature."

7- "The superintendent has given us several
Hood reasons why the schools should be
reorganized to group all sections of a grade in
Ihe same building. Reorganization may well be
the right thing to do,

"However, here again, I find the board's
decision to be hasty and premature, and I'm
nslonlshed that it wag based on generalities.
The board specifically told us that it was
making the decision first and working out the
details later.

"I don't think decisions of such importance
should be made that way. I was surprised that
Ihe hoard hadn't consulted with the faculty
council to learn what factors the teachers think
should be considered, I was surprised that the
board didn't have a formal, written proposal to
study, one that would spell out exactly what
would happen, what the foreseeable benefits
would he, and what possible disadvantages
should be considered.

"To me, this is an outstanding example of the
board's haphazard approach to making
decisions."

In, addition to the requested answeri,
Sehmedel offered "some further commtnti
about what I think a school board Is supposed to
do, and what Peg Reilly, my running mate, and
I will be trying to do if we art elected."
' "First," he noted, "the board must provide
sound leadership in all school matters. It
should say to the community, 'These art our
problems and opportunities. Here are the facts
iibout them. This is what we think should be
done,'

"Second, the board must involve the com-
munity in its deliberations. It must tell the
t'itiitns, the taxpayers—•who are ultimately
responsible for the schools—what's going on. It
must tell them early and often. It must go out of
its way to solicit the opinions of the community,
sifter making sure that everybody has complete
and accurate Information on which to base
I hose opinions.

"Finally, the board must make sensible,
elear'CUt, and timely decisions and see that
they are carried out by the administration and
ihe teachers. These decisions aren't supposed
to be based on opinion polls, of course: The
elected members of the board are bound to use
their thorough knowledge and best Judgment to
net on behalf of the town and, most par-
ticularly, our children. If the board members
ran'! function this way, then they shouldn't be
around after the next election,"

-o-o-
SCHMEnEL, « , has been a resident of

Mountainside for six years, moving here from
Brooklyn, A native of Indiana, he earned a
bachelor of arts degree, with honors, in jour-
nalism and history from Indiana University in
1953. After serving two years in the Army
Counter Intelligence Corps, he studied French
for one year nt the University of Paris and also
took graduate courses in that language at New
York University.

In 1988, Sehmedel Joined the staff of the Wall
Klreet Journal as a reporter. He now is
classified as a special writer, with experience

' in investigative reporting on husiness, finance,
labor, electronic and computer technology,
consumer affairs, government, and legal af-
fairs— including white-collar crime and an-
litrust cases.

Previously he was employed by the North
Manchester <Ind.) News Journal, a semi-
weekly: the Marion (Ind.) Chronicle, a daily:
nnd as statehouse correspondent for United
Press International in Indianapolis,

He Is a member nf the Mountainside Music
Association: the Jonathan Dayton Band
Parents and Choral Parents societies; the
Society of Professional journalists—Sigma
Delta Chi; and Phi Beta Kappa,

Sehmedel and his wife, Paulina, reside on
Deer Path. They are the parents nf two
children; Richard, a sophomore,at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, and Anna, a
freshman at Union College, Cranford. Both
children attended the Mountainside public
schools.

Public Notice

ApprsprlitM

A . Modin.de/
All TranKers

Paider
cnargH

DEFERRED CHARGES:
Emergency Authorization*.
Emergency Authorizations
(NJ.S. <0A:4-55) Damoge by
Flood or Hurricane

STATUTORY EXPENDITURES:
Social security Syltem l O . f t i l . )

Deficit In Operation In Prior Year}
Surplus (General Budget)

1.400.00 3,400.00
5,587.3?

3.400 00 1,431.63

Total Appropriations

Dedication by R O r N J
or Federal Aid (or Maint

i

>4,m,ea i,wa,w 10,054.11

S. 40A-4 M "The dedicated revengai antielsatld during the year 1W4 from Don M e n u , , . . , , ,
enance of Libraries Bequest; I teheat, Federal Grant R K i i l t l H i CommlUlon T ™ hXXZ

APPENDIX TO B U D O B T 1 T A T I M I N T

CURRENT FUND BALANCE SHBET
DECEMBER 31.1V7S

ASSETS — —

Cash and Investments 475,»22.04
Due From Stateot N.J. (C30.P.L. 19711
Stale. RDBd Aid Allotments Receivable 3,139.75
Receivables with Offsetting Reserves:

Taxes Receivable 9B,All!.43
Tax Title Llent Receivable 3,313.10
Property Acquired by Tax
Title Lien Liquidation ' 4,075.00
Other Receivables 37,425,05

Deferred Charges Required to b*
In 1»7« Budget 15,521.00

Deferred Charges Required to b*
In Budget Subsequent 10 1974

Total Assets *4),944.39

L IABIL IT IES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS

*Cash Liabilities , 122,107.44
Reserves for Receivables 147,393 5ft
surplus . . . . ' . . . . . Ml,473.1;

Total Liabilities,
Reserves and Surplus, 645,944.39

School Tax Levy Unpaid 719,93100
Less: School Tax Deferred 719,931.00

* Balance Included In Above
"Cash Llabllltlai" fl.

eOMPARATI V I STATEMENT OF
CURRENT FUNDOPIRAf iOHiANB

CHAN01 IN CURRENT SURPLUS

YEAR 1974

Surplus Balance January 1st . . .
CURRENT REVENUE ON A
CASH BASIS:

Current Taxes-
*(Percenfage collected:

1975, 97,71 percent,
1974,97.14 percent)

Delinquent Taxes
Other Revenue and
Additions to Income

Total Funds

378,002.53 248,309.2a

4,494,107.04 4^74,74>,«4
119,534.72 98,$H.U

713.314.42 707JJ91.M

5,7U4.»5»,73 5J4JJ24.B

E X P E N D I T U R E S AND
TAX REQUIREMENTS

Municipal Appropriations
school Taxes (Including
LOCAI and Regional)
County T a x n (Including
Added Tax Amounts).
Special District Taxei
Other Expenditures and
Deductions from Income

Total Expenditures end
Tax Requirements

U33.041.30 1.377,19>.3e

3,110,107.31 3,014,479.44

179,070.12 Ut.Ut.tt

31.71S.71 11,391.11

9.344,004.11 1,171,431.11

Lets: Expenditures to be
Raised by Future Texet
Toial Adlusied tixpendltun

and Tax Requirements. ,

Surplus Balance
December iiat.

11,531.00

M25.4S3.tt 9,171,427.11

MM71.11 J71.001.SJ

'Nearest even percentage may be ined.

Propo»od Die Of Curran

Surplus BalancaDeeemberl i , 1»7J
Current Surplus Anticipated In

1974«udget

Surplus Balance Remaining

140,000.00

4M79.3I

Mtsde. Echo, March 4,1*74 (Feet Wrt.fT)



Mountainside budget $1,728,336;
public hearing to be held March 16

(Continued from pig* l)
but other insurance promiumi will cwt 126,000,
Up 17,000,

In the Public Safety listing, expenses for fire
hydrant service tally' $72,000, an increase of
$2,700, while other fire department expenses
olio have risen, from $44,300 to $45,000, Police
department expenses.jjther than salaries; total
$65,000, down $100, The contribution to the
Mountainside Rescue Squad remains at $11,500.

Civil defense and disaster control expenses
declined $500 to $1,000, Building inspection
expenses rose $510 to 12,200, while those for
plumbing inspection remain at $300,

Street and road maintenance carries an
expense listing of $68,000, up $2,800. Costs of
snow removal have risen $1,000 to $26,000, while
expenses for street lighting are up $3,000 to
$16,000.

The borough's share of payments to the Rah.
way Valley Sewerage Authority for sewage

' flow rights this year stands at $60,000, as
compared to $57,«7 in 1975. The cost of
maintaining the local sewer system has in-

, creased by $600 to $8,900.

The Health and Welfare portion of the budget
includes one of the few marked decreases, a
listing of $1,425 for Board of Health expenses,
as compared to $8,600 appropriated last year.
Aid tp Overlook Hospital, Summit, remains at
$3,5o6. Expenses for the administration of
public assistance total $685.

One item for which there is no appropriation
for 1B76 is the borough's contribution to the
Overlook drug addiction program, which last
year received $1,620 from Mountainside,
Borough Clerk Helena Dunne explained the
hospital hag notified the communities which
support the project financially for the past
several years, that in 1976 alternative sources

'of funding will be sought.
A new listing under the Recreation and

Education budget section is a $4,500 ap-
propriation for the Mountainside Cultural and
Heritage Committee, Also in this category are
the recreation commission's expenses, which
have increased $1,600 to $17,700.

Other general appropriations included a
$100,000 capital improvement fund, as com-
pared to $20,000 listed in 1975; and $9,000 for the

'Sunshine* sessions, socials
on PTA community calendar

March 4-FoothiIl Club luncheon at the
Dragon Imperial, Plainfield,

5—Varsity-faculty basketball game, Deer-
field School, 7:30 p.m. Mayor-Council dinner-
dance, Mountainside Inn, 7 p.m.

6—Registration for Little League and Girls'
Softball League, DeerfieJd School, 10 a.m.-l
p.m.

7—Little League wine tasting party, Elks
Lodge, 2-5:30 p.m.

8—Board of Health meeting, Borough Hall,

Stevens, Weiner
to teach courses
Ethel Stevens of Sherwood parkway and Kay

Weiner of Ridge drive, both of Mountainside,
are among 40. instructors who will teach
courses for Union College's department of
continuing education in the spring semester.

Union College offers more than 50 non-eredit
courses covering a wide range of adult in-
terests this spring, according to Weyman O.
Steengrafe, director of continuing education.
Course topics range from vocal techniques to
general problems in estate planning and in-
clude principles of real estate. Improving
managerial skills, coastal navigation for
yachtsman, salesmanship and introduction to
Tai Chi Chum.

A brochure detailing all continuing education
offerings may be obtained by writing
Steengrafe at Union College, Springfield
avenue, Cranford, or by calling 276r2800, ex-
tension 238, . '

Ms, Stevens is coordinator of the "Meet the
Doctor" series, presented in cooperation with
the Union County Medical Society. Ms, Stevens
is executive director of the medical •QGietyi

Mrs. Weiner will teach the stained glass
workshop and will coordinate a special one-day
culinary event, "Behind the Scenes at the
Waldorf," as well as a series of five special day
trips including Philadelphia, Duke Gardens in
Somerville, Historic Towns of Smithville,
Bucks County and New Hope, Pa,, and
Longwood Gardens and Winterthur.

Mrs. Weiner studied at the University of
Southern California and Crafts Student League,
New York. She is a writer for "Creative
Crafts" magazine and a director of the Artists
and Craftsman Guild, Cranford.

Miss Averick elected
by Ithaca music coeds
ITHACA, N.Y, — Sara Averick of Moun-

tainside, N.J., an Ithaca College sophomore,
has been elected vice-presldentr of the IC
Chapter of Mu Phi Bpsilon, honorary music
sorority, for the 1976-77 academic year.

She is the daughter of Mr. Walter M, and
Mrs. Evelyn Averick of Wyoming drive,

,, Mountainside, and is a graduate of Gov,
Livingston Regional High School.

Miss Weeks honored
Kristy L, Weeks of Meeting House lane,

Mountainside, has been named to the dean's
list for the first semester at Bloomsburg (Pa.)
State College. • "
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Shade treeunit j
The Mountainside Shade Tree |

Commission will hold on open public |
meeting tonight at B In the Borough I
Hall, Rt. 22, to discuss the 1976 tree |
spraying program, I
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7:30p.m. Board of Adjustment, Borough Hall, 8
p.m.

9—Mountainside Board of Education elec-
tions, Deerfield School, 2-8 p.m. Board of
Education meeting, Deerfield School, B p.m.
Borough Council work meeting, 8 p.m.,
Borough Hall.

10—Mountainside Newcomers' fashion show,
Altman's, Short Hills, 12:IS p.m.

11—PTA meeting; speaker, Bill Vaughn, "To
Be a Parent"; 8 p.m. Mountainside Public
Library,

12—Cub Pack 70 meeting, Deerfield School
all-purpose room, 7:30 p.m.

15—M untainside Board of Education
organization meeting, Deerfield School, 8 p.m.
Mountainside Public Library board meeting, 8
p.m., at the library. /

16-—Borough Council meeting and public
budget hearing, 8 p.m., Beechwood School,
Regional High School Board of Education
adjourned regular meeting, 8 p.m., Keyes-
Martin Building, 841 Mountain ave.,
Springfield,

17—Mountainside Women's Club luncheon,
Mountainside Inn,

18—American Association of University
Women meeting, "Ireland Through
Literature," 8 p.m., Mountainside library.
Planning Board meeting, 8 p.m., Borough Hail,
Recreation Commission meeting, 8 p.m..
Borough Hall. Jonathan Dayton Choral Parents
meeting, at Dayton, 8 p.m.

20—Foothill and Newcomers Clubs' dinner-
dance, 7 p.m., L'Affaire W,. Recreation Com-
mission tennis night, 7 p.m.•midnight,
Mountainside Indoor Tennis Club.

23—Borough Council work meeting, 8 p.m.,
Borough Hall..

30—Borough Council work meeting, 8 p.m.,
Borough Hall, _ ""*"

purchase of a firo engine. The same amount
had been appropriated in 1975,

Municipal debt service stands at 1107,400,
including $53,000 for payment of bond principal
and $54,400 interest on bonds.
' Statutory expenditures include contributions
of $45,500 to the Police and Firemen's
Retirement System of New Jersey, $10,000 to
the Public Employees' Retirement System;
$10,000 to the Social Security System, and $7,000
to the Consolidated Police and Firemen's
Pension Fund.

Anticipated revenues from family mem-
berships in the Mountainside Community

.Swimming Pool are $67,133, down from the
$72,000 listed for last year, MifCTllanoous
revenues from the facility also have dropped,
from $8,000 to $4,958,

In addition to local taxes, other sources of
revenue are: Alcoholic beverage licenses,
$18,200' other licenses, $7,700; building fees and
permits, $10,000- other fees and permits,
$7,000; municipal court fines and costs, $15,000;
interest and costs on taxes, $S,000; franchise
taxes, $130,000; gross receipts taxes, $100,000;
replacement revenue—business personal
property, $180,746; bank corporation business
tax, $3,905,

Also; Revenue Sharing funds, $33,791; state
aid for street lighting, $200; search fees, $500;
sewer use charges from Westfield, $10,000:
additional sewer use charges, $35,000; sale of
borough-owned property (the old firehouse on
Rt. 22) $52,300; interest earned on investment
of revenue sharing allotments, $1,197; and
receipts from delinquent taxes, $90,000,

The total anticipated surplus for 1976 is
$340,000.

Women's Center
schedules lecture
"The Single Woman in a Coupled World" is

the topic Monday in the series on "Women in
Stress" at the Summit Women's Center of the
Unitarian Church. Bethellen MeGuire, a New
Jersey certified marriage and family counselor
as well as a New Jersey certified school social
worker, will discuss "some of the problems as
well as the joys, of being alone in a world which
often looks at single women as a threat or an
odd creature,"

The meeting will begin at 8:15 p.m. and is
free and open to all interested women. The
Women's Center is at the Wlttredge road en-
trance to Unitarian House, 185 Summit »ve.,
Summit.

Services will observe
World Day of Prayer

, The Westfield area will celebrate World Day
of Prayer tomorrow at the Presbyterian
Church at E, Broad street and Mountain
avenue. There will be an adult service at 1:15
p.m. followed by a youth service at 3:15.

The speaker for the adult service will be
Mrs. George Fischer, a refugee from Hungary.
The youth-service will be under the leadership
of Mrs, H. John Ouderkirk, director of youth
and adults of the Presbyterian Church.

Art show hostess
Mrs, Robert Thles of Timberline road,

Mountainside, has been appointed a hostess for
the'Westfield Art Association's 15th annual
State Juried Show, which will be held March 21
through 28 at Union College in Cranford,

Students on dean's list
Patricia Ludd of Fawn Ridge and Timothy

Williams of Briar Patch have been placed on
the dean's list at Hartt College of Music of the
University of Hartford in Connecticut for the
first semester of the 1975-76 academic year.
The two were among 200 students to earn the
honor.

f'airfield honor student
.John Kuntz of Sylvan lane, Mountainside, u

junior at Fairfield University in Connecticut,
has been named to the dean's list for scholastic
achievement.

Freund earns honors
Scott I. Freund of Ridge drive, Mountainside,

has received distinguished student rank for his
academic work during the first semester of .the
',1975-76 school year at Purdue University, West
Lafayette, Ind, He is majoring in industrial
management.

Lada on dean's list
Dennis J. Lada, son of Mr, and Mrs. Charles

Lada of Central avenue, Mountainside, has
been named to the dean's list at Bryant College,
Smithfield, R.I. ' •

Knodel
(Continued from page 1)

also a school system is ns strong as its weakest
teacher. We must continue1 to improve our
poorest teachers. Conversely, we must con-
tinue to reward our finest teachers and, thank-
fully. Mountainside has many excellent
teachers."

6—"Just ns we have reduced class size and
staff as the resul! of n drop in enrollment, we
must now reduce the number of buses. We can

•gii to four buses without changinR the mileage
policy. If we cannot provide busing under the
present policy for the amount of money in the
budget then we may have to rut to three buses
unless the council comes to our aid. This
decision will be made by the next board. I
personally voted against this in caucus because
I'm concerned for the safety of children in n
town which lacks sidewalks."

7—"I favor the reorganization of the schools.
With all classes of one grade level housed under
the same roof, much duplication can he
avoided. Staff, materials and buildings and
urnundi can he more efficiently utilized.
ScheduIinR of staff and special programs will
lie facilitated."

-o-o-
IN ADDITION to submitting the answers to

our questions, Mrs, Knodel added the fullowini;
statement: «

"My record on the hoard speaks for itself. II
reflects initiative, foresight nnd dedication.
During my five years on the board, I have
missed only one public board meeting nnd two
caucus meetings. I have always done my
homework, and I have come to meetings
prepared to vote. People may not have agreed
with me on particular issues, hut they have
always known where I stood.

"I have had (he foresight to warn .my
colleagues on the board, as well as the public,
of the effects of the Bolter Decision. For four
years, I have attended meetings throughout the
state regarding this and1 have reported back to
the board and the public. The message came
through to me loud nnd clear that Mountainside
would lose a great deal of money in state airl
when this decision was implemented.

"During my tenure on the board, I have
constantly tried to stretch Mountainslde's tax
dollars. My recommendations have saved the
taxpayers thousands of dollars in areas such ns
transportation of the handicapped, secretarial
staff, administration, purchasing, etc.

"Today, more than ever," she continued,
•'people with my ability and experience are
needed in public office. With inflation running
rampant and middle class America taxes
beyond belief, we need in public office people
who will spend tax dollars as prudently as they
spend their own money. Furthermore, the
Hotter Decision has cut off state funds, which
we must supplant, and with a 'cap' on how
many tax dollars we may spend, we must make
the most judicious decisions.

"People who understand education as well as
economy are needed, on the Board of
Kducation. My past experience as a teacher,
the mother of eight children, all of whom have
attended the Mountainside public schools
(some of whom still do), and a board member
for the past five years qualifies me for eon-
tinuation in this office, I earnestly solicit the
Nupport of Mountainside voters."

Hull sings, directs
March 14 concert
at borough church
"Ballad for Americans" will be presented on

Sunday, March 14, at 8 p.m. by the Moun-
tainside Cultural and Heritage Committee and
the Mountainside Branch of the American
Association of University Women in honor of
the Bicentennial. Mark Hull, baritone, will be
the soloist and director of the chorus for the
presentation which will be given at the Com.
munity Presbyterian Church on Deer Path, A
reception will be held in the auditorium
following the program. The public has been
invited.

The Cultural and Heritage Committee will
meet tonight at 8 in the Mountainside Free
Public Library with representatives of all civic
and community organizations to plan ad-
ditional activities during the Bicentennial year.

The Cultural and Heritage Committee, this
week also announced that it has a limited
number of Bicentennial license plates for sale
for $3. Persons wishing to have such plates,
which may be used over the front license plates
of automobiles, may call Matthew Powers,
chairman of the committee, at S2-4929.
Mountainside decals in honor of the Bicen-
tennial are also available.

MRS. KNODEL, a member of the MoUn-
tainside Board of Education for five years, has
served as its vice-president for two terms, and
as president for the past month. She has been a
member of the hoard's legislation,, tran-
sportation, safety, finance and negotiations
committees.

She served three years as a member of the
lK>ard of directors of the Union County
Educational Services Commission, and two
years :<s legislative delegate representative to
the New Jersey School Board and alternate to
I he Union County School Board, constituent
boards and PTA.

A former teacher, she was employed by SI.
Paul's School, Irvington; in the Mountainside
public school system, nnti the Edison Township
public schools. She majored in elementary
education nt Newark State College and earned
a bachelor of arts degree in biology, physical
science nnd secondary education from Cald-
well College.

She and her husband, John, are the parents of
eight children: Mary, a student at the College
•if St. Elizabeth, Convent Station; John Jr., n
student at. Union College; Pfc. Joseph, serving
in the Marine Corps at Camp Pendleton, Cai.
and « partlime student at Chapman College;
Liz. James and Patrick, students at Jonathan
Dayton Regional) High School; Paul, a 5th
wader at the Deerfield School, and Billy, in the
4th grade at the, Beechwood School.

- Mr. Knodel is a teacher in the Union Town-
ship public school system nnd at the evening
division of Union College. The family resides on
Knollcrest road:

\Letters to Editorf
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SCHOOL ISSUES
For nine years 1 have attended Mountainside

Board of Education meetings to leam firsthand
what is going on, and the truth is that two years *
ago Dr. Levin Hanigan presented a
reorganization plan and the board asked for
input. The teachers were against the plan
because they were afraid it would mean ad-
ditional staff cuts. The people near Deerfield
opposed it because they had bought their
houses so their children could walk to school.

No one asked what library facilities this
reorganization would have, what educational
advantages would come from this or even if
there would be a cut in staff. After two years of
study by the board and a group of private
citizens, faced with a continual decrease in
enrollment, the board made its decision.

The busing issue has many sides. People like
myself who would have children walking up
New Providence road or down Summit road are
for buses. Folks in the center of town want
money spent on education rather than trans-
portation. Two years ago the board was
caught in the middle—increasing costs, no
state aid for pupils transported under two
miles—so there was talk of putting tHe trans-
portation issue on a public referendum.

Because school budgets were being defeated
and because the law states that the safety of the
children is up to the borough, we didn't feel the
referendum would pass. So a group went to the
Borough Council and were assured that
transportation would not be put on a public
referendum.

Last year the board felt that because of the
decrease in enrollment they only needed four
huses. But when the bid came back the cost was
fS&.OOO—the same as the bid for five buses.
(This was because the bids were not put out
until June, i So the board continued to run five
buses even though there were many empty
seats.

This year, with still increasing costs and the
crisis in the state regarding education, budgets
had to be cut. Even though my children would
have had to walk New Providence road to
Deerfield and possibly even to Beechwood, I
favored the board's decision to save as many
educational items as possible.

When Dr. Krause presented the cuts and
. tentative cuts, he said that he would contact the
mayor regarding the safety problem. To me
this meant they were examining all the facts
and options. There were many people at this
meeting in favor of cutting buses rather than
education.

To accuse the board of haphazard and slip-
shod decision-making is erroneous. To attend a
few meetings now and then or only when one is
a Board of Education candidate and present
half the picture is unfair to the people.

LINDA ESEMPI.ARK
Woodland avenue

SUPPORTS MRS. KNODEL
Mountainside has been fortunate indeed to

have had Mrs. Knodel as a member of the
Board of Education these past five years, and 1
am happy that she is willing and able to con-
tinue to serve this capacity.

Mrs. Knodel always does her "homework,"
as has been demonstrated at all the board
meetings I've attended She is extremely well
informed on matters under consideration by
the board and discusses them intelligently and
intelligibily. Her excellent performance in-
dicates she understands the jesponsibilities
and the problems the Board of Education must
undertake and resolve.

As an educator herself, she has a deep insight
into the needs of a school system, and her ex-.
perience and "know-how" should not be lost to
the community. We would be cheating our-
SBlves if we were not to reelect Mrs. Knodel to
the board for another term.

Problems which will be compounded by the
reduction in funding need the expertise of a
person like Mrs. Knodel, and I urge the voters
of Mountainside to exercise their franchise,
and for the sake of our children and our tax
dollars to reelect to the Board of Education this
competent and dedicated woman.

Thank you for publishing my candid opinion.
BARBARA G. BYRON

Indian Trail

Stanke on dean's list
Alan W. Stanke of Fox trail, Mountainside,

was named to the dean's list for the first
semester at the Austin Dunham Barney School
of Business and Public Administration of the
University of Hartford, West Hartford. Conn.
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Board member reports
on flood control project

By RAY CARY
Flood control work at Van Winkle's brook in

front of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, is under way, Regional
School Board Member John Conlon said at
Tuesday night's board meeting in the Deerfield
School, Mountainside.

Conlon reported that the layout has been
completed, clearing has started, approvals
have been made and removal of topsoil will
begin in the middle of March. Ho also reported
that construction of the David Brearley gym in
Kenilwofth is moving along at a "reasonable
pace."

Other items approved by the board before
fewer than a dozen spectators participation of
students of the New Jersey district Key Club
convention at Mount Airy Lodge, Mt. Poeono,
Pa., with the board subsidizing the $234 cost of
trans portation.

Also approved unanimously by the board
were Jonathan Dayton band participation in
the Apple Blossom Festival in Winchester, Vo.,
over the weekend of April 30-May 3; an opera

Lutheran pastors
exchange pulpits
in Lenten series
Holy Cross Lutheran Church. 639 Mountain

nve.. Springfield, is conducting a series nf
devotional services durinc the Christian ob-
servance of Lent, entitled. "Rnadblocks to
Resurrection."

This year five Lutheran pastors in the area
will exchange pulpits for the series, held at 7:4fi
p.m. each Wednesday during Lent Pastor Joel
K Ynss of Springfield conducted the Ash
Wednesday Mnly Communion desotion.
"Roadblock of Isolation," hased on the Prophet
.Inel.

The series continues ns follows-
March 10, "Roadblock of Carelessness"

iMalachi). the Rev Steven Theil of Christ
Lutheran. Maplewood:

March 17, "Roadblock of Hopelessness"
Jeremiah >. I ho Rev. Willis Pnggemeler of St.

Luke. Elizabeth
March LM. •'Hoariblnek nf Hypocrisy"

'Aniosi, the Rev David Fischer. St. John.
Kound Rrtxik

March 31. •Roadblock of Manipulation"
.Nathan), the Rev. Tim Spilktr, Messiah,

I'lainfiolfi

April?, "'Kiiadlilock of Defensive ness" (,1ob).
thi Rt-\ Jr>el R "W> v Holy Cros«. Springfield

A coffee fellow ship hour will follow several nf
the devotions

Keller to Lafayette
Nancy E. Keller, a senior at Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School, has indicated her in-
tention to enroll at Lafayette College in Sep-
tember. Miss Keller is the daughter or Mr. and
Mrs. George D. Keller of Woodvalley road.
Mountainside.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.

trip by David Brearley students to the Lincoln
Center for the Performing Arts; and a tennis
clinic at Johnson Regional.

The board authorized courtesy cards for
district residents who are 60 or older, and
retired or unemployed for free admission to
athletic events, musical and drama produc-
tions and most adult school courses. Holders
are also entitled to purchase luncheon at
faculty prices at three of the schools.

Sonya Borsky of Springfield asked what the
guidelines would be for approving the Issuance
of cards. The reply was that they would be
based on the circumstances of each individual
applicant.

The following personnel items were passed
by the board: John Christiano, a Brearley
guidance counselor, salary adjustment for
completing credits beyond master's degree,
Ronald Nash, Dayton military leave from
March ffi to April 2: Marcy Kudirka, extension
of maternity leave from Dayton Regional;
appointment of James Hagen and Louis Pic-
colo, Dayton assistant track coaches: Judith
Bassett, maternity leave for 1976-77 from May
14 from Dayton Regional and Antoinette
Malloy, to be re-employed at Brearley, Johnson.
and Dayton for business education.

Board president Charles Vitaie noted that
Theodore White of Mountainside was attending
the last public meeting before the expiration of
his term. Vitaie and several of the board
members expressed their gratitude to White
for his dedication to the board and his
"cooperation and diligent work" during his
term.

'College Day' set
for Dayton pupils
Charlotte Singer, head of the guidance office

at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, this
week announced that a special "College Day"
meeting will be held in the Media Center on
Wednesday from 10 to 11:45 a.m. to speak to
students who are interested In attedning the
following institutions:

Bryant College (R.I.), Beth Israel School of
Nursing (N.Y.), Post Junior College (Conn.),
Western New England College (Mass.),
Fairlelgh Dickinson University (N.J.), Averett
College cVa.), Delaware Valley College of
Science and Agriculture fpa.). Becker Junior
College <Mass.), Duquesne (Pa.), Moravian
(Pa.), Bioomfield (N.J.). Union College (N.J.).

Also, business and technical schools: Cittone
School of Edison, Metropolitan Technical
Institute of Saddle Brook, Taylor Business
Institute of Plainfield and the National Guard.

Students desiring to attend this session must
obtain passes from Frank Clancy or any other
guidance counselor.

Public Notice

TAX SALB NOTICE
OF REAL ESTATE IN
THE BOROUGH OF

gimmm
Public Notice i« tmmy given

mat th* unaersigrMfl, file Coiitettr
of Taxes of me Borousli of
Mountainside. Union County, N.J.,
haspoatp •" • i i-~"--ainaiHs, union \-ounir, ri.J.*

^.siBonM the public auction to
be helf^on the; Mth day ef

SPAULDING AIDES—Elaine Hartung of Mountainside
(far right) was among volunteers attending a
recent orientation m&eting on the Spaulding for
Children free adoption agency. Westfield. Also on
hand were (from left) Mrs. John Wetiel of Linden,
Mrs, Robert Beese af Westfield. Phyllis Erb of
Scotch Plains and Mrs. Martin Black of Westfield,
The agency, specializing in hard-to-place
youngsters, recently concluded its Christmas card
sale and has expressed thanks to all who helped
make it a success, A spokesman for the unit also
noted it would like to make restitution to the
woman who bought 10 packages of cards and was
given the wrong sizo envelopes; she has been
asked to eontoeithe Westfield office, 321 Urn st.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper jmd ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases,11

Feftruary, 1175 in the Council
ChamBfrt of me Borough Hall.
U.S. Route JJ, if 11:00 AJM. until
the following week of March 4, W i
in the Council Chambert of the
Borough Hall, U.S. Route a at
ll;00 A.M.

RuthB.oiiMflle
Tax Ceileetor

Mtsae. teho, Mar. 4, 197«
CPeet 14.10}

TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION™

Mi Taught B) Uu/'uin.>'ii MalirJl
>

FREE LECTURES
EVERY WED.

AT 8 P.M.
TM CENTER

141 South Ave.Faowood
Call: 2S7.1112

Public Notice
NOTICE OF A

SPECIAL MBBTINO
OF THE COLBS AVENUE

SANITARY SEWER
ASSESSMENT COMMISSION
Notice Is hereby given to the

Mountainside Echo of a Special
Meeting ef the Cole Avenue
Sanitary Sewer Assessment
Commission, The meetlno will be
held in the Mountainside Borough
Hall, Route a , I P.M. Monday.
/March 11, if?*.

The meeting Is Ming held to give
all Mountainside citizens an
opportunity to express their
thoughts a$ to the final
determination of the assessment to
be made by the commission.

Robert A. Ruoglero
Attorney for the Commission

141« Chapel Hilt
Mountainside. r O . 07092

Mtsde Echo, March 4, 1976
(F

the
Constant
Reader

A DiHeroni
Kind of
Book Storm

is naving a party on Saturday, March B, from 2 to
4 Ann Peed and Marilyn Pfaltz will autograph
their cookbooks. "Your Silent Servant" and
"Ladies Who Lunch "

Mall and telephone order* welcome > Osama

-__ , „ , |4 New Providence Rd'
232-3023 Mountains!*

Mon. thru Sat.
ip-6

"Time and time again, endurance wins."
Authorized

ROLEX
John

NmrcatnM

In an age of Instant
obsolescenc*̂  th*
classic R a i n
endures. Mr .
Ncwcombe vmtar*
me Rolex Day-Date i
Oyster Perpetual
Superlative
Chronometer.

Carved eat «f«««IU
Week et 1* M. H M
with mate ulna
President brettitoT

$3,300

j e w e l e r s
C D I N C I M O X I S 1 SfUTV£S»Hr

• . r O D J S E i M « u U fi't n i

LtDGfrtOOO MILL Lsdje.iwa S .
WORLD TRADE CENTER. Nt* Ywk On

Diamond
Appraisals

_Z—- -V
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Find
someone!

burban

bost...ioeaily

HEPm
f-A-S-T Eight suburban niwspapers

i skilled suburban job
Just «36o im

call
^686-7700

for an

I in th
mm
ADS!

suburban families
read 'em

why

don't

.you ~

Try the

o*««»fi

*&*
m

I* HOUSE o f * ^ ^ LOOKING FOR
APARTMENT INVESTMENT'
HUNTING? PROPERTY?'

ANT TO RENT? • TO BUY? A TO SELL

ilND IT P M L ESTATE I •.-!• the
T I ^ S ^ > - I fast actionF-A-

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL * INDUSTRIAL:

just »3M

does it!

>686-770Q:
\*.*lwo/ir

Use this
easy
Want Ad
form, today!

•
Five (5) Words Of Average
Length Will Fit On One
Line. For Extra Long

' Words Allow Two (2)
Spaces. Figure Your Cost
by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By 90c
Minimum Charge $3.60 (4

.Average Lines).

Moll To:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING COBP.|
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N.J. OT083

Please insert the following classified adi

Insert Ad. Timed!

pep insertion Starting...... .......(Date)

Amount Enclosed ( ) Cash ( ) Check ( ) Money Order

1

4

11

1*

a

i

12

i ;

(II addition*! words art required.

City

3

8

• "

11

4

9

14

19

attach separate inset ol paper)

Phone

5

10

15

20

STAftS
OF
TOD AYS'

ACTION LIVING!
What's in it for you?
Just about everything

FIND IT
HERE!

WHAT DO
YOU WANT?

• JOB HUHTIHG? -HELP WAHTID
• LOSE SOMETHIltfi?-» L'tiST & FOUHD
• WAHT TO LEARN? INSTRUCTIONS
• ATTIC CLUTTERED? —FOR SALE
• NEED A HAND?-— — - 1USINESS DIRECTORY
• HOME HUNTINQ? — — — R E A L ESTATE
• GAR CONSCIOUS?——AUTOMOBILES

Therm's something jf K

for everyone
in the Classified

Want Ads
call

686-7700
for on "'Ad-visor"

TRY
Mos*,,

only*3"
does III
J4 LINiS)

((l 9r

does ifl call
#

for

I
Jv.



Marriage Encounter
Introductory session
The Union County Itranch of Marriage

Encounter will iponsor an Information session
Sunday, March H, at R p.m. in Hiessdd
Sacrament School, 108(5 North avo., Klizabeth.

Further details may be nbtaiiu-d by c-nllinu
925.1445.

Jrtkur 'X WeiL
Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS A V I . • 376.610S
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.. (Claiid WidtwidlVtl

County T##n Arts Festival
'Opportunities Center/ workshops

FASHiONTRAMES by
Oscar rfe la Rcnta, Giveiulij,

Pierre (Jiirdin.

The fourth iinnun] Union County Teen Arts
Festival will be held March 23, 24 and 2ft at
Union College, Cranford. Sponsored hy the
Union' County Cultural and Heritage Com-
mission, in coopuration with Union College, the
festival is for students at public, parochial and
private schools, as well as teenagers in com-
munity groups.

The festival svill feature student per-
formances, exhibitions, workshops, art films
and the now "Arts Opportunities Center" from
Bn.m. to 2:30 p.m. daily. Tuesday, March 23, is
set aside for elementary and junior high school
students, Wednesday, March 24, and Thursday.
March 25, are the days for high school par-
ticipants.

Mrs, Garrett M, Keating, chairman of the
Commission, said, "Last year more than 1,500
young people from 47 schools and groups took
pat-! in the festival, and even greater at-
tendance is indicated by advance registration
tills year,1'

The main feature of (ho festival will be
original student performances in all the

•mix
l o o * DOG

OBEDIENCE
Enroll Now For

CLASSES 1m
• UNION • WESTFIELD
• SUMMIT • ISELIN

ALL ~~1 Complete
BREEDS Course

N J . DOG#COLLEGE

687-2393

Talk Monday
on primaries
"Pr imar ies : Organized
Chaos" will be the topic of Dr.
Michael Israel, assistant
professor of political science
at Kean College, in the first of
a series of lectures on the 197fi
pres ident ia l campaign
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in Room
109, Bruqe Hall, at the
college's Union campus.

IHCTROLYSIS
Unwanted Hair Safely

J & Permanf fitly Remev*d
|MAR1A POLE SKIN CAf t l l

«BS Morrli Tpk, SpfId,
417.0411

creative arts and an exhibition of teenage art
works. From 11:30 to 2;30 each day, young
people in auditoriums and performing rooms at
the college will be presenting ballet and
modern dance, dramatic skits, mime and
monologues, vocal and instrumental music,
bands and rock groups, their own poetry and
proio, film-video and multi-media, the student
art exhibition will include painting, sculpture,
graphics, ceramics, photography and crafts.

For the first time this year all students who
attend the festival will pre-regtattr and attend,
one or two workjhopi. TAF participants will
have a chance to advance in a speciality, such
as jazz improvization, or try a new art form.
Faculty at Union County collegti and high
schools, as well as experts in the community,
are leading the sessions.

The more than a doien workshops offered
each day include: theater games and im-
provizations, Tai Chi Chuan, using the syn-
thesizer, pottery, American folk songs and
instruments, filming the festival with video
portapaek, and pen and ink drawing, Bictn-

lARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen art urged to observe the
Friday deadline for oth#f than spot n tw i .
Include your name, addreis and phone
number.

tennial arts and crafts will be offered, such ,-is
needlepoint stltehery, calligraphy, spinmnti
and weaving and velvet painting.

A new offering this year is the "Arts
Opportunity Center," MidAtlantie area
professional schools in the arts and colleges
with outstanding arts programs will send
representatives to the TAF to Bliiire in-
formation about their programs with par-
ticipating high school! students.

Representatives will talk to students und
present literature in the "Arts OpportunUies
Center" on Wednesday, March 24, from 12:30 to
2:30 p.m. and on Thursday, March 25, from
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

School guidance counselors, community
college students, parents and area residents
are encouraged to attend and talk to the
representatives.

Other opportunities at the festival include the
Westfieid annual statewide Art Exhibition, on
view each day in the college student center
gymnasium-from 1 to 5 p.m. The Tomasuio
Gallery of Union College will feature an
exhibition by Jan Thompson. There will be
continuous afternoon showings of art and
historic films loaned by the National Gallery of
Art, M,J. Bell and others.

Further information about the festival can be
obtained by calling the Commission office, 272-
3140.

A RESOLUTION he has
sponsored in Congress ex-
pressitiH suppori of the
American people for the
struggle of Soviet Jews
seeking to emigrate to
Israel, is discussed by Rep

Matthew ,1. Rinaldo, R-12
with US: Ambassador to
Israel Malcomb Toon The
resolution marked the
second World Conference for
Soviet Jewry in Brussels.
Belgium

•Thursday, March 4, 1976

Salt marsh
topic of talk

Prof. Karris S,
Swnckhamt'r, member of the
Chemistry Department at
Union College, Cranford, and
research assistant nt the
South Jersey Wetlands
Institute of I.chijih University,
will open tho Union College
Science Sominar for
academically Rifted high
school juniors and seniors
tonight at H with a lecture on'

• "Thi1 Now Jersey Salt
Marsh,"

The Science Seminar is a
five-part lecture serifs
designed to give talented high
school students an exposure to
more sophisticated scientific
concepts than are found in
traditional high school icience
programs. Dr Anthony
dalatola. director of the
Sperry Observatory at Union
College and seminar coor-
dinator, stated. It is open to
high school students from
Union. Esses, Middlesex,
Morris and Somerset counties,

N1BD HELP? Find the RIGHT
FIRSON with a Want Ad. Caii 414-
7700.

UC names DeLorenzo
Dominiek DeLorenio, a

former member of the Ntw
York City Fire Department
and an assistant professor of
history at Union College,
Cranford, has been appointed
coordinator of the fire science
program at the college. The
announcement was made this
week by Dr. Saul Orkin,
president.

The fire science program Is
offered jointly by Union
College and Union County

Technical Institute, Scotch
PlaimL Richard M, Kay of
North Plainfield i§ director of
continuing education and fire
science coordinator for UCTI.

The fire science program
combines professional fire-
fighting courses taught at
UCTI with academic courses
taught at Union College,
Graduates of the two-year
program receive an associate
in applied science degree
conferred the college.

Dover Furniture

Sale!
Special Purchase! This week only.

Save $120.00
For those sleep over friends and
relatives, here is your Eclipse
Traditional Sleeper Sofa with a full-
size mattress. Sofa covered in rich
gold tapestry. And we can deliver
immediately.
Regular 399.95
On Sale 278.98

i

Dover Furniture of Wayne
Route 46, Wayne, New Jersey (201) 256-3434
Both Stores Open Daily 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Saturday till 6 p.m.

Save s310.00
Here is your opportunity to have frie home you want and

save, too. This traditJona! 86" quilted, print sdfa and 58"
matching loveseat witti bolster arm pillows In rich blue

tones can be yours. Also, ft© designer coordinated
traditional La-Z-Boy Swivel Rocker with tufted back in
lush olive velvet will add elegance to any room, All this

and immediate delivery.
Sofa & loveseat

Sofa
Loveseat

La-Z-Boy Swivel Rocker

809,95
449.95
359,95
209.95

On Sale 498.98
On Sale 298.98
On Sale 258.98
On Sale 158.98

Save $50.00
Every entrance
deserves a hall tree in
Early American design.
This beautiful piece is
set off with five
porcelain knobs on
brass fittings ready to
hold a collection of
wearables. Immediate
delivery, too!
Regular 199.95
On Sale 148.96

Pick a pack of Mack tables
— a set of 3 with heat resist-
ant, wipe dean, walnut-like
tops. Yours for the taking.
Limited supply, so come in
early. Regular 29.95
On Sal* 12.98

Dover Furniture of Springfield
Route 22, Springfield, New Jersey (201) .379-2171
Revolving Charge. Master Charge & Bank Americard Ptyns Available

T3FO
LINOLEUM ̂ CARPET

...big cnoui|li to ifrre you,
yet small enough to care!THE

WO
STORY

PLEASE READ...YOU MA Y SAVE MONEY OR GRIEF
Have you noticed the many floor covering More

openings and closings of lale? Do you also wonder ho«
others slay in business year after yrar despite what seem
like overwhelming odds? I,FO is one of the latter and we'll
tell you how we do it,

!>"<> runs ;i liRhl ship We ilon't spi-nd Id prirrnt <>f nur
\o lume for ad\erl is in£ because we kn«m we t-;in I fli\r
a m j that much fr»m profits .mil '•till -.ell i i>iii|ii-liti\H\
For the s.iiin- reason our location1- .in- t-ithi-r low rtnl OT
company ownrd Ihe differt-nci' s,i\ed is what «»• know
for a fact is needed for training .mil | ) . i \ in; qiuilifird
personnel and to pro\ ide th*1 ser \ ice or .idjuslmrnts \ihii h
are j must m this tiusiin'SS ulitTf anMhin^ can £,u wrung.

We don't like the double page ads which sa v nothing, in
fact we have stopped reading most of our competitors' ads
We must admit, however, they leave an impression of
tremendous numbers of carpet rolls or remnants
available at loss prices.

For SO years LFO has been purchasing and displayin',i
large invenloriea which our customers now take for
granted. Our prieinsi is as good, if not better, than our
competitors', and, in addition, your purchase does not end
when you have paid your bill. Ask any consumer's bureau
or customer about their experience with I.FO,

In short, that is why our slogan is "big enough to serve
you, yet small enough lo care."

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Better quality broadlooms
reduced 399

to 699
sq yd.

.biff enough to i fr i f you,
yel •mall enough Is rare.'

m strong

TILE FLOORS

Armstrong Solarian
Regular Solarian

Designer Sulurian

FFC Sulariuii
Solarian Irregulars

(As avaiinble) , ,

Huge selection,
12" x 12" sizes.
Do it yourself and save.

All the newest patterns
of Exceloiftile, self-
adhering Place 'n Press*
tiles—everything for
the do-it-yourselfer.
Hurry in with your room
measurements for
your share of these ,.
tremendous savings!

Dry Back 1/16'

.19 to

Dry Back W
39° to 9

EACH

NEWARK
I I Clay St.

(Om BiMii tram Srud)

485-0600
Man,,̂ *d,.Prl. I N ) Tun.,

Thun.SlI » lo 4

ASBURY
PARK

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE .M*»i.r Charg*

MH Asbury Aye., 774^417.
Wed,, Frl. • fa f i

Tliufi., SaJ, » fs

SPRINGFIELD
Route 22

1 Owe* WMI at Bain'i

376-5220
ttoi

TOMS
RIVER

BankAmtrleard

Rout* 37, M14U, Frl.»IB 11
Mon.«hruS*t.»loS:30.

.G.6, R«voWin«
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State indoor track meet
gets good Dayton effort

INDOOR TUACK
By LOUIS FASULO

The Doyton Regional indoor track squad
concluded its successful 3-1 season with a
strong performance in the state group
championships held Saturday in the Jadwin
Gym at Princeton University, Although the
team did not regain its championship, many of
the Dayton athletes performed well. Conch
Marty Tnglienti was pleased by the team's
showing, saying that considering the number of
good athletes Dayton lost because of
graduation, the performance of this rebuilding
team was excellent.

In the shptput Bob Potomski took third place
with a fine throw of 5 ft., 3 inches, "Potomski
should play n key role on the outdoor track
squad where he will be able to get more
practice throwing time," Tagllenti said.

Senior Bill Bjorstad took a sixth place in the
half mile, Bjorstad, who usually runs the mile
or two-mile had a surprisingly excellent time in
the shorter distance. He hopes that h"e will
qualify for the Eastern State championships,

Brandon Gambeo finished sixth in the
shotput event and also competed In the BO-
yard dash.

Other athletes who qualified to compete in
the competition were juniors Mike Carroll in
the OO-ynrd dash, .Jim St.irtlpi- in the hnlf-mile.

Brian Belliveau in the high hurdles and high
lump and fiophiTiore Frank HuRjiitTi in the high
hurdles

This year's team competed in many special
competitions other than the state Group :)
championships, including the state develop-
mental meet, Union County Relays and Stnte
Group 3 relays.

Coach Tflfllienti staled that there were ninny
factors in the athletes' performances this year
including the rainy weather and the influx of
the flu. He said (here were many surprising
efforts from the younger runners, particularly
sophmoros Joy Hanigan and Jeff Fine,

Brian Belliveau and Frank Ruggiori com-
peted in the hurdling races. The sprinting unit
consisted of Brandon Gambee nnd Stove
Carrol. Distance runners were Chris Clunie,
Charles Kiell and Greg Rusbarski,

Bob Potomski, Bob Conte, Steve Morkelbaek,
l^arry Grant nnd Don Lusordi all competed in
the weight events, Jim Stndler nnd Bill Bjor-
stad competed in the middle distances,

TaRlienti said he hopes that the boys' fine
efforts will continue into the outdoor season and
that deipite the fact that his team will be
rebuilding this year, they will be quite com-
petitive as well as having some strong in-
dividual performances.

Francis keeps
unbeaten string
alive at districts

Hy AMYGKI.TZKII.ER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

wrestling team took fourth plnco in the district
tournament last week. Union took first place
and Millburn placed second. Bill Francis and
Alan Uiyton will represent Dayton in the
HegioHfilR which will be held tomorrow and
Saturday at Union, If these boys are successful
they svill go on to compete in the state finals,

Francis, 1<J75 champ at 101, was the top seed
in the 108 weight class. Bill bent Mike Kaufman
of Millburn, 10-2, to win the district title,
Kaufman had a current rccord^of 21-3 when he
entered the match, Francis has performed ati
exceptional job this year, and has a record of
24-0. His record for the past two years is '44-2,

Lnyton, a junior, placed second at 122
pounds. He lost in the finals, 5-2, to Jimmy
Moneh of Union, who was the defending champ.
Coach Rick lacono said that Alan wrestled his
best match of the season. Ho also stated, "Alan
has improved tremendously since the season
began, and he should bo a key man for the team
next year,"

Steve Oldehoff, wrestling at 148 pounds,
placed fourth in the districts. Heavyweight
Greg Lies also placed fourth, defeating the
second seed in the tournament. He pinned a
wrestler from Saint Patrick's of Eliaibeth in
the preliminaries.

25-2 Minutemen run streak to 17,
defeating Millburn, Warren, Wayne
The Springfield Minutemon posted three

more victories last week, raising their season
record to J5-2 and their winning streak to 17
games, Last Wednesday, they topped Millburn
at the Gaudineer School, RO-83; Thursday
evening they traveled to Warren and won, 72-
43: Saturday evening the Minutemen were
hosts to Wayne and defeated the visitors, 76-34.

The Minutemen overpowered Millburn in
every period to coast to an easy victory. Rick
Marech led Springfield attack with 21 points
iincJ an outstanding floor game—five rebounds
and the same number of assists and steals.

Craig Clickenger led the rebounding for
Springfield withM? and scored seven points,
Mitchell Toiand pulled in 15 rebounds, scored to
points and bad six assists.

The lop play-maker for Springfield svas Tony
Cireelli with seven assists, Circelli also scored
seven points, Adam Joseph added 11 points and
five assists.

Mike Silver and Onzillo Pullium came off the
bench to play hip games. Silver scored nine
points and played outstanding defense, Pullium
added six points. Other scorers for Springfield
included John I^anza, Jeff Knowles, John Ard
and Tony Garguilo; Kevin Karp, Steve Kessler
nnd Roy Zitomer also saw action,

Springfield dominated Warren from the,
opening tip nnd by the end of the first period
held a Ji-fi lead. Hick Marech, with scoring
outbursts in the first and third periods, led the
attack with 14 points and also had an excellent

STP defeats Bells, 45-38;
Rockets and Hawks score

STP climbed into undisputed possession of
first place in the early morning Dayton Daily
In t ramura l Program Physical Education
Recreation (DIPPER) basketball league as
they turned back the Silver Bells, 45-38, in an
exciting and well-played contest which was
highlighted by the fantastic shooting and ball
hawking of science teacher and Coach Rollle
Marionn! who bombed the nets for n points,

Teacher teammates Dove Cowden < 10), Ron
Nagh (4). Bob Kozub (8), Jack Wasowski (4)
and student Rob McGurty (2), plus Tom
Kaptor, Dave Shulman and teacher Lou Spiroto
<who left the game in the first quarter after
suffering a cut scalp when he accidentally
humped the wall) played outstanding ball,

Vinnie Mirabell (14), Gregg Prussing (10),
Jack Flood (4), Joe Mirto (3), and two points
each by Andy Armour, Frank Bladis and Lou
Fagulo sparkled for the Bells, who were
outrebounded by the aggressive STPers.

The Red Tigers celebrated their first victory
in EJlPPER basketball competition as they
upget the LeMons, 56-S3, behind the scoring of
Ken Reaves (23), Ted Porker (18), Gino
Circelli (10), Mike D'Achille (2), Jim
Christodoulou (2), Larry Grant <1) and fine
ploy by Paul Kanengizer and Frank Coelho.
LeMons top scorers included: Paul Klinefelter
(6), Rich Minster (14), Wayne Halbsgut (II),
Mike Lemmerman (8) and Bob ContcCie).
Tigers record is 1-8 while I^Mons are 2«8.

The STP Rockets (4-3-3) shut out the Blue
Blazers (1.7-0) in floor hockey play last week by
Danny Treasone and Tom Moen posted three
hat tricks while teammates Bob LoFredo, Joe
Pulice and Jim Botte tallied solo scores.

First-place Black Hawks (6-0-2) regjgtered
an 8-R win over the Red Crusaders (2
5.2) behind the four-goal scoring of Gregg
Prussing, Tom Martina's two goals and solo
goals by Joe Mirto and Vinnie Mirabells. Bob
Delaney, Bruce Burnett, Mirto, Mirabella,
Martino and Prussing were credited with
assists. Ed Johnson, Ronald Scoppetuollo and
Kenny Fingerhut scored the Crusaders' goali
while Bill Young, Robert Bohrod, John
Lamotta and Frank Zahn played excellent ball

for the Crusaders who were in the contest until
the final minutes when the Hawks slammed in
five goals.

The Gold Cougars (1.5-2), needing one more
victory in their final two games to qualify for
the fourth playoff spot, were edged by a 4-3
margin by the White Demands (B-l-l) in a very
well-played contest that was decided in the
waning moments of the game by Jeff Brom-
berg's winning shot, Joe Ragueci, Mike Stern-
"back and Rick Weber scored the other Demons'
goals with some excelllent support by Bob
Pine, Mark Lamb, Kevin Lamb, Bob Conte.
Dave Falcone and goalie .lack Kelly,

Andy Cohen, Jeff Davis and Brian Baumrind
scored the Cougars three goals while Jeff Bahr,
Mike Blackmail, Bill Quatronc, Joe Montesano,
Tom Bergeaki and goalie Rob Gilbert played
outstanding floor hockey for the upsel-minded
Cougars^

DIPPER Director John Swedish announced
that the final round of play in both leagues will
be completed this week with playoff dates in
floor hockey slated to start on Monday and
Tuesday and basketball on Thursday and
Friday, March n and 12. Teams in first place
will oppose the fourth place finishers while
second placers take on the third placers in the
best of three series. Winners meet in the best of
three the following week,

t h e Monday night DIPPER faculty
volleyball league was hack in notion last week
in the boys' gym, The Swedish Slammers came
from behind to upset Kaptorj Kids by 15-13, 10-
154, 15-13, 12-15, and IB-O margins. The
shutout—the first since play started—was
highlighted by the expert serving of Karen
Riigin, nurse Jean Wortham, Chris Commerci
and Terri Brandefino and the spiking of John
Swedish and Len Ferrara. Kaptor's Kids were
led by Tom Kaptor, Art and Mena David, Irene
PJhenay, Marilyn Cebyen and Joanne Nino,
Play continues in 'this informal league every
Monday night and all faculty members are
invited. Plans are being made to challenge
sister schools in informal eonteiti with possible
proceeds going to a worthy Dayton
organization.

S A L E !
Final Season's Clearance

Tennis Apparel
Millburn Tennis Center

56 E. Willow St., Millburn N.J.

March 4 - March 13
• Ladies' Warm-ups 31-10% Off
if Designers'

Sample Dresses 1/2 Price

• Custom-made Dresses 20% Off
• Men's Warm-ups 3S% Off
• All Other Apparel 20% Off

NEW Improved PENN Balls
$2. A Can

Limit 4 Cans per Customer

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

686-7700
Ask far 'Ad Taker' and
she will help you with a
Result.Gttter Want Ad,

Rents Cars?
Yes We Sure Do!

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

Thuri, $4(195 100
to MOD. W FREE MILES

uiV..V.r IHREHT-ACAR
JlteAtalMU M L . _

For SpvClel Rals* Call
BOB DELSAHDRO

RENTAL MANAGER

686-0040
2037 Morris Ava., Union

defensive game. Mitchell Tolanri scored 12
pointH and dominated the backboards al both
ends of the court. Toiand finished with 21
rebounds.

Tony Circelli had another nutstanding
playmakinB game, Circelli, directing thr
Springfield attack, had 10 assists and eight
points. Craig Clickenger was also a dominant
force in the game, particularly on the offensive
backboards. Ciiekenger hit three tip-in buckets
in the early minutes of play to help Springfield
to an early load. Onzillo Pullium started and
responded with seven points.

Seventh grader Roy Zitomer had hi« besl
name for the Minutemen. scoring five points in
limited action and pulling down four rebounds.
Mike Silver, John Ard, John Lanza. Steve
Kessler and Kevin Karp all scored four points,
.leff Knowles, jon Siegal nnd Tony Garguilo
played.

The Springfield (starting five moved the ball
with such precision against Wayne that they
roared io a 22-4 lend at the.end of the first
quarter. By halftime, the starters and the
reserves had built a 41-8 lead. The Minutemen
led, 64-10 . a! the end of three quarters and only
in the final period svas'the Wayne team ntale to
penetrate tho strong zone defense

Michael Toiand and Craig Clickenger
completely dominated the backboards. Tolancl
pulled down 24 rebounds *h>'e Clickenger
grabbed eight.

Tolancl was also the leading scorer in the
game with 18 pnjrjjts. Rick Marech had nnother
nutstanding same for Springfield. Marech had
17 points, five rebounds, sis assists and five
•steals,

Tony Circelli chalked up la assists in thin
dame, bringing his team-leading total over the
200 mark for the season. Tony also led the team
on defense with six steals and scored nine
points, Adam Joseph scored in points for
Springfield and had his best play-making game
of the season with six assists.

John Lanza came off the bench to have one of
his better games of the season, Lanza directed
the attack and had four assists. Lanza, also hit
twice from the foul line. Mike Silver, Jon Siegel
imd Kevin Karp nil hit four points. John Ard
and Jeff Knowles also scored: Roy Zitomer and
Tony finrguilo saw nctioti.

Regular season closes
with loss by 8-13 Dayton

STIVE PlPi, a junior forward, has
provid#d speed and strengfh this
iea»on for the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School boys% varsity
basketball team, |

(Photo-Graphics)

Hy LOUIS KA8ULO
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

varsity basketball team concluded its regular
season hy losing to the Suburban Conference
champs, Summit, BO-M, mnkinH its record eighl
victories nnd 13 defeats. It was a very well
played game, and the Dayton Bulldogs
executed their game plan of slowing down the
play excellently. Their sompctitivenoss and
overall enthusiasm, although quite powerful,
were not quite enough to overcame the Summit
powerhouse.

Their fine execution of the game plan of
slowing down the pace of the running Summit
team was exemplified by the tie score of 4i-4i
after three quarters. Doyton, although con-
tinually playing cateh-up in the fourth quarter,
was unable to make key shots in the final
minutes of play.

The Rame was dominated by Summit's Dave
Poolo who scored 13 of tho last 15 points for the
Hilltoppers. Dayton was able to stifle the ef-
forts of Summit's junior sensation, Dave
Connolly, to two points and hold star center Rob
Kimbrough to six points, Dave Dixon was held
scoreless by the overall fine team defense,

Sophmore Kevin Doty led the Bulldogs as he
Bcored 23 points, including 9-1S from the floor
and 6-6 from the foul line. Doty also was ex-
tremely tough under the boards as he pulled
down a total of 16 rebounds, both offensive and
defensive. This fine play throughout the season
has helped Dayton to be competitive with many
of the taller conference foes.

Playmaker Ted Johnson once again led both
(he team offense and defense. Johnson scored
12 points and played tho key role on defense for
the Bulldogs. Johnson's effort was directly
reflected as oposing guards, who were the key
men in previous meetings, scored a total of only
four points,

Tom Wisniewski, who played on extremely
aggressive game, found himself fouling out in
the finai minutes, Wisniewiki tossed in nine
points and hilped out on the defensive boards.
His fine outside shooting was an asset in the
early quarters.

Steve Pepe added four points and Jack
Graessle scored six in the loging effort. Pepe
contributed with eight rebounds and, despite
being stifled offensively in the final quarter,
was a key factor in the overall team offense.

Graessle once again concentrated on the
defensive portion of hi§ play, Gratssle was
pitted against Kimbrough and the other
Summit giants, yet his play overpowered and
out-muscled the opposition.

Bryant Burke and Brian McNany saw limited
action, once again gaining the valuable ex-
perience which will be needed in the future.

Head Coach Raymond Yanches was pleased
with his team's effort. Yanches stated,."We
were able to eliminate many tumoversand,
although' not shooting with a high percentage,
our excellent defensive effort helped keep the
game tight."

The team traveled to Caldwell yesterday for
the first round of the state tournament.

ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons: Cathy Mann, 160-167-1B8-4BB;

Lucille Clunie, 1B8-47B; Nettie Martino, 1BB-465;
Sally Chtsley, 1B4-184-460; Mary Hannon, IBi-
187-4S8; Marge Johnsen, IM-ITMSB; Kay
Seheider, 180-44?; Terry Schmidt, 160-181-440;
Marge Doninger, 1T9-434; Florence Murphy,
m-433; Elinor Ward, 430; Mary Francis
Napier, 429; Angela Ragonese, 151-420: Gayle
Rapezynski, 414; Doris Egan, 163.40O; Helen
Stickle, 1B6.

Top teams are: James Dames, 40-25; Three
Aces, 40-26; Three Ms, SB'i-ZTi'j.,

Booster meeting set |
next Thursday night |

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High B
Kchbol Booster Club will hold itB 1
morttMv meeting nejet Thursday,
March H, at K p.m. in the faculty
lounge. Plans for the sports dinner In
May .honoring the seniors will be
completed.

Members will discuss loss of state
aid, becausp of which the iports
program will he adversely affected,
and the possible ways in which the
Booster Cluli can help next year,
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PLUMBERS, ATTENTION I Sell your services Io
over 10,000 local (amines with a low-cost want Ad,
Cflll M47>00.

Bowlers finish
varsity season
in second place
Behind the outstanding bowling of Bob

Groder, team captain Donn Fishbein and Rich
Miller—who lacked Up HCries of 224-617, 237-599
and 209-830—the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School Varsity Bowling Team defeated
Verona, 2-1, to secure a second.plaee finish in
the Suburban Conference, which concluded
play lost Thursday.

Caldwell took first place with n 30-12-reeord
followed by Dayton, at 27-15; New Providence,
2547; Verona, 23-10; Summit, 23-lfl; West
Orange, az'a-W-j; Millburn, ifl'a'ZS'i, and
Oratory. 1-41.

Martin Grucnberp and Bill Leber chipped in
with 151-414 and 168-431 series for the 2611 total
pins high scries. Jeff Finkle, Rich Hersh, Steve
Kckman, Bob JJeoIi ond Mike Young dropped a
1-2 decision to the Caldwell Jayvees for a final
17-10 record. Last year's Bulldog keglers
posted a 22-14 record for 0 third-place finish
under Coach John Swedish.

The Dayton bowlers posted 2-1 decisions over
West Orange twice, Verona twice, Millburn and
New Providence; 30 wins over Caldwell,
Summit and Oratory twice, but dropped 1-2
decisions to Summit, Millburn and New
Providence and a 0-3 ahulout to Caldwell,

• The Dayton bowlers were leading the league
hy 218 games until the flu forced ace bowler
Bob Groder to the sidelines for nine games and
Kick Cohn for six games, and that enabled
Caldwell to capture the championship.

Coach John Swedish complimented all team
members for their excellent showing in the
final year of varsity bowling. The sport wai
dropped this week as an economy measure by
the Regional Board of Education,

Midget grapplers
win 9 medals for
third in tourney

The Springfield Midget Wrestlers recently
won third-place honors in the second annual
Maplewood wrestling tournament held at
Columhia High School. Springfield won four
gold medals, three silver medals and two
bronze medals.

Fourth grader Kenny Burroughs took second-
place honors in the (55-pound weight class.
Kenny won the semifinal round by B referee's
decision in overtime and later was pinned in the
finals by a Maplewood wrestler.

Seventh grader Prank Colatruglio, 75 pounds,
won the first gold medal of the day for
Springfield. Prank soundly defeated his foe
from Summit in the semifinals, 12-0. In the
finals, Frank brought the Springfield fans to
their feel as ho scored a two-point reversal with
seconds left on the i-loek in the final period for a
2-1 decision.

Eighth grader Richard Bantel, 85 pounds,
won a solid 7-1 decision in the semifinal round
nnd later lost in the finals to the champion from
Cedar Gpove for his second-place medal.
Seventh grader David Szymangki, too pounds,
also won a silver medal (or the Springfield
learn. Dave won the semifinal round by a 2-0
score.in the overtime period, and later came
out on the short end of a 3-0 decision in the
finalj.

Seventh grader Paul D'Andrea, 112 pounds,
won the second gold medal of the day for
Springfield as he shut out his opponent in the
semifinal round, 5-0. In the final round! the
score charged five times with Paul winning by
a final score of 6-4.

Eighth erader Tony Colatruglio. 128 pounds,
won the third gold medal of the day as he
followed in the footsteps of his younger brother
Frank. Tony battled his fop from Maplewood to

,,-i fl-4 decision for his gold medal.
Heavyweight Ronald Buthmarin rounded out

1 he scoring for Springfield with a firsi-plaee
finish in hii diviio

Wrestling card at Walsh Gym
.Unbeaten Andre the Giant

will team with Dominic
HeNucci against former NFL
AH-Star Ernio Ladd and
Kuggsle McG'raw in a five-

' boul wrestling show tonight al
H in Sefon Hall University's
Walsh Gym in South Orange

This will he the first pro

wrestling card at Walsh arid
the Pirates' hasebatrteam will
share in the profits, The team
is planning a trip later this
month to the . Hurricane
Classic in Miami,

Tickets, priced at $3 and (5.
will he on sale at the gym:

EARLY COPY
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SPECIAL!
DELCO
PLEASURIZER

SHOCK ABSORBERS
$ 41

FREE
INSTALLED

SPRING & FRONT
& REAR SUSPENSION
CHECK

SALES-SERVICE-BODY SHOP
RENTALS - LEASING

NEW MRS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

2037'MORRIS AV UNION
HEAR UNION CENTER

Union County's
Lincoln-Mercury

Leader!
SALES •SERVICE* PARTS

Congenial Salesmen

Superb Service

fin

PUT THIS

SPACE

TO WORK

FOR YOU!
LINCOLN MERCURY * BR1CKLIN

) M SOUTH AVI., E. WfSTFIUD

MAX SR a PAUL

SCHOENWALDER
Piumbina &, Heatins Contr»etors

Oi l HfSt
Gas waitr Heaters
Ileam I Hot water
M t iMBatins
Thirmes j l i

'* Circulator*
*PumpS, MumiditiefS

Repairs 1 Alterstieris
tlfctrie Sewer Cleaning

Dial «B4 0M?
Chestnut St. Union

MULTIPLY
YQUB SAVINGS

SALES-SERVICE.PARTS

TRUCKS OftUSED CARS

Dial 686-2800
2277 Morns Avo.,

Ur)ion.

THENATIONAL
STATE BANK

OFFICES THROUGHOUT
U N I O N , M I D D L E S E X
HUNTRRDON & MERCER
COUNTIES

IN SPRINGFIELD- _
193 Morris Ave 376-1442

MS.
CAftnft-UNOUUM
MOAM0OM.TIU

371.9900
1224 Springfield Avenue

Irvington

SPRINGFIELD
,,tf5\ TRAVEL
\PM SERVICE

SH.mihlpt Air Lln.l Hot.li
Cruin, Tour* ftfiorti

For Rltarvatloni
Call JJt»r»I

250 MounUin Ave.
Sprirtfield

"THIS SPACE
RESERVED
FOR YOUR

AD.' f

Springfield
State Bank

'Your Hometown

DIAL
FDK§ 379-6500

Hillside Ave.
at Route 22 Springflpld

JUST SAY

YOU SAW

IT IN THE

LEADER!

GRESTMONT
Savings Awn.

Two Convenient Offices
in Springfield to Serve You

Mountain Ave. Office:
.733 Mountain Ave. 379-6121

MORRIS AVE. OFFICE:
175 Morris Ave. 376-5940



Mrs. Eshkol will be speaker
at Mathilda Brailove'tribute'
Miriam EHhkol, wife of thi- Kite prime

minister of Israel, Levi Eghkol, will fly in from
Ilsrael to speak al "A Tribute to Mathild.i
Brailovo" Tuesday, March 16, at the Shorfllills

Caterers. The dinner will begin with tocktails
at 5:30 p.m.

\ Mrs. Brailove, of Elizabeth, will be honored
by the Jewish Federation of Central New

•; Jersey. On behalf of the United Jewish Cam-
'paign, ticket price is $40 per couple and a
; minimum gift of $1,000 to the men's division of
. the campaign,

Mrs. Brailove has been a spokeswoman for
Jewish causes since January 1948, when she

; toured Europe and Palestine. She saw Jewish
displaced persons languishing in camps until
the United Nations voted to create Israel. She

'. has been to Israel more than 30 times and
visited virtually every Jewish community in
the United States to speak on behalf of the
United Jewish Appeal. The UJA, o beneficiary
of the local federation's United Jewish Cam-

,' paign, is a major channel of funds for overseas
humanitarian aid in more than 25 countries.

Tribute chairmen are Mr, amd Mrs; Stanley
Sloane of Westfield. Dinner chairmen are Mr,
and Mrs, Daniel Herman of Plainfield, Mr, and
Mrs, Walter Averick of Mountainside and Mr.
and Mrs. William Haveson of Elisabeth.

Mrs, Eshkol was a member of Israel's
"Palmach" shock troop unit. She escorted
convoys to besieged Jerusalem and often
carried arms concealed on her person.

She is working toward a doctorate in the
history of art.

For further information, readers may call
' the Jewish Federation at 351-5060,

Y nursery school
registration open
Kegistration is now open for the nursery

school program starting in September at the
Green lane Y, Union,

A qualified staff, with an awareness of child
development, a creative learning experience
and a well equipped room, make this an out.
standing, program for pro-schoolers. Y gym
and swim facilities are available.

The Y nursery offers a once-woekly program
for those 2> j years old and a three or five day
program for those three and four, under the
supervision of Fanny Wald, head teacher.

To obtain further information, readers may
call Mrs, Wald at the Y or Helene Caro, nursery
committee chairperson, at 904-1383.

MATHILDA BRAILOVE

Vocational Center
lists new courses
Union County Vocational Center Division of

Continuing Education has scheduled two new
courses in its springtime program.

Vending machine electrical theory II. a 45.
hour program features actual "hands-on"
training with many modern vending machines.
The program, which will be held on Thursday
evenings, from 7 to 9:30 beginning Feb. 28, is
limited to studenta who completed the first part
of the program last semester.

Gai and are welding I, n combined'welding
program for beginners, will be_ offered on
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The program
offers a survey of modern welding techniques
and features practical shop organizing and
safety measures. A 45-hour program, gas and
arc welding ii open to all applicants.

Anyone interested in applying for either
programshould contact Mrs, Johnson at Union
County Vocational Center, 889.2000, extension
200, between the hours of 9 a.m. to fi p.m.

Konzert Quintet
in library concert
A Bicentennial music program featuring the

Konzert Brass Quintet, under the direction of
Clay Frazier, will be presented Saturday at
2:30 p.m. at the Elizabeth Free Public Library,
11 S. Broad st.

The ensemble Is composed of Frailer and Joe
Muccioli, trumpets; Fran Wilcox, trombone;
William M, Sealy, French horn, and Don
Mopiick, tuba and percussion. Selections will
include works by Purcell, Joplin and James
Hewitt and excerpts from the musical "1776".

The performance is aidtd by a grant from the
Music Performance Trust Fund in cooperation
with Local 151, American Federation of
Musicians,

Freund opposes
Concorde landing

Howard Freund, a candidate for the
Democratic nomination in the 12th
Congressional District, this week announced
opposition to British and French Concorde
airplanes landing at New York metropolitan
area airports,

"I applaud the action of Governor Hugh
Carey of New York in vetoing the proposal to
permit the Concorde to land at Kennedy
International Airport and similar action by
Governor Brendan Byrne in New Jersey would
go a long svay toward the people having a say in
their government," said Freund, a.resident of
Rosolle Park,

"It is not that 1 am against progress or a
better method of flying," declared the 12th
District aspirant, "but I object to the English
and French and later the Soviet Union, being
able to fly a planq that Congress wouldn't let
the American people fly and build. Our SST waj
turned down for ecology reasons, so it stands
that these same rules should apply to other
nations."

Freund this week announced the ap-
pointment of Henry Kielbasa of Linden as his
campaign manager. Kielbasa, who carried
Union County in 1972 in his bid for the
Democratic nomination for the U.S. Senate, is a
past president of the Brotherhood of Railroad
Carmen in Union County,

Easter Seals to benefit
from concert at college
A benefit concert for the Easter Seal Society

of New Jersey will be iponjored by WCPE. the
Union College radio station, tomorrow at 7:30
p.m. In the College.Theatre, Cranford.

Fog on the Oregon Coast, a country-blues
group, and the Harp Street Band, a jazz en-
semble, will perform. Donald Struck of Resells
and Larissa Bemko of Cranford are concert
chairmen. Tickets, which may be reserved by
calling WCPE at 276-4010, are Si ,50 when
purchased in advance and 52 at the door.
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CLOTHESWASHERS
DISHWASHERS
HUMIDIFIERS

HEAT CONTROLS
They Don't Run on Gas...

But We Sell Them Anyway!
When you think of i(izab«thtown, you

thinkefagascompany selling quality
gas appliances. But as a service to our
customers, wo il»o carry a line of prod-
ucts which do not run on natural-gat.

For example, If you've been thinking
about new laundry equipment, we can
fepiaee your old gas dryer and then pair
it up with a matching Whirlpool or May-
tag eiotheswasfw.

Are you tired of washing dishes by
hand? Famous-fo^quality O'Keefe &
Merritt portable and built-in dishwashors
are available at all Elizabethtown Gas
showrooms.

H you've been looking for a way to

conserve gas and save on your heating
bills, illiabethtown Can offer you a con-
sole humidifier and an automatic thermo-
static control. The humidifiers maintain
the proper humidity In your home, allow-
ing you to feel more comfortable at a
lower thermostat setting. The Fuel-Miser
thermostatic control will save fuel and
cut costs by automatically programing
the operating times and temperatures
of your heating system—regardless of
the kind of heating fuel used!

So the next time you visit your near^
ost ElUabothtown Gas showroom, take
a look at our gas appliances, but then
don't forgot to soo the products we sell
that don't use gas.

USE OUR LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS OR YOUR MASTER CHARGE CARD

lizabethtown Gas
, A Subsidiary of National Utilities & Industries

ELIZABETH*
ONE E'TOWN PLAZA
J 89-5000

MKNLO PARK1

OPP. SHOP. CENTER
289-5000

WESTFIELO'
184 ELM ST
589-5000 -

i&turdAys

PHiUIPEBURQ
ROSE8ERRY ST
859 441)

In lil I f •
Sit l i » Ipo» thowroomt opon AhoppinQ ntghti and Saturdays

Oder good only in area sowlqed by Eh^bflthtown G*s

CONSIRVl NAIUHAI CAS—IT'S I'URl tNIRCY!

NEWTON
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
RT. JOB- 3*3-3830
d l j 101 • 1 p •

Onx Hoau by Met «M H l l

Jewish community sponsors
observance of Bicentennial

Reynolds Metal sends
aluminum recycling van

A Reynolds aluminum recycling van will
visit Union on March 10 and 24'in ihe Two Guys
parking lot, nt. 22 from 10 a.m. to l p.m.
Reynolds pays recycling customers 13 cents a

.pound for household aluminum turned in
during visits.

Nine days of I!icontc*rini.iI wlrbr . i l i im uil l
begin April 2 in the I'nion County Jewish
community . The Jewish Community 'if Kiistern
Union County is i>of>rilmnting the I 'vints

On two Fridays. April 2 ;iml <), syno^i'Miics
ami temples s i l l m;irk thc> Iliccnti-nninl with
se rmons on Ificrnteiinial thenu-s and spoctal
Oiioy Shalilials. On April :? the YMVWIIA
located on Greon lane in Union, will hold ;i
"Jewish NohtalKi:i Night" which will inclutii'
local talent and singing and dancing in ;i sell ing
resembling the Lower East Side of the ear ly
part of this century.

A low-i'i»l t r ip to Philadelphia for \)v I'nliri-
tiimily will he nfft'rvd nn Stiiulas. April 1 on
I hi1 iicjii Fiitfhl J em*) ! miiMi- uill be fi-aluri'd
rmth eaiiliinal anil iniKloni On Tui 'sday. April
ii, a rahhi and a jiirisl will IIIM'IISJ. •('cm
trilnitinnsiif J ews to Urn. and Cnvi-rnmi'nt" nl
thi' V Two movii's iind a IIISCIISMHII of tMi-
history i)f .lews, in Kli/.;ilKMh " i l l '"• iiiven nn
Thursday. April H _,—^,

To end the nine-day re iehni t i im, a costume
ball will be held at fhe firecri lane Y oil
Saturday, April 10,

" W e a r e v e r y e n c o u r a g e d with rhe

.Thursday, March 4, 1976
• 'on|MTiition « e h a w Im'ii rectHving from the

of differenl gnnips which have been
these e v e n t s , " said' . lake Kscoff,

cha i rman of the Jewish Community Bieen--
ii'iiniii! ('i.tiiiiiiifee "We know that these
programs uill In- nt interest to everyone in the
'•'imimmits "

Mon.' iiifiirtiiaiiiiu almul any of the p r o g r a m s
may lie nhtained liy calling the V at 29fi-8tl2.

N w"Ki.\Tjo\ Via lisun K
There jiie Imsically two methods of

'lai'i^atin^' ileiiil reckoning and position
location b> astmnuMiical tir other observations.
Dead reckoning is hjmpij the;1 [iloiting on a
I'hnrt tif the coinpa^ hearings followed and of
Ihe esiim.iteil distance travelled on each.
Navigation by .isironomical means involves
tcikiny observations of the sun or stars with a
sextant or other instrument to determine the
position of the ship

THE HETFIELD BROTHERS
ilizabathtown Renegades

On* of the mstt fearod, hated and neterisui of
fhe Eliiabelhtown Loyoliiti waljCsfneliui Hetfield,
Jr. (Hatfitld), whs along with hit brethtrt, John
Smith and Job Hetfield, led Britiih force, in raid,
again.! their former neighbor, and friends, never
toting a chance to injure end dettroy when the
opportunity presented itself.

At the outbreak of ho.tilitiei, Corneliu. Het-
field, then a patriot, was a candidate for a captain's
commiuion in the militia. He lest the election te an
old adversary, and from that day on declared his
awn private war against his country, city, friends
and neighbor!,

Hii, and his brothers', harassment of the people
of Eliiabethtown continued until the residents re-
solved te submit no longer to the abuse, of the
Hetfield., They were ordered te leave the city, and
were conveyed fe Staten Island where they re.
mained until the cessation of hostilities. Shortly after
this their property wqi confiscated and sold at
public auction.

Upon reaching Staten Island the Hetfields
became active partisans for the British,

On the nlf ht of February 24, 1 779, Cornelius,
with several other Eliiabethtown Loyalists, guided
the 33rd and 42nd British regiments, con.i.ting of
approximately 1000 man under the command of
Lieutenant-Colonel Sterling, te the Morri. Avenue
reiidence ef Governor Livingston, hoping te effect
hit capture,

late thai evening Henry Woodruff, whose
home was located near the Point, came te the
dwelling where General Maxwell and hit Aide-de-
Camp, Major Aaron Ogden, were staying. He in-
formed them that a picket had heard the *ound of
approaching boat! en the Narrows, beyond the
Paint,

Ogden volunteered to reconnoiter the road te
Crane's Ferry, Near the ferryheuse, he saw a light
whereupon ha slewed hii herse to a walk and
cautieusiy continued his surveillance. Suddenly a
man appeared before him. Ignoring the man'* order
to dismount, Ogden turned his horse teward town
to confirm the alarm, but net before the thrust of a
bayonet had pierced hit tide.

Upon hearing of the British landing, the Rev,
Andrew Hunter, Chaplain of Maxwell's brigade,
hurried to the governor's mansion to leund the
warning. Reaching there he was informed that the
Governor was visiting the homo of friends a few
miles away and out of danger.

Arriving at the maniion, Sterling was told by
Mrs. Livingston and daughters, Susan and Cather-
ine, that the Governor was net at home, whereupon
the Colonel requeued he be given the State papers,
Susan had the presence of mind te steer him away
frem a box ef official document, te a drawer full of
worthless correspondence that was intercepted at
sea. Satisfied that he had the papers he requested,
Sterling then left for the center of Eliiabethtown.

The British troops proceeded to Cherry Street to
•scape capture by the American troop, entering the
lawn from the West, and while in town set fire to
the military barracks and the Presbyterian
parsonage. Later that tame evening they destroyed
the Elizabethtown Academy on the corner of Bread
Street and Cold well Place.

History tells ut thai Hetfield "danced about the
fire like a savage," *o great was his pleasure ever
this needless destruction. It is also reported that a
Mrs, Egbert and Mrs. Hannah White Arnett rolled
out 26 barrel, of flour stered in the Academy before
the building was completely gutted by the fire,

On the night of January 25, 1710, a British
force from Staten (stand, led by the three Hetfield
brothers, crossed the solidly frozen Sound at
Tremley's Point, and succeeded in entering the city
before the militiamen on guard could sound an
alarm. Their objective was to take prisoners and to
seize cattle to be used at meat for the troop*.

While the invader* were accomplishing their
objective, Corneliu* Hetfield rode to the home of his

, parent* on Pearl Street to inform them it was hit
intention to put a torch to the First Presbyterian
Church where his father served a* a Ruling Elder.
Hetfield, ignoring hit father t plea to reconsider, not
only carried out hi* threat, but,al»o set fire to the
adjoining Court House where the town records were
kept.

Jmt before daybreak the enemy, along with
the Hetfieldi, left Elixabethtown byway of DeHart'*
Point, taking with them 2 major*. 3 captain* and 47
private* at prisoner* along with their horses, arm*
and equipment as wall at several head of cattle.

(To be continued)

Knoow
, . . thai fhe Pearl Street homo of Patriot Cornelius Hetfield, Sr,, whose three sons were laya!
supporter* of King George, was probably the oldest house in Elizabethtown, having been built
between 1660 and 1670, The property was conveyed by Abraham Lybberson to Mafthiai
Heathfield (Hetfield) Deeember 5, 1673. The early councils between the »eMlers and the
Indiani are laid to have been h*|d here.

and Did You Know
, , . that Harmonia Savings Bank, founded in 1851, and now celebrating its 125th
Anniversary, it fhe oldest savings institution in the county. At the lime of its inception it was
known as the Mutual Savingi fund Harmonia, Since that time three branch offices have been
opened, and its total assets have grown in excess of $260,000,000,

Invest Your Money In a ramrai&rerei

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that pays the Highest Interest Rate

You Can Be Sure of Your Interest
I

and You Can Depjsit or Withdraw
Anytime Without Loss of Interest

5.47 IS THE
iPFiCTIVI
ANNUAL

YIELD
ON

YiAR 5 \l%

YiAR

Withdrawals anytime without loiing interest provided you maintairi a balance of SS.OO or more.
* IHeetiyc 4nftya! Yteig Apphei When Fr^E.pgi QPQ tnferf if Ref^:F Qn DcEQiii tor s Vegf

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
NO MINIMUM BATANci^'NO^iRVICI CHAROI

and Your Checks Are Absolutely FRIE
Also FREE BANKING BY MAIL

Postage Paid Both Ways By Harmonia

• SAFi DEPOSIT BOXES
• SATURDAY HOURS
• DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP BANKING

For Worry-Free Convenience and Safety

DIRECT DEPOSIT of Your Monthly
SOCIAL SECURITY CHECK

SIGN UP NOW AT ANY OF OUR OFFICES—
IT'S EASY AND TAKES ONLY MINUTES TO DO!

BANKING HOURS

MAIN OFFICI — UNION SQUARE, EUZABETH
lobfejr! Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Monday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Driy».|ni Doily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.j Monday 8 A.M. »o S P.M.
Walk-up! Doily 8 A.M. to 9 a.m. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
D i &' Waik-Upi Saturday 9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
lobby, Pqlly 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Thursday 6 P,M. to 8 P.M.
Drive-In: Doily 1 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Thursday 8 A.M. to S P.M.
Walk-Up: Daily 8 A.M. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. to o P,M.
Driv«ln 8, Waik-Up! Sotu/doy 9 A.M. to \MQ P.M.

The Faml/y Savings Bank
OUR 125th ANNIVIRSARY • 1851-1976

, In ELIZABETH; 1 UNION SQUARE i 540 MORRIS AVE, - 219-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. & CRESTWOOD RD - 654-4622

In MIDDLETOWN: 1 H0RMONY ROAD - 671-2500

Member F.D,t,C, ~ SAVINOS INSURiO TO $40,000



lOUNTAINStpE GOSPEL CHAPEL
I1BQ SPRUCE DR.

(ONE BLOCK p r p CENTRAL AVE,,
RT. n WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE

CHURCH PHONE: 232.3456
In caie of emergency, or no answer at

church, caU 379.2036.
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School classes for

all groups and adults; buses are available for
pickup and delivery of children; call the church
office for times and routes. 11 «.m,, morning
worship service' nursery care and children's
church for grades 1 -3,6 p.m., Junior and Senior
High Youth Fellowship. 7 p.m., evening §er-
vice.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice.

Friday—7:30 p.m., Chapel Mountaineera
weekly Bible study and craft workshop for al!
children, grades 3-8.

FIRST PBESBYTEIUAN ClltmCI!
MORRIS AVE. AND CHURCH MALL

SPRINOFlELn
REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, PASTOR

MBS. SHEILA KILBOURNE.
DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION

Thursday—3;30 p.m.. Confirmation class,
7:15 p.m., Webelos. 7:30 p.m., Giris' Choir, a
p.m.. Senior Choir.

Friday—1 p.m., World Day of Prayer.
Sunday—9:15 a.m.. Church School. 9:30 and

11 a.m., Church services with Communion. 7
p.m., Westminster Fellowship.

Monday—6-11:30 a.m., Cooperative Nursery
School. 3:15 p.m.. Brownies. 7 p.m.. Girl
Scouts. *

Tuesday-9:30 a.m., Koffeeklatch prayer
group.

Wednesday—8-11:30 a.m., Cooperative
Nursery School, 7 p.m., Christian Education
Committee R p.m., Lenten discussion, "Plain
Talk." fl p.m., Session meeting. Ladies'
Evening Group meeting.

TEMPLE SHA1 AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE. AT

SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD
RABBI; HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KHAMERMAN
Adam Bain, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marc Bain of

60 Fieldstone dr., Springfield, was called to the
Torah as fl Bar Mitivah at the Shabbat servici
on Feb. 28.

Thursday—B p.m., duplicate bridge.
Friday—6:30 p.m., Kabbalat Shabbat dinner.

B p.m., family Shabbat service.
Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbat morning

service,
Monday—9 a.m. to noon, Sisterhood's par-

ticipation in the UJA telethon. 8:15 p.m.,
combined adult education: Rabbi Howard
Shapiro. "Great Jewish Personalities,"

Tutsday—7:30 p.m., combined adult
education: Rabbi Reuben R, Levint, "Great

' Ideas in Modern Jewish Thought."

i C JAMES CHURCH
45 5. SPRINGFIELD AVE,fcSPRtNGFIELD

MSGK. FRANCIS X, CGYLE, PASTOR
REV, STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING,
REV. PAUL J.KOCH,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7, 8:15,

8:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily—7 and 8 a.m.
Holyday—-on eves of Holyday, 7 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7, 8, fl, 10 a.m. and ? p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holydays and eves of
Holydays.

SPRINGFIELn EMANUEI.
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV QEORGE C. SCHLESINGER,

PASTOR
Thursday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir.
Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers.
Saturday—7:30 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., German worship;

Church School for all ages; chapel service.
10:30 a.m., fellowship hour. 11 a.ni., morning
worship service. 4:45 p.m., family Lenten
experience; food and fellowship. 6 p.m., Youth
Fellowship; family Lenten program,

Monday—fl p.m., Methodist Men.
Tuesday—H a.m., Christian Service Circle.

Evening program
formed by board
of Woman's Club

Member* of the board of directors of the
Mountainside Woman's Club Inc., met,
recently at the Mountainside Public Library on
with interested members of the club who
cannot attend day meetings,

The executive board has now approved
formation of on Evening Department. Mrs,
Lewis Strohmeyer, past president, was elected
chairman, Mrs. H. Arthur Tonnesen, past
president, was selected financial secretary,
and Mrs. Walter L, Keller will act as liaison.

Charter members include Mrs. Nathan Von
der Lippe, Mrs, John Ofschariky, Mrsi Charles
Maekay, Mrs, Joost Compels, Mrs. Stroh-
meyer, Mrs, Waiter Young, Mrs. Tonnosen,
Mrs. David Wheeler, Mrs. Peter liigney, Mrs.
Joseph Huber, Mrs. John O'Conncil, Mrs.
Molvin Lommerhirt and Mrs, Donald Jekn.

The Evening Department will meet the
fourth Wednesday of each month from fl to 10
p.m. at the library.

"iToLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH *""
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TVs

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
(539 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R, YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DR9=4525

Friday—World Day of Prayer, Presbyterian
Church of Springfield, Morris avenue.

Sunday-R;30 a.m.. Holy Communion. 9:30
a.m.. family growth hour. 10:45 a.m.. Holy
Communion; reception of new members, 3i3<i
p.m., BUM rally nt ihe Lutheran Church of the
Savior, Paramus; featured speaker, the Rev.
Harold Heehl, president of English dist,

Monday—4 p.m.. Confirmation I.
Tuesday—9:45 a.m., World Friendship

Circle. 4 p.m.. Confirmation II
Wednesday—1 p.m., Bible class. 7:45 p.m.,

Lenten worship, ''Roadblock of Carelessness,"
ihe Rev. Steven Theil nf Christ Lutheran
Church, Mapliwood. • pulpet exchange guest.
K:45 p.m., choir.

TEMPllETlETH AIIM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNITED

SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
iBALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN FL LEVINl
Friday—8:48 p.m.. Sabbath services;
Saturday—10 a.m.. Sabbath services.
Sunday—? p.m., B'nai B'rith auction.
Monday—7:30 p.m., Kadjmn meeting.
Tuesday—?:30p.m.. USY meeting; religious

affairs meeting.
Wednesday—noon. Torah fund luncheon. R

p.m., general membership meeting. R:15 p.m.,
Youth Commission meeting.

ANTIOCH BAPTISTCHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal,

Sunday—6:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., tvining fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D, HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion. 10 a.m..

Holy Communion andsewnon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mons, second through fifth Sundays. 10-11:15
a.m., Church School; babysitting at io a.m.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD p, WHELAN,
REV, CHARLES B, URNICK,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Massei at 7, 8, 9:15,10:30 a.m. and

12 noon,
Saturdayj—evening Mass, 7 p.m.; Week-

days—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First Friday—7,8
and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novina and Mass-
Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2;4S p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment.

ConfMSionB (very Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to B and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m. i_

OUR 24 KARAT QOLDPLATED

o i Patricks Daij
shamrock is special.

Shamrocks don't have four leaves.
But this one Is special: One leaf for

hope, one for faith, one for love. And
another for luck. 4Vi" In diameter.

For bonbons, mints, nuts. And
conversation. Just $9.

Something Beautiful for Everyone.s M

Use one of our convenient charge plans
or American Express . BankAmericard • Master Charge

fUliISS
X Fine .Jewelers Since 1848

' The Mall • Short Hills
Montclair • Wayne> Paramus • WoOdDridge

E. Brunswick . Nanuet. NY. . Staler* Island. NY

'Funny' skit
set Monday
The St. James Idisary.

Society, Springfield, will
feature Mildred Farrell,
mono-comedienne, in her
original character sketches,
"Women Are Funny,"
Monday al fl:30 p.m.

Miss Farrell. writer,
director and performer, is
active in little theatre events,
and served as one of the
charter members of -the
Elizabeth Civic Theatre. She
won, honors in acting in the
New Jersey Little Theatre
Tournament and has written
one-act plays and black-out
skits.

It Was announced that
tickets are on sale for the fish
and chip supper April 2 from
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Tickets may
be" obtained by tailing Mrs,
Robert Hough at 376-8977, or
Mrs. Fred Stickle, 686-2742.

The Rosary, day trip to
Smithville Inn and Atlantic
City will be May 13, and
reservations and additional
information may be obtained
by calling Mrs. Herman
Monde at 376-6556.

Presbyterian Evening Group
to attend 'Plain Talk' service

Thursday, March 4, 1976

RIT'A IMARCANTONIO

Rita Marcantonio
to wed local man
Mr. and Mrs, Vito P. Mnreantottio of

Millburn have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Rita, to Vincent M. Policarpio,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas V. Policarpio of S.
Trivet! avenue, Springfield.

Miss Marcantonlo. n,graduate of Millburn
High School, is employed by Bloomingdale's on
Ihe Mall, Short Hills. Her fiance, a graduate of
Union Catholic High chool. Scotch Plains, is a
iwo-yenr veteran nf the U.S. Army.

A 1977 wedding is planned.

Garden Club has
meeting Tuesday
The Mountain Trail Garden Club of Moun-

tainside will meet on Tuesday at 10.-30 a.m. at
ihe Home of Mrs. George Buehan. The co-
hostessas will be Mrs. George Buehan and Mrs.
Robert Muirhead.

After the business meeting, the members will
conduct a workshop on arrangements to be
given as prizes at (ho 2!s! birthday party of the
club, which will be held at the Mountainside
Library on April 13. The theme for the day will
be "American's Wild Flowers,"

Mrs. Robert W. Thompson has placed a
flower arrangement in the library for the
month of Febrary. All club members were
urged to'attend the flower shop now featured in
the Morristown Armory.

Thi» Ladies' Evening Group of the Springfield
Presbyterian Church will meet Wednesday
evening in the Presbyterian Parish House, 37
Church Mall. The group will attend the Lenten
service to be held at 8, which will bo a "Plain
Talk" discussion meeting stressing answers
arising out of questions in modern living ami

Consignment unit
marks first year
After their first year in Westfield, the

Woman's Exchange volunteers were recently
feted at n tea at the homo of Mrs. Robson
Young, president.

The Woman's Exchange (originally
organized as the Newark Exchange for
Woman's Work) a nonprofit, nonsectarion
organization designed to help people help
themselves. It sells handmade and boutique
items for all members of the family, by means
of consignment.

The shop, located at 104 North ave,. West-
field, is completely manned by volunteers. The
Woman's Exchange is open each week
Tuesday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.

Local women aid
Hadassah show

Mrs. Mitchell Bradie and Mrs. Herbert
Seidel, both of Mountainside, ore coehair-
women of the portfolio committee of the 18th
annual art show and sale of the Westfield Area
Chapter of Hadassah to be held March 2?
through 30 in the auditorium of Temple Emami-
El, 7S3 E. Broad St., Westfield.

General coordinator Mrs. Milton H.
Hollander said the event will open the_evening
of March Z7 with a preview champagne
reception for participating artists, sponsors
and patrons. Public showings will be held
Sunday, March 28, from l to 10 p.m. j March 29
and 30 from noon to S p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m.

Writer speaks Tuesday
before NCJW in Summit

Author Syrell Regevin Leahy, will be the
guest speaker on Tuesday morning at the
meeting of the Greater Summit Section of the
National Council of Jewish Women, Mrs. Leahy
wrote "A Book of Ruth," a love story of a
Jewish schoolteacher and a Catholic priest.

Coffee and cake and a short busines* meeting
will precede this Council program at l-l:30 a.m.
nt Temple Sinai, Summit.

the application of Biblical truth in establishing
values,

A business meeting of the Evening Group will
be held at 9 following (he Lenten service, Mrs,
Raymond Pierson, chairman, will preside, A
birthday celebration will mark the 24th an-
niversary of the organization of tho Evening
Oroup. In addition to Mrs. Pierson, the '
following are newly elected officers: vice-
chairman, Mrs, George Klein; secretary, Mrs,
Robert Isley, treasurer, Mrs. Emotorio Hueda.

Mrs. pierson has announced the following
committee chairmen: program, Mrs, Gerold
Garafola; devotions, Mrs, James Slowart:
hospitality, Mrs.'Jerome Bongiovanni and Mrs.
Donald KJeiii; world service, Mrs. Maximillian
Schneider; friendly aid; Audrey Hoinoken;
Madison House, Mrs. Benjamin Thomas;
publicity, Mrs. Thomas Geddes; rummage
sale, Mrs. Arthur Moore; fashion show, Mrs.
Oeorge Klein; antiques show coffee shop, Mrs.
Warren Speicher, and fish and chips dinner,
Mrs. Bruno Becker.

Members of the group have been asked to
bring in wrapped gifts of used jewelry and
neckties which will be used as prizes for
patients at John Runnellg Hospital,

Newcomers Club
to hold style show
Spring fashions will highlight the Moun-

tainside Newcomers Club's March meeting, to
be held Wednesday at 12:15 at B. Altman's in
the Short Hills Mali.

Modelling n selection of spring clothes from
Altmnn's will be Patty Robinson, Judy Swartz,
Laura Johnson, Valerie Rochat, Sue Filskov,
Irene Silva and Annette von Watzdorf.
Chairpersons for the event ore Jerry Hegenye
find Ellen O'Hara. Any club member who has
not been contacted may make a reservation by
calling Marilyn Benford nt 232-6701, by
tomorrow.

JANETO.MAURO

Janet G, Mauro
engagement told
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mauro of Springfield have

announced the engagement of their daughter,
Janet Gail, to Joseph M, Fiorilli, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Joseph Fiorilli of Millburn,

Miss Mauro, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, is assistant
credit manager nf the International Paint Co,,
Inc., Union.

Her fiance is a graduate of Millburn High
School and Morris County Vocational Technical
School, Denville. Employed by the Carpenters
Local 620 in Madison, he also is associated with
the J&D Construction Co., Millburn.

Editor's Quote Book
I early found that when I

worked for myself alone,
myself alone uxsrted for
rm; but when I worked for
others also, others worked
dm for me,

Benjamin Franklin

RBNT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad. Minimum 4 llnei CIO svi f ige
length word!) 16.00 Call M6.77QO.

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SITTING

Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts., S23S & $285

Cull dining room, large itittheii Mi»t can *e«mmert j t your
own eiothei washer 4 dryer, B«au»l!ully lantijeaptd garden
ao»s. Walk to all schools & train—15 mlnutt e*er«s rl f l i to
Penn Station, N.Y.C. Bxeellent shesplni elese By, Quality
maintenance staff on premises.

CQL.FAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W., At Rosella Ave.,W,

Roselle Park Res. AAgr., 24S-7W3

United States
avings Bank helps you put

the bicentennial on
your calendar

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

. WORTH REPEATING
Let's be happy and live

within otir means, even if we
have to borrow to do it.

...MILT HAMMER

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday.

March 1,1776.
rancis end Spain
enter farts fo ah

Botanies.

March 3,1776, Mil
d

oeeuoy Dorehester
Heights placing

British ships w/fft/nj,
range of Co/ono/

KnoM'a artillery.

8 9

March 6th, 1776.
••• British General

Howo has
L> evacuated the
q city of Boston.

k.tt* March 9,1776,
-J&1 undor hoavy artillery

"j tire. American
**? ~* forces retreat from

^ = Nook's Hill,
Massachusetts.

MoiMh RDi!Fity = Milff.lt 13 19?f
Saint Patrick's Day

Encampment
Retnaqtment —

Weekend of 13 & 14 -
IZ-SP.M.—

MmM.,!n*f, NriiiniiA! P* — N J

Bicentennial
Scoutarama — By

Monmouth Council of
Girl Seduti —
11 A.M.-4 P.M.

16

Mid-March, 1776,
Washington's troops occupy

Boston.General HOWQ loaves

I18

Bicentennial
Program — 8 P.M.

"The Black Presence
in New Jeriey"

March 2b, 1776]
Bonlarrtln Franklin

Visits Canada
tor diplomatic

purposes.

Bicentennial
HiitoryOfThe

Revolution In The
Sutler Area —

8.10 P.M.

120
Union Counly —
March 20. T&7G,
Bicentennial

Panorama of Women
10;30A.M.io 3:30 P.M.

at Central Pre^byWian
Church — 7D Mflple Street —

Summit, Nnw jomoy

22 23

Bicentennial
Art Show

— March 21 .ZBIh
12.8 P.M. Dai ly-

Union Cownly -
Murqh 23. 1§?

Bicentennial
Teen Arts Festival •
March 23,24,25th •

st Union Collogu —
SprlngllGld Avonue,

Crsnlord.N.J.

28 29

Burlington County —
March 26. 1976

"Teen Arts
Fostival 76"—
7-10 P.M. on
26lh and
10-5 P.M.
on the 27th —
at Purllngtnn County
Vocatlorjfll
Tochnlml High
School —
Woodling Bd,
Mount Holly. N J

i.<n ")* It was during this week that
•' ^ \ the lost of the British troops departed tho

colonies .. .but it was to be only a
temporary absence.

27
Monmouth County
~ Morcn 20 19?6
Bicentennial
PlayJerz-—
8 P.M.—
Musical about
New Jersey —
ElemuntHry school1

belmnr, N J

Morris Cotrnty -^
Mnrch 20. 1070
Colonial
CoBtume Bait
- 8-12 P.M.-
Salnt Anthony's
Ptirlsh Contor —
Duller, N J

Morris County —
March 27. I97C
Historic
BUB Tours —
1-5 P.M.—
LQHVO& \\\O
Mofflsfowo Morfii
Township Library —
1 Miller Road —
Moiflslown. NJ.

UNITED STATES SAVINGS BANKIMember Newark MdinOlliCo 77? Broad St Cranklm OllirG 677 Broad St Ivy Hill OUirn 7PMt Vornonpl
FPIC Seventh Avenue Olfice 131 Seventh Avo .OranQO I lall Dimo OIIICQ J5(i M.nn SI Rosoland

Homeland Office 185 Eaglo Rock Avu Chatham Township Hickory Square Olfice Hickory Square Shopnmq Cunicr 641 Shunpiko Rd Florham Park CiebCunlPkvaOlftto Crescent Mara Shopping Center
18Jdrrtr_-sS( Gillette Vallny Office Valley Mall 977 Valley Bd . Cherry Hill Barclay Office 90 Barclay Conlur Roulo70 Brick Town Bay Harbor Ploza Olden Bay Harbor PI.M bb Brick Hlvrl



Arts-crafts exhibits planned
for Arts Center '76 season
The Garden Slate Arts Center, New Jersey's

summer showcase for the performing arts, will
spotlight the visual arts, as well, through ils
1978 season,

Plans for a nightly exhibit and sale of arts
and crafts have been announced by Frederick
Zener, general chairman of the New jersey
Visual Arts Expo '76 Committee. He said the
Expo will be presented from 8:30 to B p.m.,
weather permitting, on every evening there is n
performance in the amphitheatre.

Zoner noted the exhibit not only will give New
Jersey artists and craftsmen opportunities to
display original works, but also will aid the

• Gordon State Arts Center Cultural Fund, which
makes free entertainment possible for senior
citizens, school children, summer youth

iBrain teaser
Who was the last ViccPresident to be born in

o log cabin?
ANSWER

M uaq[V ,,,MILT HAMMER

groups, disabled veterans and the blind.
The Cultural Fund will receive 20 poreon! of

the sales price of any article sold by the
exhibitor, according to an arrangement worked
out svith the committee of artists which is
cooperating with the New Jersey Highway
Authority in planning and staging the series.
This procedure was introduced in a pilot
program conducted for a few weeks last year.

Now Jersey artists interested in displayinfi
their original works should request ap-
plications before May 1. For consideration to
exhibit, an applicant will be required to submit
slides, photos or originals to a review panel of
artists.

Applications may be obtained from the office
of Florence Fuhri, Cultural Center Fund
Developer, Garden State Arts Center, Box 118,
Holmdel 07733.

The committee hopes to arrange « "teen
corner" week for young artists and an end-of-
season, statewide show to bo judged by a jury
of experts. Plans will be announced as they
develop, Zener said.

tor senior eiiltmns
Invites you

to live In the grand
manner to which you've

baan accustomed.
If you're ussd to the bfit,
you'll want to consider The
Cupoli-the ultimata in sinior
citizens living. All suites are
priwata Cfor individuals or
couplis), each with kitchen-
ette «nd available unfurnished
or furn/ihed to suit your own
personal tastt. Featured ire
3 superb meals a day from
a diversified menu, maid
service, planned activities,
theatre, gift, barber and
beauty ihops, card & game
foams, (ibrifieg, ddightful
greenhouse, iven a fully
itaffed infirmary . . , all for
one modest monthly fee (you
niver buy a thing)! Excellent
shopping right nearby.

So, come make your next
years the very best years of
your life . . . at The Oupola.
ASK FOR OUR BROCHURE-
"THI CUPOLA STORY"

I
I
I
I
I
I

A
W, 100 Ridpwood Avenue

Paramus; N.J, 07652
gnu wCazflo

State facilities offered
for Bicentennial events
The state department of

Environmental Protection
iDEP) has announced that
established Bicentennial
organizations and historical
societies have been offered the
use of facilities in state parks,
forests and historic sites for
presenting events during 1976.

Environmental Commis-
sioner David J, Bardin said
several such programs and
meetings have already been
scheduled at Washington
Crossing State Park, Batsto
Village in Wharton State
Forest, Allaire State Park and
at Skylands Manor in
Rlngwood State Park.

DEP, which administers 40
state parks, 10 state forests
arid 26 historic sites, is making
the facilities available for as
many legitimate events as can
be scheduled and ae-
eommondated.

Alfred T. Cuido, acting
director of the Division of
Parks and Forestry, said
places such as Skylands
Manor, Fort Mott State Park,
and the first floor of High
Point Lodge in High Pofnt
State Park are large enough
for staging major aetivitiei—
encampments, r e - e n a c t -
menti, symposia and formal
balls.

Interested organizationi
may contact the following

regional park supervisors:
N o r t h J e r s e y — J o h n
Broshkeviteh, Hopateong
State Park, Landing, 07850,
201-398.1684; Central J e r s e y -
Richard Barker, Monmouth
Battlefield State Park, RD No.
1, Freehold, 07728, 201-462-
R782; South Jersey—Sydney
Walker, Batsto Village, Batsto
RD No, I, Hammonton, 08037.
609.561.0024.

Exchange plans
stamp, coin sale

A wide range of choice
United States, United Nations
and foreign stamps, covers,
coins and currency will be on
display and for sale at a stamp
and coin show Sunday, March
14,atthoRamada Inn, Garden
State Parksvay Exit 135,
Clark.

The show, sponsored by the
Central Jersey Stamp and
Cflin exchange, will be open
from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.;
admission and parking will be
free. For further information,
readers may contact Larry
Liebowltz at" 251-1651.

VAIL-DEANE
SCHOOL

A private, non-discriminatory, coeducational school
Kindergarten through 12th grade in Eastern Union
County,

HOW TESTING APPLICANTS
FOR ENTRANCE IN SEPTEMBER, 1976.

FOR A TESTING APPOINTMENT, CALL 351=3141,
VallDsane tmphisiies intellectual standards, moral values,
pHysIcil divelopment and seel*! maturity,

Vail-Deane School
618 Salem Avenue, Elizabeth, 07207.

Jus t J, Morgan, Jr., Httdmasttr,

Export, import
conference set

New Jersey importers and
exporters will meet for the
ninth consecutive year to
study New Jersey's place in
the world marketplace,

,"Ntw-Jersey, ,gateway .to
International Commerce" will
be the theme of the 1976 New
Jereey Trade Conference on
May 18 at the Holiday Inn
Jetport Newark International
Airport.

Bacon advice
Uie bacon within a week

after the package is opened.
Keep bacon refrigerated,

PIANO STILL LEADS
The piano still ii America's

most popular musical in-
strument, played by 47 per
cent of all amateur musicians
in the country, reports the
American Music Conference.

VISIT

NORTH CAROLINA

Experience the gracious lifestyle of
this magnifielent resort
community. ..
This is a very special opportunity,
for those interested, to see and
maybe purchase beautiful
Pinehurst property with country
club membership options.
RtMNitioni ire limited i t thli time
of tht in r , so let turn, call -
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 PM to 4:30 PM

(201)332-7400
Evening* ft W««k«ndi it Wattfiefd

(201) 232-4740

SIDNEY H. KOORSE, CPM
REALTOR
77? BERGEN AVENUE ,
JERSEY CITY, N.J. 07034
Please tell me more about Pinehurst
and the special invitation..

Name

Address.

•
•
•
•
•

.Z ip .

I Telephone-
SP 3.4-J6 .

Obtain HUD property report from
developer and read it belore signing
anything. HUD neither approves the
merits of the ottering nor the value, if
any, of the property.

'i

by
Special

Invitation

FOR ONLY

TOTAL COST
HUSBAND

* & WIFE .

Includes:
• 3DAYS.8.

2 NIGHTS
Deluxe Rooms

• GOURMET DINING
2 Breakfasts &
2 Dinners
2 ROUNDS OF
GOLF OR TENNIS
Greens Fees &
G,)S 0,1 r( •

• WORLD GOLF
HALL OF
FAME
interestin)' 1 out
SWIMMING
PINEHURST

•INSPECTION
TOUR REQUIRED

Only 49 towns
not enrolled in
flood program
All but 40 of New Jersey's 567 municipalities

are now participatinK in the National Flood
Insurance Program, Knvironmental Protec-
tion Commissioner David J, Bardin announced
this week.

The program, sponsored by the U.S,
Department of Housinfi and Urban Develop-
ment (HUD), is coordinated in Now Jersey by
the state Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP).

Dirk C, Hofman, chief of DBF's Bureau of
flood Plain Management and slate coordinator
of the flood insurance program, said that of the
SIB participating communities, 03 have regular
status and the remaining 455 are in the initial
emergency phase of the program.

When a community initially qualifies for
flood insurance under the emergency program,
limited amounts of coverage are available at
subsidized rates for virtually every building, as
well as the contents, regardless of the risk.
After the detailed flood insurance rate map has
been prepared, and the community enters the
regular program, the available limits of
coverage are double those under the
emergency program,

Hofman said more than 89 percent of the
states's area and 90 percent of its population
nre covered by flood insurance. The insurance
is on buildings and their contents only, not on
land. Eligibility must be established by the
communities involved. Individual residents of
participating municipalities are eligible to file
claims and receive payments where allowed.

Of the 49 non-parlicipating state
municipalities, 28 have identified flood hazard •
areas within their corporate limits, according
to Hofman. He added that eight of these
communities are now working on completion of
their flood insurance applications. Spurred on
by recent flood experiences throughout the
state, DEP ' s Bureau of Flood Plain
Management will continue its efforts to bring
all non-participating municipalities under the
federal flood insurance program, Hofman said.

Peerce at song festival
Tenor Jan Peerce will be featured in a

Haiidic Song Festival to beheld Sunday, April
4, in the Livingston High School auditorium,
under the sponsorship of the Rabbinical College
of America, Morriitown. Tickets and further
information may be obtained by calling the
college at 267-94M,

EXECUTIVES read our want Ads whtn hiring
employees. Brag about yourielf to over M,000
suburban households! Call 664-7700, dally 9 n 5:00

Small trees, big hobby
Bonsai program Saturday

-Thursday, March 4, 1976

^ AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY I

A tree lh.it Peter Jim Wilner has grown in a
pot is called Kieus lienjimiina, or "t

Museum journey
to Midnight Sun'
The staff at thu New Jersey State Museum

Plafigtarium W, State street, Trenton, will be
taking audiences on a simulated trip to the
"Land of the Midnight Sun" during free public
programs in March and April,

This imaginary visit to the Far North to
examine the "why" of the unsetting sun will be
conducted at 2 and 4 p.m. each Saturday and
Sunday from March 6 through April 25. It also
will be presented at 2 and 4 p.m. on April 16
(Good Friday! and at 1 p.m. on sveekdays the
week before and the week after Easter.

At 3 p.m. on Saturdays and Sundays during
the period, and also on Good Friday, the
planetarium lecture will present a simulated
look at the plants, constellations and other
astronomical sights visible in "New Jersey's
Spring Sky."

Free tickets for all public programs in the
museum planetarium arc distributed on a first-
come, first-served basis beginning 30 minutes
before each show. No reservations are ac-
cepted, and youngsters under seven are not
admitted.

The State Museum, a division of the New
Jersey Department of Education, is open from
9 a.m. to S p.m. Monday through Friday and
from 1 to 5 p.m. weekends and most holidays.
There is no admission charge.

lig." Common along the streets of Florida, it
often attains a height of 40 feet. Wilner's tree is
n mere 15 inches.

This is an example of bonsai— dwarfing
trees. Wilner. a member of the Bonsai Society
of Greater Now York, will give a demonstration
of the art at the Monlcloir Art Museum on
Saturday, at 2 p.m. The program is open to
adults and children. Admission is 75 cents.

Inspired by the desire to enjoy the beauty of
trees in their homes and small gardens, the
Japanese orginated the art of dwarfing trees
some seven centuries ago, A loo year-old tree
may be kept In the height of one or two feet. On
the other hand, a tree may he quite young, but
will look very old. What is of value In bonsai Is
not size alone hut the naturalness of the tree
and suRgestinn of age. The dwarfing is attained
through proper training of the trunk and
branches and judicious pruning of the rooi
system.

A graduate of Cornell University and a
professional engineer, Wiiner has been prac-
ticing bonsai since the late 1900s. He studied
with several American masters, including
Jerry Stowell. He has lectured on bonsai at the
New Jersey Flower Show in 1974 and 1975 and
teaches an adult education course In the art, He
also supplied the Green Gallery in Montelalr
with their bonsai trees.

A D V E H . T-1 S B M I N T

Afraid You're
Going Deaf?

Wilmington, Delaware—A free offer of
special interest to those who hear but do
not understand words has been
announced by Beltane. A non-operating
model of the smallest Beltone Aid of its
kind will be given absolutely free to
anyone answering this advertisement.
Send for this non-operating model,put it
on and wear it in the privacy of your
own home. While many people with a
hearing loss will not receive any
significant benefit from any hearing
aid, this non-working model will show
you how tiny hearing help can be, and
It's yours to keep, free. The actual aid
weighs less than a third of an ounce,
and it's all at ear level, In one unit.
These models are free, so we suggest
you write for yours now. Again, we
repeat, there is no cost, and certainly
no obligation. Thousands have already
been mailed, so write today to: Beltone
Model, Independence Mall, 1601
Concord Pike, Suite 65, Wilmington,
Delaware 19803,

Varied programs
at State Museum
"Kan Tiki" and "Albert Einstein" movies,

exhibitions of Eskimo artifacts and
revolutionary War period objects, a
Planetarium visit to the Far North and a
gallery concert of folk songs are some of the
things to see or hear at the New Jersey State
Museum, Trenton, during March and April,

A newly-published calendar of events listing
the museum's complete schedule for the two-
month period is available free by calling (60S)
292-6308 or by writing to Calendar, N.J. State
Museum, 203 W. State st., Trenton 08625.

The museum, a division of the N.J. Depart-
ment of Education, is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday and from 1 to 5 p.m.
weekends and most holidays. Admission is
free.

JWVwill meet
in Springfield

ElinUnger Post 273, Jewish
War Veterans, svlll hold a
breakfast-business meeting at
the Temple Sha'arey Shalom.
Springfield, Sunday at 9:30
a.m.

Commander George Vice
will tell of his trip to Israel and
the importance of Aliya.
Guests of honor for the
morning will be Herman
Beim. Ralph Katz and Al
Salzberg, who will he
presented with 30 year
membership pins. Rabbi
Howard Shapiro will deliver
the invocation and adress the
assembly,

WORTH REPEATING
Don't cross your bridges

until you come to them — and
then be sure there's a bridge...

...MILT HAMMER

IXPiRT BODY WORK
N O g H § M Q S T h B j F B ! g § e a r = 3 3

Purer to speak
at Seton tonight

Dr. Howard B. Purer ,
professor of history at Kean
College, will discuss
" Immigran ts in the
Revolution," this evening at
Seton Hall University, South
Orange.

'• Dr.1 Fiirer will discuss th? r

contributions of major and
minor national groups to both
sides of the independence
issue, noting particularly a
lack of unanimity within
groups of recent colonial
Americans. A question and
answer period will follow.

TBEN.A6BRS, find lobi by
running Want Ads. Call 4147760 .
now!

"Time and time again. BndurancB wins,"

John
Newcombt

In an age ot instant
obsolescence. the
c l a s s i c R o l l K
endu r t s Mr .
Nlwcombe wears
the Rofex Doy Dale
Oyster Perpetual
Superlative
Chronometer,

Cirvefleutef • solid
Hock sf 11 Kt. sold
wi th maiening
President br.celet.

$3,300

Authorized
ROLiX
Dealer

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORiis i srumsiftr

UNION, KJ.

MIDOLISMMiiiJ,, Sa, Pitt, H.J,
UDGEtWOO MAIL Lil"ifwMd, KJ.

WORLD TRADE CENTER, Nn> York Dty

Diamond
Appraisals

See how
nice your car can
look for as low as
• FACTORY-OVEN BAKED

ORIQINAL FACTORY
COLOR OR
TOOO COLOR CHOICES

LINDEN
415 Rosefle St.

(Just off of
St, George Ave.

Intersection-
Roselie 8. Hussa)

486-1600

EAST
ORANGE

355 Central Ave,
(Just Off

Exit US Garden
State Pkwy.)

678-2727

o.

Geiger^s Beef Bargain Days are Back
with Another Special

Tender Sliced London Broil
with Broiled Lobster Tail

All for
Tossed Salad, Loaf Bread and Butter, Choice of Potato

Piu§ Draft Beer or Sangria Wine
Plus our Homemade Pie and Coffee

Enjoy!
At urn L e • i Featured entrees served with salad, bread and butter.

Also March bpecmls: choicm o f p o l a t o Served after 5 pM and Au DaY Sunday

Freshly Roasted Long Island Duckling with Orange Sauce
Roast Sirloin of Beef Au jus

Sauteed Calf's Liver with Onion
Roast Loin of Pork with homemade Apple Sauce

Deep Fried Filet of Flounder with Crab Meat Stuffing

Special Note!
Please bear with us, these items are prepared daily arid we expect to run out from time to time.

Thank you*
The Management

BAKERY & PRODUCE STORE:
OPEN 7 DAYS 8i30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

COFFEE SHOP:
OPEN 7 DAYS 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

233-3444

560 Springfield Avenue • Westfield, N.J.

RESTAURANT:
11:30 to 10, MON. - SAT.

12 to 10 SUNDAY
233-2260
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SENIOR GlTfZENS
Come Jam Us In A New Way Of Life

A PLACE TO LIVE! A PLACE TO LOVE!

Elizabeth Tbw&rs
in the desirable Elmora Section of Elizabeth

CONVENIENT TO EVERYWHERE
Gracious Living Can Be Yours . . • . At A Price

You Can Afford
Carpeted halls, carefully planned apartments,

spaetoui closets, fully tiled bathrooms with non-
skid tub and handy gtab bars, custom wood cabi-
nets, GE refrigerator and table top range, insulated
windows , , T these are just some of the luxury
amenities offered. There are more, however; indi-
vidual heat controls In each room, Master TV
antenna, i l l utilities and parking included, inter-
com security system, fully equipped laundry room,
and still more.

If you're 62 or older, you'll enjoy the beautiful
community room,, perhaps a movie, dancing,
cards, painting, jewelry making, museum or
theatre trips, planned and supervised by an activi-
ties director, the choice is yours for a new way of
life.

Efficiency & l-Bedroom Apartments,
(IMMEOIATB 1 FUTURE OCCUPANCY)

315 WEST GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N J ,
Models open daily except Tuesday 10 i,m.-4 p.m.

Phont (201) 355-4500

Your Guide To Better Living
in the

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
• City • Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake • Shore

Bornegat Bay
homesites listed

PINE H1DGE 'CONFERENCE' — Mike Kokes (left), president of Pine Bidge at Crestwood, a
retirement community in Ocean County, chats with Alvin Ruefar (cinter), chairman of the
Manchester Communities Coordinating Council, and an unidentified resident during a recent
'Get-Acquainted Luncheon' at the new Pine Ridge Clubhouie II. Parties are iponsored
periodically by the management of the manufactured-home community to' introduce
newcomers to their neighbors.

Pine Ridge newcomers
are guests at luncheon
"All of us here work for

you," was the sentiment
keynoting the welcome by
Mike Kokei, president of

has the best
homes on the

Period.
Our homes are big. Bright. And much
better. With many more of the luxury
features you're looking for. It all comes
down to value — more value than you'll find
in any other condominium community. But
don't take our word for it. See our homes
and let them speak for themselves. You'll
like them so much, you'll want to stay.

1 and 2-bedroom Homes frorji

$23,990,0 $36,990

^BRIDGE
Mantllpin Township, N.J. %0 Phone; (201) 536-5440

wmmm
Directions: N.J. Turnpike louth to Exit 11: then south on
Garden Stats Parkway to Exit 723; then south on flours B for
9 miles to Cevsretf Bridge (open daily from W a.m. til B p.m.).

RANCHES &
COLONIALS

AT
BERKELEY

• WALL TO WALL CARPETING
• COMPLETELY CEDAR SHARED
• BUILT-IN MAGIC CHEF OVEN
• DISHWASHER
• COMPLETE CHOICE OF COLORS

IONS:
l Stall Parkway Souttl Is Exit to.

than South on Rta. » appro*. 3V4 m l l n la
Scott Rd.. Barkalty Ywv., tntn latt to
modal!.) ,

Estimated monthly payments of $301.01
including principal, Interest and taxes

4basedon.asales price $34,290 with
' , Jnorlgagfcof $30,800 at 7yi + v, for 30 yedrn-

MODEL OPEN WEEKENDS
OR-BY APPOINTMENT

269-0766 or
Evenings 269-0559

Crestwood Villiagt, to 60 new
reiidents of Pine Ridge near
Whiting, Ocean County,
recently at a "Get-Acquainted
Luncheon" held by Mr, and
Mrs, Kokes in the retirement
c o m m u n i t y ' s second
clubhouse.

"Our job is to make life for
you more pleasant in a har- •
monious environment—more
comfortable and convenient.
Whatever the problem you
may encounter, settling into
your new home—whether it's
a bald spot on your lawn or a
leak in your plumbing—we're
here to fix it, Maybe
sometimes we don't solve
every problem on the first
call, but you can count on our
persevering until we do,"
Kokes stated,

"My greatest pride, since
our company started
building these communititi in
1MB, is that w§ are still here,
ready to face our residentj
and work with thim day in,
day out. Our reward for 10
years of honeit and sincere
hard work is that my partner,
Herb Wishniek; my ions, and
I are friends with every
person who ever bought a
home here arid we are happy
to participate in their parties
and celebrationi,

"We will continue our if-
forta tomorrow, next week and
next year, to make every day
of your future life here better
and happier, to provide
facilities and services which
will be ever more useful and
enjoyable."

Dennis Burke, corn-
mitteeman for Manchester
Township, paid tribute to
Kokes, stating, "Mike Kokei
hai done everything he ever
said he would—for these
communities, for the
residents, and for the town-
ship. We trust him and know
we can count on his co-
operation—which u one of the
reasons our real Mtate taxes
have remained •table, even
been reduced, over a four,
year period when they've gone
up all over."

Kokes, too, made reference
to realty taxes in crediting the
township government with "a
responsive sensitivity" to the
needs and concerns of older
adults who comprise a sub-
stantial percentage of the total
township polulation.

The understanding and
assistance of our elected
township officials, headed by

Mayor Joseph Fortash, is one
Of the two major reasons why
we've been IO successful in
creating retirement com.
munlties where decent people
like you, who've worked hard
all your lives, can now enjoy
your reward—a life of dignity
and warm neighborliness, in
an polluted, beautiful setting,
with stable costs of living.

"The other major reason for
our success and the good.life
enjoyed by all property
owners in our communities, is
that we work closely with the
residents who have been
elected by you to leadership
positions in our self-governing
councils—people like Al
Ruefer, who's here today,
representing the Manchester
Communities Coordinating
Council. Al and many others
like him brought with them,
when they moved here, great
organizational talents and
executive abilities and ex-
perience. We enjoy good fiscal
management in Manchester
Township and Ocean County
because we are organized and
efficient in representing the
interest! of over 15,000 senior
citizens."

The guesti at the "Get-
Acquainted Luncheon" were
grouped by table-assignments
so they would meet the
families who would be their
closest neighbors.' Joe Pico,

A tract of land with an
unmarTed view of Bornegat
Bay has been divided into
bulkheaded ilngle-family
homesites facing navigable
waterways close to and on the
bay—a rarity in an area where
such sites are almost com-
pletely used up—reports E.B.
Leone, shore area land
specialist,

Leone has just released the
waterfront tract of l i lagoon-
front and seven bay-front
individual ready-to-build
residential sites. The lagoon
(at Silver Boy Point) Is a
major private artery which
vanes from a 250-foot width at
its entry to the bay to 150-f jet,
with the deep water ac-
commodating large pleasure
craft.

The sites, in • irregular
shapes—all with bulkheading
and some, with docks already
built—are priced from $17,000
to 132,000, They are located in
the Silver Bay-Silverton
section of Toms River.

Marjorie Corbet of Silver
Bay Realty, who has been
working at completion of the
homesites . for sale to the
public, lays sewer, water and
electricity are installed for all
iites; sidewalks and curbs are
already installed for most.

In addition, there are more
than a dozen off-the-water lota
available in the same central
section of Ocean County's
seaihore playground, all
offering locations for im-
mediate and future home
construction, with sehooli,
churches, the county college,
transportation and cultural

who provided' organ music
before and during the lun-
cheon, continued to play af-
terwards for dancing and
"table hopping."

Pine Ridge is located on Rt,
530, near Whiting and can be
reached via. Garden State
Parkway, Exit 80, near Toms
River. The model area is open
Monday through Saturday
from 9 a.m. to ? p.m., but is.
closed Sunday,

activitici nearby.
The sites are available

through area brokers, who
have expressed interest at the
low down payment, up to five
years to pay. Excellent bank
rates reportedly are available
for purchase of the sites.

Pat B.Realty inc.
Changing Hives?

y
Changing Hives?

Call Pat Bl
(2Q1$«1-S533

pend Posd Shopping Center
Frashold. New Jariey 07721

LBTUISHOWYOUtHI SIMPLE WAV TO BUY & H 6 M I I '

f Quiet Country Living

Brisk sales
at 'Estates'
Academy Estates off

Harmony road in Middletown,
according to Sol Moskowitz,
builder, is almost sold out,
with most buyers choosing the
larger homes.

Moskowitz is convinced that
"if you build a sizable home
with large rooms, you meet
the needs of the public." He
says he believes also in
keeping prices down so the
homes become affordable.

The months of December
and January produced more
sales than anticipated and
section one of Centennial Fair,
a neighboring subdivision
being built by Moskowitz, also
is almost completely sold out.

The homes in Centennial
Fair are similar to those• at
Academy Estates. One of the

'.best-selling is the colonial'
Sycamore, featuring four
bedrooms, 2Vz baths, and a full
basement. The natural cedar
shakes on the exterior blend
with the surroundings.

The models at- Academy
Estates are available for sale
and.early delivery, and are
open seven days a week. To

1 reach them, take the Garden
State Parkway to Exit 117 and
proceed south on Hi, 35' to
Harmony road. The models
are on Harmony road, a
quarter'of, a mile from the
Sears store. " . .

Toms RivjT Sihftr

AT WALDEN ESTATES
A PLANNED
ADULT MOBILE HOME
COMMUNITY
IN BEAUTIFUL JACKSON

Fully Furnished Homes
Priced From

$10,900.
Just one low price buys a magnilicantiy
furnished mobile home wilh skirling included.
Al walden Istatei. you cant afforfl not

buy now!I Q

ONLY 20% DOWN
UP TO 12 YEARS TO PAY

•Spacious lots up 10 Bu'xiOO'
•i a xie1 patio
• Fully furnished homei In Mediterranean, ,
Colonial or Modern decor

• Rings, hood, oven, 14 eu. It. refrigerator
included

•Pool, ihuffieboartl, horseshoei, billiards,
cards

• Main recreation hall
•Paved streets, eurB», sidewalks,
street lights

• Oil street parkinj
• All underground utilities
• Convenient location— Just minutes
the famous Jersey Shore

• Free municipal Bus service
RELOCATION SPACES ARE AVAILABLE

TO QUALIFIED MOBILE HOMES,

Estates

from

TWO SALES LOCATIONS
FROM NORTH JERSEY: Q.S. Pk.y OR Q.S. PkWy f«Ulh Is * Mi l - M .
south to I M I I M . Wast on fit. 70 Ri, 70 wai l to Rt t leuth. Follow
to Rt. 171, Turn right ante 571 to to Wildtn E d i t H modt l i en right.

- - - - - - — MML.k.hur.1 * » , , Turn Rloht to mod.U ao1.Z44.271t OR 201-928-3

TRY IT
You'll Like It

LIKE IT
You'll Buy It...

Anchorage
Harbor

Pro-opening introduction ts
Townhouse homes of
exceptional SIZE-VALUE and
ADVANTAGES

Uniquely Spacious in
i brand new community.

1,2 & 3 bedrooms; 1 , 2 2 % ;
baths. Extravagant architecture,
cathedral ceilings, balconies,
foyers, alcoves, fireplaces,
garages. •

CHOICE of 7 MODELS
For Sale from
$37,000

OCCUPANCY MAY 1976 "
MINIMUM 10% DOWN

Limited Number-for
RENT OPTION

from $435 month
(elete, not included)

INCLUDED IH
YOUR HOME DOST
Enclosed year round swimming
.pool, Recreation Bldg, Sauna,
All weather tennis courts.
WATIRFRONT arrlenities;
boaliitg, flshlngwJMlinfnlni,
Tall trees1 and; greenery, ..-.

Call for appointment
(REVERSE CHARGES)

Anchorage
Ha||O|

(201)255-1200

Visit the GRAND OPENING of fabulous

"The family Place" in Dover Township b

Select the home that suits your lifestyle best!
It's all here, room to play, room to grow, and best of all a home that will grow in value every
year you own it. Mother, Father and all the kids will have every convenience: schools, recre-
ation, shopping in the newly constructed Ocean County Mall, and commuting is a breeze.

1

3
4
5

THI STURBRIDGE — An authentic Salt Box Colo-
nial with 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, foyer
entraneeway, magnificent living and dining
rooms, eat-in kitchen, warm and cozy family
room. Garage and patio included. Handsome
fireplace with wood mantle and beamed ceil-
ings and basement ar« available.

FROM

THOMAS 4

THE OXFORD — A 2-story Colonial with foyer en-
trance, livingroom, dinlngroom, family room,
powderroom and large utility room on 1st
floqr. 3 or 4 bedrooms, bath and dressing
room on 2nd floor. Garage and patio Included^
basement available.

THE WESTBROOK-A 3 bedroom 2 bath Rancher
with spacious and private living areas featur-
ing: large family room, eat-In kitchen, living-
room and diningrooms with convenient laun-
dry room open to garage, with storage space
for tools 'n toys and a patio.

THi LDCTON — A roomy ranch1 with 3 private
bWrooms, bath and •dreiiini'room, Qood
cjAit ipiee and a well placBd utility room,'
Family i i iad livingroom, family room 'and
eat-ln' kiteheri, i i r i g i and patio Includid.
Bastmint ayallaoli, •••• '•- -.-.• :

THE NANTUCKET - This remarkable 52', long
Cape Cod homo features:;foyer, private, liv-
ingroom, kitchen, family room, 2 bedrooms,
bath and laundry facilities on 1st floor. Future
expansion room for 2 large bedrooms, 5 clos-
ets and a full bath on 2nd floor.-Garage in-
cluded, basement available.

S,45,900
FROM

'43,500
FROM

'41,900
FROM.

'36,900

'35,900
Built in the Scarboroggh tradltlen ofexpillenQe, thiss Homej are truly fof- th« family who wants"to
irow, and have th*ir hemei mm with thim In yalu«;: City iewirs and. water, curbs, sidewalk and
conerste driveways ai well afSndirjrpund wjrjng, WefithSrly features the "cluster" concept of lot
layout which affofdi the ujtmos^ In prlvac^indiSpapi ,(;a tfiafni ' V .-..' ; :

Model hprnes open for inspeWi^ Satur^MsW^h^gh Thurtdays^p
or 6all 201-341.4700,8%^|jiriil^ittdJSva[iiii^oc|qalif|ed buyers,*

DIUBCTIOHI. .":•;• •";^^ :"• ̂ ^ S S C i ^ r ^ i ^ V ? ' ' ®

A W*v*rha*ui»T Company A V
Nationally known for quality and design
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Aberdeen Estates offers
'no-compromise' homes
Two large homes are being

offered at Aberdeen Eitatej, a
24-cuitom.home community
located on Island road, just off
Bay avenue, in Tomi River.

With prices at $54,500 for the'
bi-level Niagara and $59,900
for the two-story colonial
Victoria, Aberdeen Estates
"offers fine craftsmanship
and materiali to the family
ieeking a truly no-
compromise house," a

ipokesman said,
"No compromise," com-

mented builder , Harold
Abbey—who counts more than
25 years' experience building
individual homes—"means
that a house must contain all
that a family would put into it
if they were planning it in-
dividually, over an ar-
chiteetural table. That is the.
true meaning of 'custom', and
ii exactly what wo are of-

JERSEY
j SHORE LAND
: AT AFFORDABLE PRICES
m • S ml, Froni Long Beach liland
a • Country Club and 18 Hals Golf Count
u m Swimming Pool and Picnic Arcai
m • Freshwater Lakes for Fishing and Boating
B • V.000 square foot Woodtd Lots
m m Modgrn Health Care at Southern Ocean aunty
m Hospital rwxt door to Ocean Acrei.

• 75'x120'o, s 545O 0 0

• 7% Financing over 60 months
* 12% down payment

VBanacres
For Information Call Collect: (609) 597-8018

A
• Writs For Free Brochure & Information:
•I Ocean Acre*, Inc., Rt. 71 A Garden State Parkway

Exit A3, Manahawkin, N.J. U0J0
Name

•

V
Address,

State — • I lp-

fering at Aberdeen Estates."
The homes fit the neigh-

borhood. Abbey explains, with
each house set back frtm
paved and curbed roadways.
Exterior deitgni and coloring
are varied, and as many trees
as possible have been retained
on the deep homesites.

The space of the homes is
accented in oversized living
rooms, dining rooms, paneled
derii, and bedrooms that
surpass the size of what most

' individually architecturally
planned homes might have.

In addition, there are
ceramic tiled baths and kit-
chens with full electric ap-
pliances, wide countertops
and custom wood cabinets-
all with many choices toward
individuality. Each kitchen is
large enough for a full size
table and chairs, a large bay
window graces the kitchen of
the Vletoris,

An example of the in-
dividuality of Aberdeen
Eitates is the optional heating
system: oil heat ii offered, but
the buyer has the option, at no
extra cost, of a heat pump
electrical heating system. In
the same way, wall-to-wall
^broadloom ii offered, but the
buyer may opt for hardwood
floori with no carpet covering,

Aberdeen Estatei shows the
two completed models for
buyers* inspection. AH homes
are built on crawl space or
basement on high, dry,
wooded land. Other individual
buyers' items include
rireplaces, patios, decks, and
other features,'

5,P,

Obtain HUD property report from diviloper ind read it before
signing inything. HUD neither approves the merits til the

offering nor the vilue of the property ai an investment. If any

BULLSEYE!
,-To fBOih , the, parson . you

want, use on tnexpomiv*
wont ad in this now.paper.
lt'» se flinpla . . .

now and
forever

you n t t i at *v*rythlng far jrfln*tt eandeotlnlum, glv*

Luv th« b>flutiful C*«nrty-i*»fin9 only
f*cr*Btl9nal (acilltivB, plui'iranip«ri4tlpn

You II Luv living wiih'cnttnl si
j p , Hoflif Ch»lbpplionf #f

f, itonn wind**! end
u II Lt»v * v t p i lo t (i«m J29,?V0 VP to ou

ai«CY 6 ' VQttr " " *•*"»* If d**f•*•!

Individual het -alt oil h*a

Cholcm of 5 niodabf M o v * Right In !

• THE NEST
.THE SWEET
.THE PAD
. THE TENDER TRAP >
> THE TRYST

39 MINUTES FROM NEWARK
$5 MINUTES ritOM HIW YORK
40 MINUTES PROM CLIFTON
40 MINUTES FROM PATERSON
40 MINUTES PROM PAtSAIC
45 MINUTES FROM HdCKEHSACK
45MINUTES FROM UNION

O i m C T I O N I i From Union Co. ATM t *k*
o.s Pkw«y norm to Rt». MO txlt.Vtott on
MO to Rt*. K. Witt 0(1 «0 to Rl». 504,

. N»wton Bxll. b.»r r l« t on «xH
stinnon - N«wton exit, tsar now on •Ki
ramp (Xollow ilgn \o Rt« 1U) to (ndi thin
cro«i Rt». i>3 onto CM). Rd. ma you'll (ill
Into LUV, snotwp*, H.J. •

Call 3 4 7 - 7 5 5 5 or EVENINGS 780-9214

V

THE CHATHAM — This three-bedroom rinch ia featured at Barrytnor Enterprises' newest
custom home community, Batrymor at Cypreis in Lake wood. The Cypress project offers
seven models, priced from $35,990 to $44,990, with two other designs to be added early next
year.

Barrymor Enterprises
opens Cypress project
Barrymor Enterprises,

custom-home builder In
Lakewood, haj announced the
opening of Barrymor at
Cypress, the latest addition to
the three existing Barrymor
Communities.

The Cypress project,
located near Et. 9 off Spruce
street in Lakewood, consists of
105 wooded lots unrounding a
natural green area.

"The green area, recently
donateS to the Lakewood
community by Barrymor
Enterprises, retumi rain-
water to the ground naturally,
p r e v e n t i n g f looding .
Ecologically sound, the land
will assist Lakewoodi man-
made water run-off lines," a
Barrymor spokesman ex-
plained.

Morris and Barry Weshnak,
Barrymor'i president and
vice-president, respectively,
made the decision to purchase
the Cypress property as a
result of last year's sales
increase of M.B percent.

Weshnak said, "Every year
since 1973, we have ihown a
sales increase of at least 25
percent. We expect a 30
percent increase next year.

Standard Barrymor homes
range from $35,990 to »44,990.
Thirty-year mortagages from

eight percent financing with a
five percent down payment
are available.

"We build a solid,
home at a reasonable price to
which additions and ac-
cessories can be added later.
As a result, young couples
purchasing their first .home
come to, us with Intentions of
upgrading in the future as
they can afford it,"

The Cypress project offers
seven home styles. Two ad-
ditional models will be added
early next year and will be
designed to conform with a
planned study of what the
majority of today's home
buyers are seeking.

Ranch style
is featured

The wiser you get
Aye better we look.

Holiday City. The most successful
adult community in the northeast.

Compare. 80 per cent
of the people who bought
here last year did soon the
recommend»rion of our
residents. Why?

Our brijhtjCenlraW
ly oiUheated, cheery,
single family, detached
homei are priced from
just $25,790 to $34,990
(not a condominium or
a cooperative).

Lovely groundi,
lakes, streams, ,a club-
house with hobby shops,
movies, dances, shuffle-
hoard Courts and swim-
ming pool. Ciiy waterand
city sewers, too Warm,
friendly nciBhbcirs.65mi.
from New York Cit>% one
mile from tranquil Toms
River, and seven miles to
the Atlantic

Come to Holiday City .
today.. .a word to the wise

' is sufficient.
Directions; New jer-

sey Turnpike South to
Exit 11. south on Garden
State Parkway to Exit
82A. Proceed west on
route 37. one mile.

T[ftidiiy City
Open7days,10a.rn.to6p.rn.(20U341-J3£W.

Another Fine Community hy Hovsons Inc.

A young family seeking a
new home may find just what
they want in a three-bedroom
ranch modeUt the "Park" in
Berkeley Township, near
Toms River,

Located off Rt. 9, only six
minutes from the Garden
State Parkway, the "Park" is
close to shopping, yet offers
half-aere sites crowded with
tall oak trees. "The family
neighborhood is just what
most newly started families
want, yet prices are kept low
enough to make their dream
come true," a spokesman
said.

"Our three-bedroom ranch
at the "Park," stated Rick
Cerretani, sales director at
the development, "has a large
country kitchen with sliding
patio doors that take ad-
vantage of the view of this
nnatural landscape. This
home, with a two-car garaage
and full basement, is priced at
less than $42,000."

To reach the "Park," take
the Garden State Parkway
south to Exit 80, then Rt. 9
south three miles, making a
left turn at Scott road to
models at the end.

r\ o
Own your own home for just

$15,990
YOU*I,L SMI L i TOO.ifter you purchase our two bedroom
home complete with ctntral air conditioning, wall to wil l
clrptting, draperiei, storms »nd screen!, refrigirator, range
and Will-panellngind your smile will grow when we pay the
taxes on your lovely landtcaptd lot.

Join the "Clearwater" crowd at (>oolside,play tennis to your
heart'sdelight or just enjoy the country air in one of our nu-
merous mini-parks. S140.00 PER MONTH is all you pay,
and we'll provide tor sewer, gurbage and snow removal,
street cleaning and 24 hour maintenance service.

IF YOU'RE 52 OR OLDER. Clear water. Village invites you
to inspect our 8 handsome models. Prices range from
SI 5,990 to S31.990 and many homes feature cathedral ceil-
ings, fireplaces, 12'x14' wood decks, laundry rooms, and
handsome built-in furniture.

rue WA r HOUSING SHOULO ae

VILLAGE
i community

>. NEW JERSEY
; ,;\....» i -:. aoi-afiieioo

t\IJ Turnpike Exit 9 . Raure IB East live miles to sign (or "Main S< .
Spotswood" turn right Down 2 miles, bear letl at (oik, w e i r
1 mile down on the right

Buy* a tpodout, adorabto ranch horn*. Us* than $190 pw month payt dJL

$30,990 buV»qnwcoH»ng a bedroom 1 V l b a t h h o i w .
I* «n «tt*ch«d horn*—NOT a CondQitilnlum-

BYjftH TOU.FREEM0/M»1t7
COLLECT «M/1W77Z»

DIRECTIONS: * Q«m«n Sut* Pttkwiv f> Eult 87 • L»tt« Biv *,v«nu. lor JM mi. • RlaM <t
Qunnlnu Rlv.t Hoitl tor If a ml. • B(oh<« BHntgat Boultvinl Tor 1 blotli • L«K n Village Dnv*
IQrl block » Right >l Bowllnt St. • Modtlt two WocH on UH
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Liberty Tree plantings
Bicentennial project for N.J.
More Ihnn 150 New jersey municipalities will Mrs. Gibson sueaestcd that the trec-DUniMore lhan ISO New Jersey municipalities will

leave permanent symbols of the Ricentcnnial
celebration fro future generations in the form
of Liberty Trees. The plantings and
ceremonies will take place on April 17,
designated New Jersey nay by the state
leglilaturc.

Patricia E. Gibson of Mountain Lakes,
chairman of the Liberty Tree project for the
New Jersey Bicentennial Chmmission, has
urged the 200 other communities in the state to
join in the program.

"The Liberty Tree in each town will be an on-
going reminder to future generations that this
nation's ideals still live," Mrs. Gibson said. "A
tree ij a most appropriate symbol of the
American people. Its roots are set firmly in the
past; its branches extend confidently into the
future."

In eolonia! towns, Liberty Trees often
marked the spots where local Iqaders gathered
to plan their revolutionary actions and became
symbolic of the struggle for freedom.

Under the Bicentennial project, each com-
munity has been asked to select an appropriate
site to plant a red oak, the state tree of New
Jersey, Mrs. Gibson said the municipalities
have been requested to use local committees to
select and purchaie the red oaks. It has been
recommended that the trees be m to two in-
ches in diameter:

April 17 was designated as New Jersey Day
because" on thai date in 1702, Queen Anne of
England signed the decree consolidating East
and West Jersey into the geographic area that
is now New Jersey.

Harp quartet performs
The Montclair State College Harp Quartet, a

newly formed ensemble at the college, will be
presented at the Montclair Art Museum on
Sunday at 4 p.m. under the joint auspices of the
museum and the college. The concert Is open to
the public. Admission is by voluntary con-
tribution.

Mrs, Gibson suggested that the tree-pUnUng
site shiuiltl have adequate space for futwe
urowth of !he tree, should be easily accessible
to Ihe public and be likely to remain public
property. She asked each community to inform
her of the locations so that a permanent record
may be made of Liberty Trees throughout the
state for New .lerscyans 100 years from now
who will be celebrating the national Tricon-
tennial. _ _ _ ^ _

'Ascent of Man'
discussion class
at Kean College

A nuic!e<l presentation of the first six
prngrams of the Jacoh Rronowski television
si-rn-s. '"Ascent of Man." w ill be nffi-ri'd hy tho
Kean College Center for Continuing F.dvicjition,
Union, lieKinninR Friday evoninp. M.'-nrh 2fi
from K to U) p.rn Subtitled ' ;i ('"'Ini and
Dialogue Kxperienco." trip series will fe;i!.ure
an ifonniil discussion between participants, and
four experts in 'lie firlfls of anthropology, ar
thitettui.il bistort dtifi tru p*i\ ̂ n n ^(lerHCi

Ale\.ind< r H.ill prnfi
Kean. will inniimirntf- th<. MT'I
with the program. "Lower 111;i
He will also p:n IK ip;.u ir.
programs. 'Music of the Spher

Starrv MesscnKef ;MJV 14
Ihe seconii pni^iaid n \) ,

the SO.IMIIIV Mill hi i ii nil
lewis proffv-oi <il hiMot v,

March 2fi

M.i%
Ui.'

> a n d

t '>f

p
Man U.illarh proli
discussion learii r |n

dr.iin <inrl Stnm o-
I ulbfi pnifessomf i b"

><< b * i } i «

p
' Hidden Mn» tun
April :su

Re^vt ra t ton >i
enrollmtnt i w n

F-ot nun i ,nfoi
Center foi" Oiiitin

' Ii

Class jogs
memory
A "Memory and Con-

centration" course will be
offered on seven Saturday
mornings beginning March 13
by the Center for Continuing
Education at Kean College of
New Jersey, Union, from 10
a.m. to noon. Registration
deadline is March 5, the fee is
$30.

The instructor will include
such topics as techniques of
recall for reading, speaking
and listening, how to keep
one's mind from wandering,
remembering names and
faces, facts and figures,
foreign words. More in-
formation is available at 527-
2183,

Unusual
Sale:
FOR 3 DAYS ONLY.
MARCH 4. 5, 8. 6

Public TV airs
Mozarr concert

Mozart'i Reguiem in D
Minor, K. 628 will be «een in a
perforniance Saturday, at 10
p.m. on Channels SO and 58.

Karl Bohm will conduct the
Vienna Symphony Orchestra
and the Vienna State Opera
Chorus with international
soloists Ciundula Janowiti,
Christa Ludwig, Peter
Sehreler and Walter Berry.

NliDHELP!
An ins.penstve HELP WANTED
od In tdt ClossHicd page* o(
Ihii nrwjpaper wilt reach o»e( "
30,000 neerby readcf-fsmMie*.

Ui{ril i. liter Rcvii
Cramer,

ftjr staff designers will Be
on hand to provide

professional assistance.
But do hurry. The eariier

you tome, the berter
your chance of flndlng
exaetry what you want.

Sale heun 10:00 AJM,-
9.0O PJW. ThunAiy «nd

Friday - S*turdiy
10:00 A.M. S:OO PJW.

After which our doors
will again be permanently

closed to the public.

DESIGN CENTEROFNi
interiers to the trade

1081 Bristol Road. Mountainside. NJ (201) 654.3040

do It your way at
A. RECTANGLE

choose the size, shape and wood finish for your tab le , , .
then s i l i c t your cha i r . . . create your individual
combination from an authentic Americana collection.,.

B. ROUND TULE

C. OVAL T ABIE

D. SIDE CHAIR

E. 1st MATE'S CHAIR

price as itCustfat«d
pine slightly higher

UNION
N M I Jo-te 1001 School

Hon.. KM. * Fit
to 1:30 P.M.

OthK ttm HI 5:M

EAST ORANGE
siocnnutAvt.

Mr. ItaWt. S t

Than. 111:30
Oth*r Out 'W 5:30

CLIFTON
MS MMin #44

tt-Wh EM
Opo KM.,

Fri, t» 9
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'Woman' show
is rescheduled
The Foundantinn for tho

Performing Arts hns an-
nounced that the musical
review, "American Woman,"
starring Barbara Reisman,
was rescheduled for Sunday,
March 14 at a p.m. in Con-
necticut Fa rms School, Union,
due to Miss Reigmnn's illness.
Tickets purchased for the Feb.
29 pe r fo rmance will be
honored,

Addjtionni t ickets a r c
available pt $«. S5 and S4 and
may be obtained by writing
Fmmriaii'j!" for tht Per-
formi'ig Arts, P.O. Boi 25.
Union uv/083), or by calling
6HH-1B17

Starr stars
in 'Dracula'

"Son of Dracula," the first
rock and roll Dracula movie,
produced by Kingo Starr, and
starring Harry
Ringo Starr,

DISC N DATA
T H AMM E R liiiiiiiiiiiiiiMIHiiiiiilillillililillllllllllllliii f

ELTON JOHN: ONE STAR
WHO DOESN'T TAKE THE
MONEY AND RUN,

Elton John, heard on MCA
records, has n word for rock
stars who make it big and
reward their fans by hiking
the price of concerts into the
$15 bracket—"Disgraceful!"

"You must give something
back to the people who support
you. Once I'm free of all
contracts, I've got io many
ideas concerning how to give
back something to tho public.
In this business, everybody
takes, and not enough people
give hack anything."

Elton and his group charged
n top of $7,BO during their last •
tour of the U.S. "Look, you
just can't charge much more,
you really can't,"

Without naming the artist.
Elton described how a star
spent $200,000 on a stage set
and then socked it to his fan*
for $15 a ticket, "I don't know
if he or his management was
responsible, but I think it must
have heen his management."

Klton always defends The
Rolling Stones, who- have
always charged around $6.50
on their American tours.

•lust as he feels strong
feelings about the finances of
I ho music husiness, he also
feels the stars must share the
wealth with other musicians,

"About a year and a half
iigo, Kiki Dee was playing the
variety clubs and she was
miserable. I asked her what
she wanted to do, and almost
overnight she's doing svhat she
wants to do—and top female
vocalist nn the polls,"

Blton added, "Now it's

'Swan' set
for Union
Th6 Foundation for the

Performing Arts has an-
nounced that the Pittsburgh
Ballet Theater will come to
Union Friday and Saturday
eveningi, April 9 and to at B
p.m. for two performances of
tschaikovsky's ''Swan Lake"
at Union High School,

The complete ond fully
staged performances will bo
under the direction of
Nicholas Petrov and Frederic
Franklin, The company will
feature Dagmar Kessler,
Thierry Dorado, Alexander
Filipov, Jordeen Ivanov and
Joann McCarthy,

Tickets will bo available for
both performances at $8.SO,
$7.50, $6, nnd $5 with discounts
for students and senior
citizens. Special group rates
also will be available.

Found-raising organizations
are invited to contact the
Foundation for the Per-
forming Arts office for ad-
ditional information (P.O. Box
26, Union 07Q83, or 088-1017).

IRiNDA VACCARO — Actross, who recently stortsd
her new television series, 'Sara,' Friday nights on
CBS-TV, sharet ifar billing wi»h Kirk Douglas.
Alexis Smith, David Jansson, George Hamilton.
Mellno Msrcourl and Deborah Baffin in JaeqUBlin*
Susann's 'One Is Not Enou jh, ' currently on bill with
The Hustler1 at the New Plaza Theater, Linden,

Meadowbrook reopens
with Music'April 21

Million
will be

and
the

nothing particular ihnt we've
—Q_ — done. All we've done is give
midnight screen attraction h e r | h e confidence !o do it ontomorrow and Saturday nt the her own. There's so many
Fox Theater, Route 22, Union, p c o p | e j n (his business like me
and the Fox Theater, Wood- • • - •
bridje.

Rated PC, the picture
features. seven hit

people in this busines like m
who can do things for artists
like Kiki Dee."

No doubt Elton speaks from
the experiences he had during
h fi t h t h l d iThere will be separate ad- the five years that he played in

million prices at both ,, hacking group m a complete
(heaters.

MAKCIA WALLACK of TV's
Bob Newhart Show will star
in 'I,uv'. comedy spoof with
Jerry Stiller at I he Paper
Mill Playhouse, Millburn.
beginning Wednesday

lonesco plays
Eugene lonesco's "The Raid

Soprano" and "The Lessen"
opened yesterday nnd are
beinn presented at the
Celebration Playhouse, 118
South ave,, Oranford, through
March 27. The production will
run simultaneously with
"Mack nnd Mabel" nncl will be
presented as a midnight show
oh Saturdays.

noneiiuty. "There art' s«
many people playing in groups
and doing exactly the same
things that I was doing.
They've got to make the bm
decision to take (he gamble if
they believe in themselveN,"

The Meadowbrook In Cedar
Grove, reportedly the first
rrjusical theater-inthe-round.
will reopen as a dinner theater
April 21 with "The Sound of
Music," it was announced this

Recital set
by Hrynkiv
Thomas Hrynkiv, American

pianist of Ukrainian heritage,
will make his New .Jersey
recital debut in Connecticut
Farms School, Union,
Saturday, March 27, at 8 p.m.
The concert will he presented
by the Foundation for the1"
Performing Arts,

The gold medal winner (of
the Geneva competition)
performs with cellist Gilbert)'
Mungia nnd meM.osoprano
Renata Bubak, recently of the
Holshoi Opera. Hrynkiv
recently recorded the piano
music of filinka Tor the
Musical Heritage Society

Tickets for the March 27
performance are $6. SS and $4.
with special reductions for
student1! and senior citizens.
Additional informntion may
be obtained by calling 688
1817, or by writing lo the
Foundation for tho Per
lorminB Arts, P.O. Box 25,
Union (O70H3)

week by Marvin Sprague,
producer.

Sprague, former associate
producer of the Meadowbrook, •
who has been with the theater
since 1961, says that "our
policy will be to continue with
name stars to head our
professional casts. The star
system is what the theater-
goers want and they will
always find them here at the
Meadowbrook,"

Included in th.6 jjst of
productions on the agenda are
"1770," "The Music Man,"
"Happy Fellow" and "Funny
Girl."

In celebration of the
reopening, refurbishing is
underway, and with slight
changes, the menu will be the
same, A new feature will be .
the introduction of a saladbar.

Performances will be given,
Wednesday . through Sunday
nights, with special matinee
performances for senior
citizens. Dancing will be on
Friday and Saturday nights?
after the show. Variety en-
tertainment, prior to the April
21 opening, is scheduled for
three weekends beginning
tomorrow and Saturday,
Henny Youngmsn'vMiLappear
tomorrow night arid Jackie
Mason, Saturday night.

Reservations may be made
by calling 256-1455, ' '

Uiliilittililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliittiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiuj'

I Theater Time 1
1 Clock I
niiiiiimiHtiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiA

All times listed are fur
nished by the theaters.

-0--O--
ELMOIIA ( E l i z a b e t h ) -

WIIAT'S TIIK MATTKlt
WITH HELEN?, Thur,, Fri.,
Mon,, Tues., 7:15; Sat., 1,
7:55; Sun., 2, 5:50, 9:45; THE
KILLER ELITE, Thur,, Fri.,
Mon,Tiles.,0; Sa t , 2:45, 5:45,
9:40; Sun., 2, S:50, 9:45

..o.-o--
FIVE POINTS CINEMA

(Union)—SWEPT AWAY,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:25,
9:20; Sat., 7:30, 9:10; Sun.,
.5:15,7:15,9:15.

•ii.-o-. '

FOX-UNION <Rt. 225-
SHBKLOCK H O L M E S '
SMARTER BROTHER,
Thur., Mon., Tues., 7:30, 9;
Fri. ,Sal,8,9:45; Sun.,6,7:M.
9:15; Fri., Sat. midnight, SON
OF DRACULA, Fri . , Sat.
(Doors open at 11:30).

"O--0-.
LOST PICTURE SHOW

(Union)—HESTER STREET.
Thur., Mon,, Tueg,, 7:30, 0:15;
Fri., 7, 8:35, 10:05; Sal., 5:50.
7:25, «, 10:30; Sun.i 1:45, 3:15,
4:45, 6:25, 7:50, 9:20.

M A P L E W O O D - S W E P T
AWAY, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., ?, 9:15; Sat., 1, 3:10,
5:15, 7:29, 9:30; Sun,, 2, 4:20,
6:45, 9.

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

POINTS CINEMA
UNION — 964.9633

Lena Watmuller's
Award-Wlnnlrig
Motion Picture

"SWEPT AWAY" (R,
Plrst time i t
popular prices! tj.00

MAPLEWQDD

UNA WERTMUUBTS

"Swept
ITY.HUIIUISWI ck-Jmvmthf

ACROiS
I Wan
5 Mariners

II AtWrst
12 Of certain

mountains
13 Libertine
14 One kind

of loup
15 Ending for

hero
16 Orstuity
17 Bird's nest
18 Law
20 " - Heard

That Son|
Before"

21 Scriwny
22 Fine

cheeses
art

23 Wtather-

DOWN
1 European

capital
2 — .garde
3 Nightmarish

(4 wdi,)
4 Nigerian

city
5 Mental

24 Denvtr of
Mng

ZS Florida

26 Bombast
2T Finish .
28 Likes

(2 wds.)
31 Tree
32 QQ quickly
33 Original
31 Football

group
M Earthy

deposit
— Bloom

Mlsra iU
port

39 Meddle
•<0 Card game

5«MN,WO0PWE.UND|NI«l7W'
_ . . 'ONCI I I NOT •

• m e m •MOUOH«(W •
UNISN • N W I l | *

TURESHOUJj .
•FIHIT:.RUNFt "HMTBHjfi l l lT"*

lahwa
1601 IMINIn.MHW« m Gene Wilder

Madeline Marty
Kahn td

"STORY OF 0 "

• - « • "LASTH0USE
ONTHEUFT*

I IWH
MteMdrt
JKMWB

m

LIVINGSTON
ROLLER RINK
41$ so, Livlnotton Av«.

6 Wed on the
run"

7 MUit.
address

8 Dlttor'g
"np.no"
(2 wds.)

9 Quicken
10 Lacked

NEW PLAZA (Linden)
ONCE IS NOT ENOUGH,
Thur,, Mon., Tues., 7; Fri.,
7:25; Rat., 7:40; Sun., 7:15;
HUSTLE, Thur., Mon., Tues..
91 Fri., 9:25; Sat , 5:30, 9:50;
Sun., 5; 10, 9:20: GULLIVER'S
TRAVELS, Sat., Run.
matinees, 1:30

-o—o—
OLD RAHWAY (Railway)

STORY OF O, Thur., Fri,,
Mon., Tues., 7:30, 9:10; Sat,.
4:40, 6:25, 8:30, 10:05; Sun.,
4:30, 8:15. 8. 9:45: Sat . Sun.
matinees. THE GOLDEN
GOOSE, 1:30,

~o«n.-
PARK (Roselle Park)

FRAMED, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
TUCS., 7:15; Sat , 3:65, 8:05:
Sun., a:20, 7:1S; HUSTLE,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 9:05:
,Sat 2,6, 9:50; Sun., 1:15.5:05,
H:05

'Swept Away'
on 2 screens

"Swept Away," Lena
. Wertmulhjr's • award-winner
adult motion picture1, is being
offered qn the' screens of the
Five Points Cinema, Union,
and the Maplewood Theater,
Maplewood,

The Italian-made movie is a
political love story about a
spoiled wealthy woman on a
yachting vacation, who is
marooned with a c l a i s -
eonscious crew member. He

.Jurns the tables and makes
her his slave. Marlengola
Melato nnd n i a n o a r l o
Giannini star.

"Swept Away" was
photographed in color.

16 Melody
IB Sound
22 First-rate
Z3 Cake

flavoring
2 4 - L a

Motta
25 Imperfec-

tion

2G Two-time
Oscar
winner

28 Tliither
29 — incognita
30 Young bird
35 High-mucka

muck
36 Not pa 's
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BUKT REYNOLDS stars in
'Hustle.1 opposite Calhorine
Denevive, on double bills, at
1'iirk, Uosclle Park, and at
New Plaza, Linden.

'Hester Street'
stays in Union

"Hester Street." which
continues its first run ex
elusive offering at the Lost
Picture Show, Union, pays
homage to a Reneration of
immigrants in tht! recreation
of an IB96 Lower Kast Side
almostphcrc and a story of
Kussian-Jows who nro trying
to understand the new world.

Carol Kane, Steven Keats,
Mel Howard, Dorrie
Kav.'inaufih, Porjs, Roberts
and Paul Freedman have
leading roles. The picture, in
black and white, was directed
by Joan Mickljn Silver.

JAMES CAAN waits for
sniper in 'The Killer Elite,'
currently at tho Elmora
Theater, Elizabeth, on a
double bill with 'What's the
Matter With Helen?'

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Music, dance

EAST O R A N G E - ' the K*I6O.
pliony,'. classical music laifre
with (taioo quarter. March 7,
7;30p,m., Upsala College Chapel
auditorium, jiilUi

Tho information eonlalnsdln th»»# listing* originates
with tho sponsort of the avantl. Readers arm adviicd
to coll the sponsor* (talaphone number l i included In
each lilting) if ihoy require additional inlermOtion,

BAST ftRANOi—Compoieri
siring Quartet, March 9. I14S
p.m., Upsals College Chapel
agdltorlum. UilUi.

MADISON—Uaurle Laitrnan,
llute. March 10,1 p.m. In Bownt.
Theatre, Drew University, ilt-
30M.

MAPLBWOOI>-Vlnc*nt Sealer*,
piano,' Paula Keller, soprano;
Paul Mastrangelo, baritone,
Work» By pon l i i t t l , Verdi,
Choplln, Bellini, LeoneavaMo,
March K, 7 p.m. ai St. Joseph's
Auditorium, J40 Frankln eve,

-741.J93J.

MONTCtAIR—N.j. Symphony
OreMfitra, eonductea by Henry
Lewis. Weber, llBaf, Prokofiev,
Alekiander Slobodvankl, piano.
March 6, i :M p.m., Montclalr
High School. 6j£iso3,

MONTCUAIR—Montelalr State
College Harp Quartet, Mareh 7, 4
p.m. at Montclair Art Museum, 1
South Mountain ave, 744.JJJJ;

MORRISTOWN—Wllllsm Srubt,
cello. Mareh 1. 4 p.m. at Old
Main, St. Mary's Abbey,
Oelbarton. 538-3331.

WIST ORANQE—'Amerlean Pie-
tyres at an BxhiBitlon.1 Seymour
Bernstein, comppMrpianKt;
Owen Lewis, poet. Mareh 7, 7sS0
P.m., YMYWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey. 7)4-
3J0O.

BAST ORANOI—'Slow Dane* on
the Killing Ground.' Fridays )nd
Saturday* at ( : jo p.m. through
Mareh JO. Sergio's Cabartt
Playhouse, 141 S, Harrlion i t .
67SJ«0.

• AIT ORANOi—'Catch IJ, '
Mareh S-7. 10.13, All
perfermaneei af s B.m,, «eepf
March 7 at j i j u p,m. WarKshw
W Theatre, ypsila Colltge, iff.

• AST ORANOI—'The leeman
Cometh,' by Bugene O'Neill,
March 4 4, i:J0 p.m. 'Osath of «
Salesman,' by Arthur Miller,
Mareh ll.April 10 (Thurliayi,
Fridayi snef Saturdays) at i^ j i
P.m. Aetor'i Cat* Theatre, South
Munn and Central avenues: WJ."

KENILWORTH—'Come Blow
Your Horn,' by Nell Simon,
FridayssndSaturday*at »p,m.,
Sundays at 1 p.m. Feb. 37
through Msreh 14. Kenllworth
Holiday Inn. 241-1333.

MILLBURN—'» RMS RIV Vu,'
through Mareh 7. '(.UV i y
Murray Sehlsgal, Mareh 10Ji
with Jerry StTller and Mareit
Wall|je. ^aper Mill Playhous*.

W I I T ORANOI—Ollbert a.
Sullivan'* 'Th* Mlkaido, '
Manhattan 5«voy«rdi. March
l), l;)0 p.m., YM.VWHA i f
Metropolitan N»w Jtr i ry, 748
Northfleld tve. 734.3200.

Film

HEW
wlliiai

BRUNSWICK—Tennessee
W 'The Olai i Manager!*'
JOMareh 13. Thurs.SaK,

Theoter
CRANFORD—'MacH and Mabel,'

Fridays and Sundays at 8:30
p.m., Saturdays at 7 and 10 p.m.
F#b, JOMareh p it Celebratlori
Playhouse, i l l South ave. J7J.
5704 or J515OJ3,

CRANFORD—'The RlmerSOl l i d .
rl teh, ' by Linglora WllsSn,
March 101J, l i W a t S and I p.m.
Union College. JTiiiW

Feb.
8:30 P.m., Saturdays " j '^p"^! ;
Sundays 7: jo p.m. Oeorge Strett
Playhouie, 414 George st. 144.

PISCATAWAY—Paul Z lnd i l ' i
'The i t f i e t of Oamma Rays on
Maln.ln.the.Moon Marigold*.'
Fridays, Saturdayi. Feb. J7,
March jo, at (:3o p.m. at the
Circle Playhouse, 416 Victoria
ave. 941.7SSS,

SOUTH QRANOI—'The Boss,'
Feb. iizn. Marsh 4.4. The»tf«.
In.the.Round, Seton MM&
University, 79J.»00fl,

UNION—'The Miracle Worker,'
Mareh 11, 1! and 1) at I p.m.,
March n and l i at 1 p.m., tenior
citizen matlne* March 14 at 2
P.m. Wllklns Theatre, Kesn
College. S17.SJJF,

MOUNTAINflDI—Nature film*,
Sundayj at %, 1 and 4 p.m.
Traliifde Nature and Scltne*
Center, Watehuhg R«sgrv«tlsn,
J33SW0,

Museums
HEWABK—N.J, Hiiterlcl!N t i * *,M0 BrMdway, *»).)«*

Wednesday-Saturaay, ?:S0 « i
p.m.

MONTCLAIB—Montelalr Art
Museum, J South Mountain iv#.
7447HS. Amsrlean f*ihlon»,
Sundays, J to J:M p.m.
Tuesaays.Saturdays, 10 ».m. to s
p.m. ClosN Mondayt.

MOUNTA!NI lBl rTr«l l i l |e Na-
ture and Selenee t p w ,
Wafehuna RtMfvatlon.. Hl i fJO,
Moflday.fhuridty, J fe i p.m.

, Saturday . Sunday, i MS p.m.
Closed Frlaayl. Plani t f r lum
shows Sundays at J, 3 and 4 p,m,i
Wednesdays at i p.m.

Ntwirk— Ntwark Museum, 4»
Washington St., JJ3.M00,
Monday . Saturday, noon to 5
o.m. sundgy 1 • to S p.m.
Planetarium, show* Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays.

TRENTON—N.J, State AJuaum,
West State »tre»t, (« f ) »I44«4,
Mondiy.Fi-Way,» a.m. ts J p.m.
Planetarium shows Saturday*,
Sundays,

Art
SPRINOFIBLD—The California

Oroup,1 J4 watercolers,
drawings ind prints, tMftix $.33,
Sprlngtleld Publle Library, M
Mountain ave, n&ino.

Children

IN GOAAiDY SPOOF — Gtsno Wilder ployi S!g!
Holm«s ond AAodollna Kohn is o music hot! sing«r
in 'The Advsnfurei of Sherlock Holmes' Smarter
Brother,' which continues at Fox Theater in Union,

Caidwel! signs Victor Borge
rompany, and with Ihe
Philadelphia and St. Louts
Symphony orehestraj.

Additional information tnav

MILLBURN—'Adaddln nnd the
Magic Lamp/ presented By trie
Gingerbread Players and Jock.
March 13, U30 p.m.; Paper Mill
Playhouse, 379 43*3.

Listing! for mil etlindir may
be ««nt tat Calendar Editor,
Suburban Publlihlng Corp.,
P.O. Box 3i0t>, Union, N.J,
07OS3. Uitlngi muif Include
date, time and plate oi ev«nt;
nature of ivinf; ipomorlng
organization; telephone
number for public inqulritl;
and name and telephone
number of pat-ten lubmlHlng
Item lor iliting.

ACTORS CAFt TMEATR1

Victor Borgc, who has been
filed by royalty and feted by
Presidents, will present
"Comedy in Music" at the
Theater-on-the-Hill, in the
Student renter auditorium,
Caldwell College, Saturday,
March 20, nt 8:30 p.m.

He will be accompanied by
Marylyn Mulvey, once
awarded a prized contract
with the Metropolitan Opera
National Company, and who
has appeared In leading rolei
with the Philadelphia Lyrir
Opera Company, the Now
York City Center Opern

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news
should be in our office by noon
on Friday,

"DEATH of» SALESMAN":

he obtained by calling Sister
Margaret at 2B-4424.

1 MQMMKMHani

KENILWORTH
presents NEW DiNNM THEATER

and entertaining, Director
Charlt Herlurth nas done a
m l | b f t l g thimtrv*|eus lets of itsglnfl this

Ki
gem of a comedy,"

•RUC8CHADW
DAILY N

CAIAMT TNIATM (VIHINS INCLUDIS
• Fimioon.wm.iwwiwlui.n

ILL IKCLVSIVE PRICE
•HCLUCW4C TAX AMI CtAtUlfT

blNMCR AT i.lQ SHOW t>0O

Prldiy nru Sunday
NOW &rv MARCH 14

R*urvi now • Call 341-Htt

SUNDAY B U F F E T
ALL VOU CAN EAT only $ 5 . 9 5

noon—B pm rhiifir«n ma.lo

FACTORY OUTLET SHOPPING GUIDE tayi
"Poarl Levitt Loungewear-Boautiful LoungeWoar
from designers houses and good name brands.
Labels arc out"

LOUNGEWEAR DISCOUNT STORE
ROBES, GOWNS, SHIFTS
VACATION COVERUPS

SLIPPERS, BRAS
Full Length

TRICOT PRINTED ROBES
Regularly to '30.

FANTASTIC VALUE at.»8.00
Final Winter Clearance

PEARL LEVITT
410 RIDGEWOOD ROAD - MAPLEWOOD. N.J. 07040
Hours: 12:30 to 4:30 Open Every Day - Call 762-9716

KEAN
COU_EGE OF
NEW JERSEY

DALE
CARNEGIE
COURSE

10 WAYS THIS COURSE
CAN BENEFIT

' M|N AMD WOMEN

I . Incrtolt roll* ond Conlldlntt
3. Spiqt tlllrtlvily

' 1 . I^ir YauntK ond Your littof
]*! la You* I t i lW i lMny Croup
5. lim^mbir Homtt
6. Ihlnk'onil Spaoh on Your Fill
7. Coiiliol fm dnd Won,
1 . U o d i m Convmotlonoli'i
*, Davtloo Your ttlddin Ablllilti

• Pressntxl by
WES WESTROM * ASJOC, INC.

ii'

Repertory Company
118 South Ave.. Cranford
272-5704 . 351-5033

NOW THRU MARCH 26

A MiiNk-:<l Uomancp of
St-nnelt's Funny nnd
FsibulouH Hollywood with
n Now Script, New Songs

FRI. & SUN.: 8:30,
SATURDAYS: 7 & 10 P.M. HEDY'S DINER RESTAUR

"Fornnrlv Suptr Dln*r"
NEVER CLOSED. "tHB IN PLACBTO BAT

• RouttHieioyft..HIIUIdt

Student, senior citizen
Group Discount*

HEDY cordiilly Invltll you to fry our DINNER BUPFRTi IKMd
to nona. FREE with any antrx from our m«tiu, wttk-aiyl i t s %

*P«CIAI, EHiLBRlN'l MIND
BUSINClIMEfi'l LUHCHION MOti>

Everything to your ta»te;..'
ovort ths price!

Parkway
Exit

at the
5 points

Union201 - MU7-0707
Closed Sun

rJlon.
Continental Cuisine
Cocktail Lounge

FREE .
Preview Meetings

LIVINGSTON
HOLIDAY IfJN

SSO W. Ml. Picas, Ave^ (Rl. IO>
TUES., MARCH «.7 P.M.

CRANFORD
COACHMAN INM

(Jarden SI; Pkwy. Exit \Mi
MON.. MARCH R.7P.M.

SUMMIT
• , 8UUUK1IAN llV» El-

157V Springfield Ave.
'JHURS.. MARCH 11,7 P.M.

EDISONp.O. fax 4017 , KAMAUA INN
Wfllchuno, N J, OlOtO M50 Woodbrldgf Ave.

Tele. 753Wi , W E p M A K C H 10.7 P.M.
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A FEMININE LOOK...
AT THE WORLD... AND THINGS
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INSTANT LISA
Of East and West
Eighth or a Scries

-o-o~
The Glories of the West Nracoaftt

On the 12th day of October my true friend
gave to mo — a trip to the California — Oregon
coast.

And I was impressed.
World travelers tend to rave about the

Dalmatian Coast of Yugoilovia as the most
beautiful in the world, I agree „, to a point. It is
absolutely beautiful! yes, but it is only one
among others. And one of the others is the
California-Oregon coastline, I tell you, that
coait need go second to none, *

"Friend" wa» Carlotta L'Ecluse of San
Gabriel, Calif., and between us we have
covered a goodly part of the world. Perhaps
oven most of it. We hove been lucky.

Between ui we have gone as far as the
Antarctic in the south, Alaska and Iceland in
the north, and around the world several times, I
have been to some 121 countries and Cariofta
probably more. They have been at exotic as up
the Amazon in Braiil to Peru: around Kath-
mandu in Nepal to the borders of Tibet, and as
ordinary as going to the stole next door,
' But between us, we had never seen our own
northern California and Oregon coast! And we
thought it was about timei

-o-o-
WE BEGAN our journey just out of San

Francisco, although we had cllmbtd In the car
at San Gabriel, 500 miles south of San Fran-
Cisco. It wasn't because the coastline south of
San Francisco isn't magnificent, it was just
that w»hadieen that section several times and
wanted to get in as much of the unseen part as
we could. So we dashed up the 500 miles in one
day on an inland super highway.

The San Simeon Drive which is in the
southern section on the coast highway is
gorgeous enough, but north of San Francisco
the scenery geta better and better and better, if
that is possible. The highway that affords all
thii icenery and hugJ the coast almost all its
length, is wonderful old Highway One,

So who needs Yugoslavia? This coastline is
exciting, It is rocky and mountainous with a
gorgeouj ita daihing endlessly alonpide.
Highway One rises to diMJ> heights on craggy
escarpments, or descends rapidly to a few feet
above'sea level. When it ventures inland, it;
crosses picturesque, rolling hills with sheep
ranehts and small farms; or it winds
precipitously through mountains filled with
birch and maple and pine forests; or it glides
through avenues of massive redwood trees. But
always it yearns for the sea and emerges again
to the coasUini to repeat the spectacular
seascapes.

So either you have rocky seascapes or giant
forest landscapes. Either way you have hit the
scenery jackpot. The views are so outstanding,

' wt lost adjectives to describe them, I simply
Mt back and said, "Oh my!" Carlotta then
began to say, "Watch out! Here comes another
oh-my,"

'*•••• ; . j _ . l - . ~o-o-
.;INjr>J|MiNNING ;the journey near Sin .
Franbijsf, Wy amazing how quickly one gels'
into ths countryside-and the oh-mys;'Almost
immediately after crossing the Golden Gate
brjdge, (going north), Highway One depart*
irom the, super highway and .takes off toward .
, the coast, and the minute it'does, the scene

i Changes, The first thing that happens Js that
I ncrw you are on a little two-lane road, and to get
i to the ocean again, Highway One has to wiggle
;,, and wind across a range of wild hills and slither
1 past nearby giant redwood Muir Woods to

make it, so the drive is rural. Beyond that and
up the coast it geti-wilder and wilder.

If any highway can be said to love the shore
line. Highway One lurely does. It is the road
that in that south section from San Louis Oblsbo

' to Carinti-Mentery, is sometimes called the
San Simeon, And the San Simeon undoubtedly ,
hai scared the heebie-jeebies out of more
people than one can say. Many travelers are so

' concerned with riding on cliff's edge on a
harrow road high above the sea — which is how

: the San Simeon Is — that they hardly see the
beauty.

But if Highway One through the San Simeon

Drive section is frightening to some, then ihe
section over-ihe-bridge-and-ihrough-lho-woods
• north of San Francisco, is downright for-
midable, I do not share the feeling, thank
goodness. To me it is only beautiful. So I en-
joyed every mile.

But once, many years ago, my husband and I
drove a short way up that stretch to Ft, Ross,
and I remember I was a bit uneasy then.

It was twilight when we left San Francisco
that time, and it was raining. Why we continued
on anddidnot stay in the city, I will never know.
Instead we got on little Highway One to find a
place by the sea. We never expected it to gel
dark so soon, or rain so hard, I guess.

But there we wore, on Highway One, and as I
said, it was sudden country, and up and up we
began to wind over those craggy hills. By this
lime it was no longer twilight, Jt was pitch dark
and raining so hard we couldn't see a thing. But
ever upward we were winding into darker and
darker, and more ominous areas. No lights
showed anywhere. No cars came by, I felt as
though we were going to World's end. We drove
in silence wondering if we would find
civilization that night. Then suddenly, we were
going .downward and there, far below and
ahead, we could see some twinkling lights.
Thank goodness! A town! Shelter!

Oh sure.

A! ,EKS ANDKR SLORODYANIK

Pianist, orchestra
in college concert
Soviet pianist Aleksander Slobodyanik will

join the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra,
under the direction of Henry Lewis, in the last
of the Orange series concerts to be held at
Walsh Auditorium at Seton Hall Sunday, March

. 2 1 . at. ,3 p . m . ,„„ •

The program will include music from three
19th and 20th Century composers: Serg«i
Prokofiev's Piano Concerto No, 3, Carl Maria
von Weber's Overture to Der Freischutz, «nd a
symphonic study, "Falstaff," by Edward
ElRar,

Born in Kiev, Slobodyanik began studying
music at the age of five. He attended the
Moscow Conservatory and was one of the
winners of the Tchaikovsky Prize in 1968. He
has toured all of Europe and has had five
successful tours of the U.S., including a
growing number of college campuies.

Tickets for the concert are available either
from the Bishop Dougherty Student Center at
Sewn Hall, at 762-9000, or from the New Jersey,
Symphony Orchestra, 213 Washington st,,
Newark, 07101, phone 624-8203,

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads when hiring

eniploytei. Bras about yourself to over 80,000

suburban households! Call 684 7700, dally » to 5:00,

EFFECTIVE
MARCH 6, 1976

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * •

OUR TELEPHONE SYSTEM WILL BE SWITCHED

OVER TO A CENTREX OPERATION, AT THAT TIME

OUR MAIN SWITCHBOARD NUMBER WILL B l :

FOR PATIENT CALLS AND

PATIENT INFORMATION:

CALL: (201) 533-8000
FOR ALL OTHER HOSPITAL BUSINESS

CALL: (201) 533-5000
AND, FOR POISON CONTROL

CALL: (201) 992-5161 or
(201) 533-5161

SAINT BARNABAS MEDICAL CENTER
OLD SHORT HILLS ROAD

LIVINGSTON, HEW JERSEY 07039

!J*In the 112th year of medical services in New Jersey"

What we found you would not believe. It was
Stlnson Beach, a lummer resort and — It was
January, Nothing, but' nothing, was open. We
rode the iido streeU, the main street, and
finally, right on the beach, we saw a light in
what looked like an old hotel attached to a long
seedy pier. We knocked. We called. We
screamed. At long laii, a head peeped out. It
was "Auntie Mamc!"

To make a long story short, the lady was an
Auntie Mame type who lived In the place alone
except for one icrvant. She was a writer and
ran a hotel in lummer all right, but not in
winter. But because of the heavy rain, the
lateness of the hour, she felt sorry for us and we
finally talked her Into giving ug a room.

We got the best room. It leaked in at least ten
places, had no heat, only the cold water tap
worked, one lone, unadorned light bulb hung
from the ceiling, the furniture wa» Early
Collapse and it smelled as though wet bathing
iuits still hung in the eloiet. It was an old hotel
all right.

But we had a dinner that I remember to this
day.

Auntie Mame apologized that no one was in
the kitchen, but "t will cook for you" she said.
And «he did. She sat us in a large, long room
that once must have been a dance hall- and we
had wild duck soup, roast rabbit with
rice, and a salad made of cucumber slices
alternated with orange slices with a dressing of
garlic, fresh ground pepper and olive oil. And
for dessert? A Baked Alaska? Nooo.
PRUNES,

But they were home preserved, California
prunes.

The next morning we had breakfast in the
general store on Main street in between boxes,
cans and bottles, AunUe Mame had forsaken
us.

It was all slightly unbelievable.
That was not the end of the story either, and

unfortunaMy it ended tragically. For us it had
been an amusing adventure and a fun story to
tell at home, but yeart later we heard that
Auntie had been murdered — by the servant.

ON THIS TRIP, Carlotta and I left San
Francisco in the early morning on a lovely
October day, and as we headed for Highway
One, I wondered if it would be the same. Would
the road sHU wind all over and up and around
the mouuntains to the sea? Or would some
straight new thing cut through it all? Would
Stinson Beech be there or did I dream it up? I
wondered. But not for long.

Soon we were on Highway One, and there it
was wiggly-spriggly, still the same. But oh, the
scenery we had missed that first time! Oh myj
When the highway reaches the sea again, It is
at the top of a magnificent cove with high cliffs.
Standing on top, you can see up and down the
coast for miles, and there, to the north and fir
below is Stlnson Beach. It is real. When we got
down to it I could not see our old hotel, however.
It undoubtedly had fallen into the ocean.

It had been a strange hotel that first time on
that stunning, oh-my coast, but now there are
several more. It must be the Coast of Unusual
Inns, Further north Garletta and 1 found a
number of wild ones, tod later'that very day,
up in Sonoma County, we came to the first. We
found, as the brochure says, "The Timber Cove
Inn on the wild Sonoma Coast."

And wild it was.
Oh my.

Next: The Inns of Highway One

Auto society lists
March 20 rally
The Greater Rockaway Auto Sports Society

will present its third auto rally of 1978
"Motorsport Madness II," on Saturday, March
20,

Registration for tae time-speed-distance
event of approximately 65 miles will start at 7
p.m. at the Livingston Mall, corner of South
Orange avenue and Eisenhower parkway. The
firstear will set off at 7;3i p.m. The Mitry fee is
$4.50 ahd trophies will be awarded to 1st
Ovarall, 1st Unequipped, lit through 3rd Seat-
of.Pants and 1st through 4th Novice category
teams.

The rally-masters are Rod Hendriekaen and
Jeny Schobert, More 'information or prc-
registration may be obtained from Atwell
Halnes, 647-349B.
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EVE to sponsor
women's job fairs
EVE, the Women's Center at Kean College,

Union, plans to hold two Job Fairs for Minority
Women this spring, thanks to a Comprehensive
Employment Training Act (CETA) grant from
the New Jersey Division on Women.

The first fair is scheduled Saturday, April 3.
from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the Plainfield
YMCA, 518 Watchung ave. The second will be-
held May i at the Elizabeth YWCA, 1131 E.
Jersey st , also from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Both events are free.

Viola Van Jones an EVE counselor, is the
'project coodlnator. According to her the fairs
will offer minority women an opportunity to
meet company representatives, learn about
possible job and training opportunities, and
find out about various careers in business and
indusfry.

In response to many requests, EVE, the
Women's Center at Kean College, Union, is
adding an evening section of the assertive
training workshop for women, "The Right to Be
You," on six Monday evenings beginning
March IS from 7:40 to 9:40 p.m. The course is
also offered Monday mornings.

The instructor^will be Mary Ann Bommann
of Short Hills, EVE counselor and workshop
leader. The fee for thii workshop is $40. Cheeks
should be made out to Kean College and mailed
to the EVE Office, Kean College, Morris
avenue, Union 07088,

For additional information, readers may call
(he EVE Office at 5272210,

Polish unit plans
children's festival

A children's festival will be held Sunday by
the Polish Cultural Foundation. The event will
heRln at 2 p.m. with a grand march nf all
participants and then proceed with various
itctiyilies including arts nrid crafts, dances,
songs and story-telling, until 4 p.m.

Polish legends will be read to the children as
well as dramatized. Games will include those
ihat are being ployed by IJifir Polijh coun-
terparts today. Linking all activities will be ihc
flavor of Polish custom nnd Tradition,

Children IS and under arc welcome in attend
the went at the Polish Home, 415 IBIh live.,
Irvinglon. Donation is So cent's

Committee members include: Barbara
SlomcxewsH. Chairlady, of Union and Irene.
Wodkiewicz.

Bavarians mark
club's 46th year

The Bavarian Club of Newark will celebrate
its 46th anniversary at Farcher's Grove, Union,
on March 13 with a program of "schuhplatUer"
folk dances,

Walter Kraft of Irvingtbn and Kleanor Cook
of Union are dance directors for the adult
program. Paul Ulrich of Union and Margie
Kraft' of Irvington will direct the children's
dance grotip

'Tickets-are available from club members in
advance at $3- Admission at the door will be
$325. Table reservations may be made by
calling 3794436.

FIND THE LETTERS IN
TWIS PICTURE ThArif-CU-

GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL

WASH and WAX
YOUR KITCHEN FLOOR

CALL ,
ANYTIME
656-0666

CAHftTSHANVOOINOAND
OURSKCIALTY

, r.v-r ..

Nonttdto
ovtrny on

horn* Improw-
mtnts any longtr

UNION COUNTY
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

276-0605

• UUMmUM SIDING
• LEADERS * GUTTERS
• CARPENTRY
• REPAIRS
Quality )Norkmanshlp

R*a*ondfof*

Seton Hall to be scene
of Irish cultural festival
Major figures from

Ireland's literary, theatrical,
ncademic nnd musical worlds
will toko part in "The Irish
Fortnight," a 14-day series of
cultural programs startinR
March 12 (it Seton Hall
University, South Orange,
under the sponsorship of the
university and the New Jersey
Chapter of the Irish American
Cultural Institute.

The series will open with a
one-man storytelling show by
Ramon Kelly of the Abbey
Theater, other programs, on
the calendar include; March
13-Poet Michael Hartnett
reading a selection of his own
works, March 14—A slide and
tape presentation by broad-
caster Aidan CVHara on "Irish
Life in Newfoundland."
March 15—A discussion of
"The Irish Impact on the
Americnn Colonies" by Prof.
William .1, Smith of St.
Patrick's College, Maynooth
March 16— An illustrated
lecture on classical ar-
chitecture by Desmond
Guinness, founder of the Irish

1 Puzzle Corner|
imniBy MILT HAMMERinittnl

HOW MANY
1. Voyages did Columbus

make to the New World?
2. States were in the Union

when Washington was
inaugurated?

3. Wings has a horsefly";
4. Thinp make a set of

sixtuplets?
5. Tribes of Israel were

there?
6. Stars in the Big Dipper?
7. Years did Rip Van Winkle

sleep?
8. Days and nights did it

rain during the Biblical
Flood?

9. Humpi has the
dromedary, or Arabian
camel?

10. Members has the
Supreme Court of the United
States?

ANSWERS
•auiM

"01 *SU0 'B '̂ IJOiJ "8 '^W9,^L
'I "uiA»g "g •aAja/ftj, g )ng I-

E uaajjtuj. E *Jnoj -\

Cieorjjian Society.
Also: March 17 and IB—A

two-part lecture on Celtic
archeology by Dr, Ruaidhrt
rieVaiera, professor at
University College, Dublin,
and son of the first president
of the Republic of Ireland,
Eamon deValera, March 19
and 20—A discussion of
"Revolutionary Concepts in
the 19th Century" by Prof,'
Margaret McCurtain of
University College, March
21—An Irish language Moss;
performance-lecture by
fiddler Paddy Ryan, art
exhibit and champagne

Mum group
has meeting

The New Jersey State
Chrysanthemum Society will
meet at the National State
Bank Building, 193 Morris
ove,, Springfield, at 8 p.m.
Friday. March 12,

"Systemic Insecticides"will
be the topic. Dr. Louis
Vasvary is well qualified in
this subject, and is presently a
professor in the Agricultural
School of Rutgers University,

All interested growers are
invited. Further' information
may be obtained from God-
frey Bruckhaus, 335 Old Grove
rd.. Mountainside, 2M-64I8,

reception.
March 22—Lecture on 19th

Century Ireland and im-
migration to America, by
filmmaker George Morrison.
March 23—Traditional Irish
song program with Len
Graham, March 24—Part II of
Eamon Kelly's one-man show.
March 25—Illustrated lecture
by television journalist Prof,
biarmaid O'Muirthe on the
Wexford birthplace of Com-
modore John Barry, father of
the American Navy,

All programs, with the
exception of those on March
21, will take place at 8 p.m. in
the Seton Hall Student Center.
The March 21 Irish language
Mass i» scheduled at 1 p.m. In
the Seton Hall Chapel. Paddy
Ryan's program starts at 2:30
p.m. in the Theater in the
Bound at the Student Center,
followed by the reception and
nrt show at 4 p.m. in the main
lounge.

Admission to all programs
is free.

LONG LINES
The average Russian wage-

earner works 10 times as long
as the American worker to
buy a dozen eggs, according to
an economic study supervised
by the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization CNATO).

MISS FASHION TEEN-MER
Pftscnti Hi til Aitnuii

TEEN DREAM PAGEANT

Spend A WMkcntf At TM
Abuleui Sher«ton M Burins
The PISMIII WHkBid.

AGES I I thru 18

Foe Mats Send
Nimi and Addnw To:

MISS FASHION TEEN-AGER

P.O. Box 171

Inringtw, N.J. 07111

WHOLESALE

Call 688-5848

I I BUY-WISi

1091 WtiNW 1ILD 6VI.
VftUXHAU,(l»flON),N.i.

RICKY CROSTA, PfMlatm of RICHARDS MOTORS OF UNION..,

INVITES YOU TO A GALA .. .

PECK AT OUR
GRBAT CAR BUYS...

TH» CAR VOU
DESIRE AWAITS YOUl

'75 \
MATADOR

Your Choice

'3495
• 2-Door COUPEItoe* Ne. iiM

15.157 MilK
OP

• 4-Door SEDAN

BOTH EQUIPPED
WITH.-

• Air Conditioning
Auto, Trans., Pow. storing.
Disc Brakes, Vinyl Interior,
White Tires, Wheel Discs,
Radio, Tinted Window, Left
Remote Mirror, W* Eng., Light
Group, scuff Molding,
Rear Window Defogger.

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS!!
P1CKANEW76AMCWCER

GET
AIR

CONDITIONINGFREE

LMTED TWE OVER

80%
Yes, More Than say, of Our Business, Is Repeat
Business. We're Proud Of The Fact That Our
Business Is UuiU On Recommendations! WE'VE
BEEN HERE FOR MORE THAN 20 YEARS
SEUJNG AMERICAN MOTORS CARS...

COME IN AND SEE WHY:

• •USED CAR CLEARANCE * • *
7 0 MAVERICK
tor. S*a«n. Radio >.
HHIW, Auto. Trans-
Ffnlihtd In Ytllow, * B 1 I ^
Clui, A RMl EnWimy j A f t

'69 VOLKSWAGEN BUS
R*d with Whit* ROM.
BE.H. U v m i r . Run*
o™*t. O " • —'
ptrcvnt li
tcnnoniv.

. t^vmvr.' Run* «,^«tjka»
, OmrtnttoO Id) >1l i lK
it InuKtui. Dul I JtKJ
mv/Ujra mii« • " »

7 2 VEGA
R1H. p

PlnStwJ In Or**" A
r*u «n«iny car. *»,M7
tnlltt.

*1295

7 2 AMC JAVELIN
G m n wltt\ oraan vinyl
roof. auto. tr»n» .
cwusi*. rmno. P S . Air J
Cono.,TSoid and larvlcaa
By in. !?,*» mllw 2195

' 6 8 AMBASSADOR
t-Or. S<d*n, Blua. R»,H.
A t o , Trw Pow

rt*v»rCar.
100 p»f«nt

$895

"69 RAMBLER

Stick,
Econom
miln.

7 1 AMC MATADOR WAGON

*1995
» P«JJ . Full (nw., Auto.
Trwiv. Fact. Air COM-,
Flnisned In whit*. Sold
ana i*rv!c*t) l>y us. T
mil** •

7 3 AMC MATADOR
4-Dr. S*d*n, Ra<)lQ.
Auto Tran*., Pqw,
Stmg . Fact. Air Cond..
vauow with Bmwn
Vinyl Top. Sokl ant
UTvlcM hf w ~ ""

2195

7 0 AMBASSADOR
wim wwt« vlSyi mn.
*uto.. R*alo, Air.
ou.rt , p.3 , BucUt

Car M Baautltut
• .U I IWIB.

S1495
*69 MERCURY

WVE

7 1 PLYMOUTH
satetltti. 1 Or , Ham ton.
Radio, Htatar. Auto.
Tram.. Full now. Air
Cona . R«d wim we vinyl

tfllpacilon 1<H) parcanT
3IJ1I m" •"

'1995

7 1 AMC MATADOR
I Dr cOUp«i Radios
h*«t*r. Auto. TranL* P i .
A(r COft*. BtW wim Mtw
vinyl root. Sold •n<j
HTV1C40 trriA* JNMIlH

S1695
7 1 AMBASSADOR
*-Dr. Man. DIM .wnfc

a. «Tvlc»d by us. « ,raj '1695
•69 CHRYSUR
Haio-AuKl,
Air Conn., Full
On.-Owmr. R d
Vinyl Top.

Full
ad wttn Bl»l>

tew
EASYY FINAHCmG

UP TO 31 •OKTilS
t O P i W - is

NO, 1 SAVINGS A SERVtQE CENT6B FOR AME

MOTORS OF MNION/595 „ - ,
TELEfHOME: 6|fMSSS61 Qp«*<)rtvWJiapi:t
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CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION, TODAY! - 686-7700

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

WOMEN HELP WANTED MEN

MACHINE SHOP
HORIZONTAL BORING MILL OPERATOR

N-C MACHINING CENTER OPERATOR

ELECTRONIC*TECHNICIAN
FAMILIAR WITH NC and CIRCUIT TRACING

For advanced technology manufacturer, In modem fully air
conditioned plant- Mo i t modern machine tools and'equipment.
Top rates, 10 pala holidays. Shift differential. FUN range of
employees benefits. Minimum 3 years' experience. Please call
Mr, Kossman or come In,

FLODYNE CONTROLS, INC.
464-6200

48 Commerce Or,, Murray Hill
An equal opportunity •mpleytr m-f

SECRETARIES
Openings are currantly available throughout
our syitf m far experitneed secretaries. We
offer an excellent starting salary, outstanding
benefit program and very pleasant working
oonditlons, Pltase apply any weekday at the
PIRSONNfL BIPAHTMiNT
? A.M, to 11 A . M . . 1,30 P.M. to 1; JO F ,M.

JFirst jftalional $tatc
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

MO Broad Street, Newark, N.J,
An Bfluaioppsrtunity Employer

. - 3.1-1.

ACCOUNTING
CLERICAL
Calculate the
bentfits.,,
...of a position with Kemper,
one of the world's leading
Insurance companies,
immediate opening for
someone with at least 4
months' experience In
accounting. Some previous
experience or courses in
booltiteeplng would be ideal-
You (hould also be able to type
af least as worn. MUST BB
WILLINQ TO TRANSFBR TO
N.Y.G, at a future date. We
offer a good salary, fine
benefits and very nice workinfl
conditions. please call
Perseonsi at 522-4201.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
2J Pi-fSnrest Ave.
Summit, N.j.
BqutlQpporfunityKmployerM' F

R 34.1
A NATIONAL COMPANY, local
area. Salesperson. Career oosltlon
with all fringe benefits. Training
sales management, SJQO per week
and training allowance. For appt,
Call Mr, Prupl*. ¥44)113.

AT WORK
Is where you should be. A l Tempt
can flno the right lob for you,
positions available for clerks,
secys, keypunch, typists,
switchboard.

REGISTER ONLY ONCB
No fee Cash bonus

A-l TiMPS
101 N.Wooo'Av,, Linden v ls iMl
1995 Morris Av,Union 9541301
_ — ~ - _ K 3-4-1

AVON
TO B A R N MONEY 8, BUY
Call our Dis t r ic t Manager ;

i r v ing ton 1 Vai lsburg A r e a : J71.
4940,- Beoteh Plains Area i 647.1124.
Rai lway A r e a ; 574.2220, Linden
A r e a : 484-0842, Union &, Elizabeth
A r e a : U3-4I10, Maplewood Area :
7317300, Summi t A rea : '173-070!,
— R 3-4-1

* How ,„
* Your "WANT A0" t in 01
* a

% * * •
S STRUCK"

'STAR

• j G s i n e»lr«-«ttentlon for your)*.
^elai i l f lad. .ad by aiklng y e u Q
J . ' Ad-vlujr" to place « i f i r I t * -
*Mhe fop, Sf»ri em be ero«red*T
jLin M l ™ , 4H|n» or 4-Mne i l l i i , # -
*T(See simples below). j

^Here's the wi j • typlciljf
7elassif itd ad with i 4-line stsiJ
g would iBBj: , ' ^

* * 1
^ H O U S E H O L D ITEMS *
"J jewelry, (1111™ untgntt of j
* home. Frl . » Sit,, 3)40 south r
2 Side Avt. , Union ji

ft- it Two-iine star • !
* • . •
j^ IT Four-line star +

* T^- Six-line star *
j^. TO M * M Your Ad )$-

^ "STAR STRUCK" *
jjclIl.n-Ad Vlur-'Mgn to Frl
*" » » m to 1 p m i t

% 686-7700 *

HOTIC« TO JO» APPLICANT*

Thli nawipap*r d o « not
knowingly KCapt Htip vrtnttd
• d i from smployin covtrad by
nw F»lr ubor stWHivdi Act
whlcft •POIIM to •mpioymant In
Intwtw* comrrnrc*. if tnty
oH*r l a * (tun th* l «« i minimum
W*g< (StOD an hour for (MM
uivtnd prior to Fdriury 1,1MJ,
a m *1.m «n hour for (wwly
csvtml wnployno or (all to p*y
ttw •ppllant ovtrtlm*.
THI» m w u i i M r t o n not
knowingly * c « M M.lp W H O M
•dt ttwt Indlcat* • prtftnne*
u u d on M)< tram wnploym
covcrMt by th» Aoj
tHtcnminMion In EmpioynHnt
Act Contact Hn Unltxl st»t«
LWtr toptrtnwntu loctl offlc*
lor itjor* Information. Thi

T M *W T*M
w Muni.

BA»YSITTIR WANTBD for
figure salon, Mon. thru Fr l .
mornlnat. May Bring own child.
ChlJdrefi ages 2 to 9 yrs. Call 687-
7359.

. R 3-4 1
BEAUTICIAN

Great opportunity for an energetic
operator with a good personality to
work with the lat*sf techniques In
simple, elegant surroundings. For
interview call 447.0444.
— . — ~ K3-4-1
BEAUTICIAN—Experienced
operator followino preferred, Frl.
8. Sat, Friendly Shop, good (a lary.
687-3030.

— C34.1
OOKKEEPER For aeeounfants

Jffle«. Bxperlencea preferred,'
sart time, l o i s hours week, s»f
jwn hours. Reply own handwriting
0 P.O. Box 304, Sprlngfleia, N.j,
17081,

R 34.1

BOOKKEEPER,
SECRETARY

Oeneral contraetar, located
In suburban Union county,
requires individual with
experience in eonitruetlqn
bookkeeping, complete to
general ledger and some
secretarial work, including
typing,

leply. Including sjlary history
ind requlrementi In confidence f6s
: ia i ) . Box 3012, suburban
•ubllshlng, 1391 Stuyyesant Ave,,
Jnion, N,J, OTOU

— ^— a 3.4.1
lRqALCUSTpMER

BRVICfi. IRVINOTON ARBA.
"XCBLUINT PHONB 8. FIOURB
PTITUDB. CALL J71.«00.
_ _ _ — R34.1

C O L L E G E student )or part time
stock work. Hours flexible. Call
Wr. Mattls, Bed N' Bath, 770
Worrls Turnpike, Short Hilis, 3»f.
S103.

— — — K 34.1
EXPERIENCED MACHINIST-

lull or part time. Age no barrier.
Multl Wall Packaging Corp., 130
So. SOth St., Irv,, W4.O7O4.

R1-4-14.1
ork

R 3 4 1
EXPERIENCED person to work
In swviee station. 30s Orang* Ave,,

' ! £ t e K 3,4.1

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
International Sales office In Union
seeks Individual with good typing
skills and abil ity to handle
cuitomers on telephone, also good
with figures. All benefits, call Mrs,
Orosso 6U-W94.

K 3
OAL-OUY FRIDAY

Variety of duties, typing, billing,
payroll, bookkeeping. Small office,
all benefits. HILLSIDE
SPINNING i STAMPINO CO.,
10M Commerce Ave., Union, 944

GAL FRIDAY
i r l gh f , modern thinking
minimum 3 years experience
payroll, light bookkeeping, typing,
good telephone voice to work In
fastgrowlngbuslness with 1 girl
off I n , pltasant surroundings; 2
adorable bosses. Full time, Man..
Frl., In Sprlnafleld Oreo. Good pay-
benefits. Please, send resume to
P.O. Box M4, Springfield, N.j .
• —— K J.4.1

INSIDE SALES
A growing metal parts fabricatlris
company has an sxcelien
opportunity fer sn aggressive
Individual. Experience In a sales
oriented atmosphere and • dears*
are daalrable. but not required.
Must be willing to learn and have a
good telephone volet, Gooa
starting salary and benefits. Apply
In person t A.M.-4:30 P.M., Mori
thru Frl,

ESNA DIVISION
AMERACE

CORPORATION
3330 Vouxhall Rd.,Unlon,N.J.

EqualOpportunltyEmployerM-F
— — — — — R34

INSURANCE

SAAP RATER
Seeking experienced person, good
salary 8, benefits

Ohio Casualty Group
2401 Morris Ave .Union

944 0550
Mr H Richardson

• • • • R 3 4-1

INTER COMMUNITY BANK.
PART TIME TELLER
CALL MR DOVIDIO

AT 447 6800
-— K 34 1

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
THIRD SHIFT

Permanent, full tlm«, 11 P.M.-7
A M P lnun t working condition!,
company paid bcntfiti Call 20V

M NATIONAL
HEALTH LABS'

271 Sheffield St.,MountaInsld«
• •- R 3-4-1

IMpWintad-MenAWomtn 1

Keypunch Operator
Part time position with retailer,
ocated on Rt, n, Sprlhgfleld Must

know I B M 24.2 to 3 eves, per week
Contact Mr . Bloom, 374 5534.

3 4 )

MACHINE OPERATOR
Boring 8. milling, Hxperlefitetf
only, national company, located
Union, N,J. all fringe benefits. Call
M73324.

— R 341
MACHINISTS, LATHE HANOI,
steady , good Bay a> condition),
advancement, benefits. Llnflen.

MAN WITH VAN, CLOTHINO
BRIVt , ALL AREAS. M7-9S91.

— • Ki-4.1

MBDICALTRANSCRIMR
iryington area. Experienced only.
Call net, 9 a.m. - 12 noon.

232.2757
RJ-4.1

METALLURGICAL
LAB TECHNICIAN

IRON OUT YOUR
CARi lR PROBLEMS
Set With a leading company that's
.till growing and can offer you a
real growth position, we are
looking for someone capable of
"iampie preparation, Including
.eclloning. mounting, polishing
and examination. Certification er
•qulvajenf training In
m e t a l l u r g i c a l technology
required, fixcellenf spot for a
bright, ambitious night school
student. Good salary, outstanding
:ompany benefits plus many
:hancos for advancement. Apply
n person, 8 A.M.-4:30 P.M.

ESNA DIVISION
AMERACE

CORPORATION
2330 Vsuxhall Rd.,Union,N,J.

EqualOpportunityEmployerMF
R3 4-1

"NOW I N T E R V I E W I N G for steady
part time employment in dry
cleaning dept. In laundromat. Only
weekend hours avai lable . No
experience necessary wi l l train
Call anytime 687-91)48

— R-3-4-1
PART T I M E HOUSEWIVES -
B E 6 L I N E FASHIONS. World's
leader in homei ty le shows, le tks
woman to show faihions 2 eves.,
wk,, SlOSiOO * 1300 wardrobe.
Mut t drive. Call Mrs. Brick, 3?9,
2BM.

. — K J.41
PART TIME

H1LP WANTED.
CALL

376-1621.

Help W»nt«i.Men& Women 1

R3.4-1
PART T I M B . Person l ight,
pleasant factory work. MaM own
fiours. C*ll 417.3744.

K 3.4.1
PART TIME perien to clean &.
Iron, 2 dsys. 4 hours each . S3S per
ween. References, Call after 4 P M ,
M7.SM4.

— — K3-4.1
TIMB-UAOIII OR MEN.

Wo from home on a new
telephone program, lart i M to is
per hour, call 411.0110.

— R 32J.1

PERMANENT, part time s«ey.
needed. Insurance exp. a plus,
excellent typing « must. Salary

fg^wmsm"mMMm
R3.4.1

PLATING MANAGER
Should have thorough knowledge
of nlekle, chrome, brass plating 8,
metal preflnlshlng of small ports.
Excellent starting salary with
liberal benefit*. Send resume e.
salary requirements to Class. Box
3013, Suburban Publlshihfl. 1»1
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union* N,J.

— — — — ' K J.4-1

SALBS PERSON _- Fine bridal
shop, Irylnstefi, Experienced, 2
eyenlngs s, Saturday, Steady work,
salary plus commission. 372-9525.

— R34-1

SECRETARIAL
MAS CARD 1 1 2

KEYPUNCH
CLERKS

Call today ta register for
temporary assignments right near
your home,

241-6011

KELLY GIRL
Roiflle Shopping Center

J14.B Rarltan M.
Rotelle

Bqual opportunity employer
R34.1

SECRETARY
Dynamic company needs
versatile, enthusiastic secretary
for sales department. Above
average abilities In typing,
dictation h customer telephone
contact are a necessity. Excellent
salary and full range of benefits.
Modern office & plant,

FLODYNE CONTROLS, INC,
41 Commerce Pr.,MurrayHIII

444.6200
BqualOpporfunltyBmPloyerM.p

R 3.4.1

STOP
Running yourself ragged

Go
Into Stand Dy Personnel

TODAY
and Una out about temporary
assignments.,.and how you can
qualify to earn money. There Is
no charge for our expert
consultation, and no fee to you
for any of our jobs...permanent
or temporary.

ONLY ONE REQUIREMENT
MUST HAVB CAR

i f Also needed for stand-By
clients are, warehouse ladory
workers.

Work today, get pay check Prl,

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARY PERMANENT

427 Chestnut St., Union
964-7717

In DelRay Bids.
V\/e Specialize'in peopli.

_ ._ K 3 4 .1

Help Winted-Men* Women 1 Personals

TBMPORARY.Telephone workers
and typist needed for month of
April, Sprlngflfild, day, evening
and Saturday shift. M.JOper hour
call 37f4Ma,

UNION-TYPIST
Some clerical, mature. Intelligent
i hr. day, 4 j day wetk. Pleasani
office, good beneflti. Call Mr
Wachs at 4161203,

= K 3,4,

"UNIQUE POSITION"
GAL-GUY FRIDAY

Part time. Good office skill
required and be willing to do stock
work for electrical contractor.
Room for advancement. 233 8B8B,

— R3-I1-

WAITRESSES WANTED lull B,
part time. Apply in person after 5
P.M. DON'S DINER, 444 Nye Ave ,
Irvlngton.
— R34 i

Employment Wanted 2

Y T i e H N O L O O I S T ,
registered, male, wishes full or
part time Position In hospital or
privaf* practice. Call 486.foia.

R3.4.2

Business Opportunities 3
EARN EXTRA INCOME AS A
SUPBRVISOR . Newspjper
carriers In Roselle, Roselle park,
Kenilworth, Union and Mlllburn;
Thursday i Saturday mornings,-
must have full slje u f , van or
station wagon,' flat salary plus car
allowance. Call 4147700, ask for
circulation dept. H-f-f-

W i ARE INTBRBSTBB
In Purchasing a small volume
stationery store or cardt i gift
shop or tobacco shop. Writ* Class.
Box 3049, suburban Publishing
Co., 1S91 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union,
0701]

^=__:- <—— HA 3-H-3

mmmum
Personals

JERSEY STATE Security System
inc. Burolar 4, fire alarm. Home,
residential 8. commercial

SWEDISH MASSAGE
& FOOT THERAPIST

WOMBN ONLY. In your home or
mine. Re(eren«ts.68709«9.

— — : — Z 3-35-J

Mrs. Rhonda 686-9685
Handwriting Analyst-All types of
Readings 8, Advice. Appt. Only
2060 Morris Av., Union,,f Blk. f rm.
ctr. , free parking.

.— c, Z 3-25-5

Music Instructioiw 13
TROUBLGDT It might help to talk
with a trained listener.

CONTACT-WE CARE 232 2880.
W-1B-5

T H E R A P E U T I C M A S S A O E
By Exper ienced Mnssnoe

Therapist Call for appt , 674 4137
• • — 7 Vfl *

7
ANTIQUE COLLECTABLE 8.
CRAFT IHOW, Sat. & Sun., Mar.
17th & 21th; sponsored oy
Plainfield JC's at Plalnfleld High
School (not a Plea Mkt.). For
dealer info., call mill Lar«w, 94|.
4454, w Hal Potters, 7711304 after
6 PM.
: — — z 3.4.7
BEAUTIFUL VIC, MARBUl TOP
CHEST, ̂ osevllle, other eldl«s «.
goodlw.The Union Ixchange, 1001
vauxhall Rd,, Union.
• • — ; K3-4-7

BROWSERS WELCOME
Antiques 8. eolleetlbles at Paula's
JaekBo f , 1318 N , "B road" "St.,
H m s i a * . Open H.7 Tu»s..Sat. 3J i .

_ _ C 4.J9.7

Auction Salts

CHINESE AUCTION
Augusta St. iehool, Irv,, March 11,
7:30 fJAA, AdmlMloh 11.00, advance
sale bonus. Mrs. Keselleka, 372.
4(0t.

Z34-

Music Instructions 13
GUITAR LESSONS

For beginners, advanced, a,

Erofcsiionals Any style in guitar
y professional instructor Don

Riccl Lentine, 6H7 5773.
R3 4-13

PIANO LESSONS
For people of all ages s,
musical levels, choice of
studies include... pop e, Rock
piano. Theory, Cords 8,
Harmony; " Jan piano &
Improvlzatlon (using John
Mehegan series); and
classical. Call Jerry Gerard,444
S496. Berkqley Holghts.

• 3 4-13

Dear classified Advertising Dept
_ Suburban Publishing

For Salo ads certainly do work In
Suburban's local community
newspapers Ad ran In your
classified section on Thursday and
I sold It on the first call-.- there
were many calls thereafter from'
interested peoplo In Hoselle,1

Linden, Kenllworfh etc,
DR.

Union
_ _ — - — HA f.f
CBMBTiHY PLOTS

FURNITURE * APPLIAN
WELPARE 8, P
CRBDiT PROBL'
CR6D1T. IMMBL-, ,
MR. GRAND, J7J-44V

APPLIANCE!
EQPLB WITH
IMS, INSTANT
5, DBL, CALL

R ff

OUITAR INSTRUCTION, at your
home. Learning to play Is fun
Reasonable rates Experienced
teacher. Call Larry Freund, 48H
4410. Alter 5 30 P.M R

OARASB SALBJ Thun., Moro,,
4, to Sat., March e, 104 WM,
Furniture, Inttrtstlnd mils,, 174
walnut Av*,, Mounfatnild* (off I ,
bound lane, Rt. 12). ,

— — — — Rl-4
OAi STOVP, HOWARDS, Ml,
BMroom^it.eofTiplBttor lold tif

mi offer, 417.

, Merchandise
• Garage Sales
• Flea Markets
• Rummage Sale)
• Basement Sales
• Yard Sales, etc.

BABY CARRIAGE porta crib,
high choir, toys, playpen, crib,
chandelier, Nesco clothes washer,
coats t, clothDs. 607-3313.

R-3-4
CALORIC GAS RANGE, ultra ray.
34 Inch. Good condition,
reasonable. Call 374-5542.
— R 3-4
CARPETING, gold, approx. 4B
yards, good conditionsl.Oo per
yard. Desk lop credenza,
hurricane lamps; reasonable. Call
3799436.

R3 -4. R3 -4
CARRIAGE-Engl ish coach,
mahogany play pen 1 crib with
mattress. 684-2036 for
appointment.

iGeihsemaneaardensMausolsum
Stuyvesant Avt,, Union 488.4300
Office -1100 Stuyvesant Ave,,Un!on

— — Kt-f
CIMBTBRY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
SCHOICB PLOTS

GALU 7S1-)471 H _
~"^ ELECTRIC

. CHAIN SAW
EXCELLENT CONDITION,

17 45740
KJ-4

•VERY THURi . Flea Mkf,
Antlques.i new merchandise,
produce, baked goods, 10 a.m. , 6
p.m. Wesley MethodHt Church,
5053 weodbrldge avei, Edison
(jstwn. Ford s. Amboy Aves.1,
Dealers call btwn 9-12 noon, 731.
013J,

— I 5.4

. FLEA MARKET
Kilburn Memorial

Presbyterian Church Benefit
Vendors wanted May 1, 1W4 10
A.M,6P,M. Inside rental. Parking
available. Call 3741441 or 372 9735
942 So. Orange Ave., tvailifiurg
area) Newark.
— — Z 3 6

FOR SALE: Monroe posting
machine. Best offer. For more
Info. Call Mrs. Ryan at 686.77O0

HAT-F

— — RJ-4
MBALTH FOODS. We earry a fulfi
line of natural foods, honty, salt'
free a, suBarless foods, nun ' " "
VINOTON HBALTH "

y, u i f '
f l , IR.

VINOTON HBALTH FOOD
STORE. 9 Orangi Av«,, Irvlngton
37J6D93. SUMMIT HEALTH,
FOOD STORE, 494 Springfield
A e SummltrCR7aoid;
FOO
Ave,,

J«,S USED tppilanc*
Refrigerators,_ washtri, .dryers.

lancBi,

LOSE WEIGHT with New ShaF_Capsules jnd Hydrex yvater pf|V.

MATTRIiSlS.faetsry mlecta;
from S14.SS Bedding
ManufaetMrers, TSJ N, Park St.,
Bast Oranse,' open ?-fi,also MS
West Front St., PialnflBld, „

" ~-^-~ _^ _ _ K M
MEDITBHRANEAN dining rSonT
set, fable with 9 leavts, 4 chairs,
with white velvet cushions, 4 ft,
crtdenia, J4M37». '

, ^ ^ K 3*4

MOVINO..Contents of house,
kitehen set UOl W sofa, twted
Herculon w-covers, 1150," J p!te»
maple bedroom set w-sprlngs &
mattress S50; sewing mashlnetM;
fireplace XTO; cash only. Sat, 8.
Sun. 10-4. H«rf l», 27
Commonwealth Rd., K*nllworth,

IU SI\KSS and SERVICES DIRECTORY
l 6

IU SI a
• 686-7700 These Experts Are As Near As Your Telephone »686

Electric Repairs 37

DISTRIBUTOR—Mffl. wood
vyinflows, doers, trim, hardware,
facilities optn to general public at
iubttantlal savings. Open
weekdays to 5 p.m. Sat. to noon.
M4.15BS.

ISLRITBMiLLWQRK
BLOO. SUPPLY CORP,
511 Rihway Ave., Union.-

— — K ff.24

ttfjatntrj 27

c a c CARPENTRY
Attics 8, basements remodeled^ No
lob too small. Reasonabl*. Free
estimate. Call nights, 371.5484,

" K 3.4.27
CARP1NT1R CONTRACtiDR

Ail types remodeling, additions,
repairs 4, alterations. Insured,
Wm. P, Riviere, 6BB7254,

= . - ^ ^ f.f.27
CARUSO C A i i N l T SHOP .
Formica kitchens.paneling,
replacement of counter fops, all
home Improvements; free
estimates, fully Insured. 234 Broad
St., Summit, N.j. 464.11JJ, »3-
3979.

: — ~ — K 3.2S27
CARPENTER

ALL KINPSflF CARPENTRY
RBPAIRS1ADOITIONS

371(S95
™ K34.J7

CarpetI Rup 28
ROYAL CARPET StRVl CE

Rtpalri, alterations, relayed S.
resfretehlni, pickup * delivery
4».g}3a bet, I I noon 8, j B.m,
— — K 4.S9JB

Expert instaiiations
i room TQ gntifg house f^FsnH
rest retched, Fre l MtlmSfq? g tveS
'" l lv insured. Call Ablt ln»tSlle™;

ELBCTRICIAN
CHIT IRiCKSON

ma i l lobs specialist-flood l ighti,
iutfet»,Vtc. J99-9794. ^ j j t n

Home Improvements landscape, Gardening 57

Grlndlinger Ilectrlc
electrical Inftallstlon, and

tpalr. Quality rated work, copper
Ire used exclusively,

233-8888
K T F 37J ft M ELECTRIC

Rssidential & commercial Wiring,
also Carrier room air.conditioner
sales. Call 3J24519 days, evts. 3S2.

_ _ _ _ K f f 3 7
K I U O N ELECTRiC Lie. number
4049, fully Insured, no lob too big,
no |ob too small, 241-9785.

— — — — — K 32J.J7

Entertainment

LORENZO The O r t i t - M i g i c l i n , I
wil l perform at children's parties.
For more Information call 374

U P P l T SHOWS—Original hand
puppet programs for a l l occasions,
CI1B& Save, 32S.1S70,

• = K T,f.39

Roor Scraping & Waning 42

INARS industrial & Residential
floor waxing & wlntiow cleaninfl
24SI31« 8. J4 i»SJ.

— — ,— • K 3.4,4S

Furniture Repairs

FURNITURE POLISHINO
R B P A I R I N O , ANTIQUES
RESTORBO, RIFiNISHINO.
HENRY RUFP. CALL MU 1,544̂

Giragt Doors 47

OARAGE DOORS, INSTALLED,
garage extensions, repairs s,
leryice, eisefrle operators and
radio.controls. Stevens Overhead
Door Co. Ctvi-0749. _ . ,

SECRETARY
TO SALES V.P.

Challenging position requires
superior skills and luilgement,
pohe. administrative ability and
capacity to work with people at a
high level Good typing and steno
skills necessary with heavy
e x p e r i e n c e r e q u i r e d
Compensation Is attractive,
commensurate with ability and
experience. LS^nd resume with
salary history. In confidence, to:
Personnel Manager.

ESNA
DIVISION

AMERAGE
CORPORATION

ZJlOVauxhall Rd.,Unlon,N.J.07083
Equal OpportunityEmployerM-F
— R34 1
TELEPHONE SALES part t lrn*
(s«t your own hours), work from
home, It you en|oy talking to
people you may find this an
Interesting way of making extra
money; call Mrs. Wollenberg at
tl6-77bb, 9 to S. "
— ~ — — — HAt.f-1
WANTED •xparlenctf woman to
babysit, with infant for working
mother Call after 5 PM 374-0227!

- K 3 1

Carpet Cleaning at its Best
American Home Cftre

994.922?
Any site living room, dining area &

$39.95
Completely " 100%
insured Customer Satis.
Bxprt, Upholstery cleaning avail,

K SSJW

Home Improvements SO

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS
Nobody beat* my work or my
prices. Free estimate, easy forms.
reference. JW-10M.

R 1.85.51

CAR P I T S steam cleaned
professionally In your home, 10S
Sq, ft., store or office, 4e sq. i t .
Prteesttimafes, cal l Don I4S-74SJ
- — — CJ.J6.M

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall.towali. Plus repairs
Bxperleneed. Call Andy

7S1.4711
K J.S5-2I

CARPENTRY PLUMBING
MASONRY

Baths, kitehen csbliwls, siding,
meflnj, tasementi, Armstroris
eell lnis, f i l ing, JO year
experience.
ANTHONY D'ALiSSIO. 4S7458B

— , R3.!J.5(

J S.R DISCOUNT CARPET
711 Lyons Ave., Irvlngton

374S\72
Full iineof carpetinj for

all your needs,
carpet cleaning aone in your home

Kt-riff
Ceilings 30

PLASTERING
New Si old ceilings,' also stucco.
Free estimates. Call John
anytime, 416M31

— K 3-25-30

Child Care 31

Wonder World
Nursery School

1359 Morris Av.,UnlOn,N.J.
Finest In pre-school education.
Ages, 2 to 4, full S. half day
sessions.
Grand Opening for
Kindergarten, Sept.76

Call 687-2452.
11 K 4-29-31'

Driveways 35
ASPHALT Drlv»w»y», .parking
lots. All work done with power
roller All kinds masonry. James
LaMorgese 18 Paine Ave Irv

E S " 0 2 3 K t ! 3 5

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION t Sell
your lervlces to 30,000 local
famine* with a low cost want Ad.
Call 484-7700 . .

L I N N CONSTRUCTION CO.JNC.
C A R P E N T E R S , R O O F E R S

WE BUILD & R E P A I R
ADDIT IONS , D O R M E R S
. .ROOFS . OUTTBRS

& LEADERS
© A R A B l DOORS
F A M I L Y ROOMS

M A N Y R E F E R E N C E S
F U L L Y INSURBD

F R B B • S T I M A T B S
48Ji230 3711414

^ ^ H — R J.2SS0

Income Tai Returns 51

SMALL BUSINESSES
ALSOMONTHLYOR

OUARTBRLY ACCQUNTiNO
muii R4.1-51

Income Tax Returns
PREPARED IN VOUR HOMB

57S.45i9
— — R 4.1SS1

INCOME TAX RETURNS
ederal 8. State Income Taxes
'rofesslonally prepared In your

homo. Call for an appt now

964-4861
• HA 325-51

INCOME TAX RETURNS

repared In your homo or mine.
Call Elmerieiko«)4005B

R4 8-51
TAX RETURNS PREPARED

By experienced accountant
Reasonable rates.
379-4243 or 379-4369 r

R32551
INCOME TAX PREPARED

In your home by qualified
accountant 77 year experience

M RICHMAN 3BBfl34
R 4-8-51

TAX RETURNS PREPARED
n your home by appt., reasonable
'ates.

R. GRZYMALA 272 4450.
"———•— H 4.8-51

FOR FINER
GROUND MAINTENANCE
Serving Inas, a, Res.aeefs.

CerfifledLicensed, Fully Insured.
CALLANTONE.488.li7Q

— — - - - R 48917
ROMAN GARDEN
LANDSCAPING

Spring cleanup, design . sod .
maintenance, 3J9-529S, 972.3251.

. — ft. 4.29.57
COMPLIT I SPSiNO CL IAN-U*
Lime, fertilizing, seeding. Monthly
rates.- also tree work. Reasonable
rates, fully insured, 241-4(59,

- J - • — R 42957
A.M. LANDSCAPINO

COMPLBTB LAWN SERVICE •
INSURED. F R B i iSTIMATES

-CALL 241.4113 or 119.4612

SHORTLINB MOVERS
•aeking t Storage, Appliance
loving, Speelaliilng in pi*no

moving. 24 hour service. 414.7J67,

ACE LANDSCAPINO
Monthly maintenance, elean-up,
sodding, liming & fertilizing, call
6843346,

- — - - R3.2SS?

Maintenance Seme* 62

MAmim^sWic,
20 YEARS E X P E R I E N C E

Floors waxed a. cleaned; homes,
offices; complete janitorial work
M S, %5 normal rm. 468-4919, 488
4987.
— — R325-43

Kitchen Cabinets 55

DOLLY MADISON Kitchen:
factory showroom, k l , 22,
Springfield. Kitchen design sor
vice & modernizing by bnt? of New
Jersey's largest manufacturers of
Kitchen cabinets. 379 6070.
— R t f-55

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold 8. Installed. Old cabinet!
resurfaced with Formica
Formica counter tops. 4840777.

. 1R3 25 55

^ X P E R T M A S O N ,
C A R P E N T E R : Steps, patios,
wa lks , garage p las ter ing ,
plumbing heating Repairs of all
types Building violat ions
removed. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Dom Fantettl, 233 8122.

— C3-25-43
A L L M A O N R Y — S l c p i
•• 1 v i l k i waterproofing Self
OfniHoyed, insured. A ZAP
f L l . O , MU 7 4474 or ES 2-4079

R t-f-43

BRICK STEPS
All fypp of masonry Sidewalks,
patio . patching Call 964 0894

R 4 29 43
AL GENIS

MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS
SlDFWALKS-PATlOS

SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
B47 RAY &VE,. UNION, N.J

d'll, 4015
— R t.f.«3

CALL ME LAST Ml masonry,
blaster my, waterproof Ing, self

employed ana insured. Work
r.uariinteed, A. NUFRIO, 30 yrs

ROOM ADDITIONS A MASONR
STBPSIiSIBBWAUKS

CALL 8JM074
FLORHAMPARK

KITCHENS
SAVBSSOO AND UP •
DO IT YOyRSELF

'ou save on labor. We do whateve
ou can't-plumblnB, formica,,
(Indows, doors, Cheos* frorrt 8

ivoed cabinet styles. Discount
sr l tn en all cabinet*, appliances
14 hr. free delivery on most!. Call
oday for free design & estimate.
No otellMtlon,
JiSOlNERALCONTRATORS'

insured * Z71.I741
•— - • R J-BiSO

Landscape, Gardening 57
MARCELLO CAVALLARO

Complete landscaping service 8.
mason work 8. paving. F r e e
estimates. J77-1205 after 4 P M .
— R4-29-57
COMPLETE lawn cars «. shrub
planting. Call now for spring
specials. FREE estimates
cheerfully given. 374-7991.

— R3-2557

UNION COUNTY
HOME I M P R O V E M E N T S 116 0605

F R E E ESTIMATES
REASONABLE PRICES

R 4 3V 50

PETRUZZIELLO&SON
Est 1V50 Spring clean up, sod,
hrubs, seed 5. oil FREE

FERTILIZER 8. L IME,
Reasonable monthly maintenance
742 6005 or 763 8271, ask for Mike

~ — R 3 15 57
EXPERIENCED GARDENER
Spring clean up, will cut mo t any
lawn lor S4weck Sod, top soil, call
486 5B43

— R4 24 57

AINTINO CONSTRUCTION
CO.Sidewalks, plaster, steps, also
Interior 8. exterior painting, call
375 4426

- — - R 4-29-50
COMPLETE BASEMENTS '

ALTERATIONS. ADDITIONS
CEILINGS. P H O N E HARPER

241-3090

— K

THE BROTHERS
HOME IMPROVEMENT

CARPENTRYROOPING-
A L U M I N U M SIDING
INTERIOR 8. EXTERIOR
PAINTING, MASONRY
WORK FREE ESTIMATES

We do our
own work
374-0292
I R 3-25-50 •

FREE FERTILIZER
JOHNNY'S LANDSCAPINO

Spring clean up, trimming shrubs
B, bushes, new lawns, sodding,
seeding, top soil Monthly
maintenance 4B4 6089

R4 24 57

TOWN & COUNTRY Landscaping.
A l l types of landscaping. Sit back
8. en oy your maintenance free
lawn. F r e * est. 687-2841.

R 3.6-57

LAWN M A I N T E N A N C E
Maintenance , Landscaplnp &
Planting Freeestlmates C a l l M r
Wilson, 889 6091,

— — — CS 27 57
LANDSCAPE G A R D E N E R

New t a w n s Made /Monthly
Maintenance Spring Cleaning
Shrub Planting and Pruning Lawn
Repair Spot seeding and Lime andcer l i lu inn

V F R Y REASONABLE RATES
Call c Merk, 743 4054

_ HAtf57

Call the experts to do the

Masonry 63

Moving & Storage 64

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL 8, LONG DISTANCE

Aaent-North American Van Lines
Thi — -he GENTLEmen movers.

385-1380
R.t-t-64

MOVING
Local & Lgng Distance

Free Estimate
Injured

iKeep v moving and you save)

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1923 vauxhall Rd Union

wR t f 6-1
GIBRALTAR MOVINO CO

$21 p<*r tir , personally supervised
insured furniture podded Local fi,
•statewide Short Irlp^ to and from
74 hour srrvlco r r r c estimates
piano spci inlislL 746 5700 (80O)

R l f M
BBRBERICK1SON •

DELIVERY SERVICE
Low cost moving & delivering

Special senior cltliftn rates
Fully Insured 755 1759

R 32544
MOVINO a MAULING

"DIRT CHEAP", Local 8, long
distance. For free estimates f
8S1°89 47B3aO4,

~ R 3-25-44

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS. INC.

Local & Long Distance
DON ALBECKER, MGR

Union, N.J.
687-0035^MILLER 'SMOVING

Reasonable rates Local long
distance Shore specials Insured
Free estimates 345 3WB

R 325 44

Mowing & Storage

MOVINOCALL US DAY OR
NI6HT 353.1478. We will Sive your
prite possessions the care they
deserve. Our 50 years of Moving
experience, will Iniur* you a most
efficient move,

— - — C 4.8944

Odd Jobs 66
LIOHT hauling, cleanup garages,
basements, remove old furniture

" - ' Days 4I7-2161 after

K-tf.44

RUBBISH REAAOViD
All appliances, furniture, wood
and mef«is taken sway. Attics,
Basements and garages cleaned
out. Reasonaole rate*. JS5.a7lJ.

KT.I44

INTERIOR * EXTERIOR
Minting, Leader 8. Oufter work.
Free estimate. Insured, Stephen
Deo, 233-3S41, 3S4-«SiO,
— — • R T-P-4i

PAINT1R— Interior & *xferior,
Pree estimates. Fully Insured, R.

SPRINO SPECIALS
1 family outside painted SS7S,, 2-
(37S,, 4SS75. £ up. Rooms,
hallways, stores US, & up. Also
painting trim, windows S. door».
Carpentry, rooflns), gutters &
leaders. Very reasonable. Pree
esfimafej. Free minor repalri,
Pully Insured, 373-4000 or aiftm.

—-' -' . " - . R 1.JS.41

NEED ODD JOBS DONE?
Cleaning parages, baiern*nts,
attics, hauimg debris, light moving
& lawn cutting, general clean up.
606 5344

KTF46
IRV CAN F IX IT—Painting,
carpentry, electrical, plumbing,
repairs and new Installation No
{Ob too mall Reliable and
reasonable 573 4751 — 37v 178B

K M 44
ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS I

Attics, cellars, q/iraqes and yards
cleaned. All dirt and rubbish
removed Leaders and gutter'
cleaned, trucking. Very reason
able rales

Painting & Papertunglng 68

L.L. PAINTING
Interior & Exterlbr. Reasonable
rates. Expert workmanship. Free
estimates 487 14S9

— - R 3-25-6S
DAN'S PAINTING

AND DECORATING, INT. «, EXT
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 5BV-V434

R t-f-48
SIDNEY KAT2

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT. &. EXT,
FREE ESTIMATES. 487-7172.

. , — R T-F.4W
PAINTING a. OECORATINO. Int
& Ext Alterations pansling Free
eM Insured K Schrelhofer 487-
B137, days. 4B7-3713 eves & wknds.

R t-t-M
PAINTING- EXTERIOR 0. INT
ERIOR. Try us! Good |Ob,
reasonable rates. Free estimates.

6845913
R 3-25-48

J, JAMNIK
Entcrior 8, Interior Painting,
decorating & Paperhanglng. Free
ostimatos. Call 687 6288 or 687-6619

!

Pianos

PIANO SERVICE PLAN 145 per
year Includes 2 tunings t. fr«t
repair work. Yog lust pay for
parts. Call 24S-4223.

Plumbing t Heating 71
DENNY'S PLUMBING

CHEATING
Electric sewer cleaning. No [ob too
mall Call 322 5458

— - Z 3-55-71
PLUMBING a HEATING

repairs, remodeling, violations.
B.ithrooms, kitchens, hot water
toilers, stenm g, hot water
ivstem Modern sfwer cleaning
Commercial S. re Idencf Call
Herh trli'ller, ES 7 0460. z t j 7 ,

NE6DAPLUMBBR7
CALLGERARD

No iob too small. Reasonable
rates Gill 241 6409

Refrigeration 76

D Mfrlgeratlon olr
o n g technician repairing

all types commercial equipment:
Call after 4 PM for InfoT 37l5oO3

• • Z3-2J.74

Rooting & Siding 78

SAVE MONEY. WE PAINT TOP
Vi, YOU PAI NT BOTTOM Vi WHY
TAKE CHANCES

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
Union

l d
3515403 . Union
762-0794 Maplewood

FULLY S U R D
R T-P-4B

4 Ma
FULLY INSURED

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR «. EXTERIOR

Free estimates! fully Insured.
ED CARRAGHER-KENIL

2/2-5017 4760139
, R5-27-6B

INTERIOR 8,BXTERIOR
PAINTING. LEADERS • ft
GUTTERS. FREE ESTIMATES.
INSURED. 486-7993 OR 753-7939.
MR J GIANNINI R t f 66

PAINTlNt?
INT. 8. EXT. TRIM WORK
APARTMENTS. NO JOB TOO
SMALL

Ut7™ R t-,-48

PAINTING
FROMIRVINGTON-KETIS

painters Int oxt Fully Insured
Call anytime 372 5343 or 37) 9787
— ~ R t f 48

CAULF.KUBHNER
INTERIOR PAINTING & PAPER
HANGING FIRST CLASS WORK

INSURED, 375-0837.
R 3-25 68

PAINTERS, ATTINTIONI Sail
yourself to over 10,000 famlllM
with « low cost Want Ad. Call Mo-
7700.

ROOPINO New «. Repair Work
Residential commerc ia l Fully
Insured Free Est imate
„ . _ 484̂ 4OTv Z 4 2» 78

ALL STATE ROOFING
Free 687-5157 O u i c k

Estimate Service
Specializing In al l type roofs ana
•.cinilc '. gutters Puliv insured
Above all a good root

,iL__ I t f 78
MENZA ROOFING CO Re TOO,ing
fi. rool repairs Leaders 8. Gutters,
Guaranteed 8. Insured Free
estimates Call 379 4197 7 t , , .

WILLIAM H VElT
Roofing Seamless Gutters

rr«r PMimates Do own work
N j ?n urcd Since 1932 3*3 1153

UNION COUNTY
HOME IMPROVEMENTS,

274-0M5
Free Estimates

Reasonable prices
' — — " — Z 4-29 7»

B.J.B. CONST. CO.
AH Typji Of Roofing & Repair*-
Siding, Painting, Altaratlom Fr««
Estimates Fully Insured

374-0627
— — C T F 7 I
Ti l* Work M

ANTHONY D.NICOLO 8, son Til*
Contractor—Kitchen*, Battiroom*
8, Repairs Estimates chetrfullv

TILE a, HBPAIRt
REFERENCES.

FULLY INSURED.
FRANK HILBRANDT K l J

Tr««S«rvlc«

PRANK'S Tree SsrvlcePruning,
sprayirig a, tr«» ramoval
tpeclallit, Firewood U. wood chip*,
dttlce, 273-2228, nltat 374-4192

TV, Radio A HI-FI 17 .
PAST, BXPHRT Rtpalr of *H
Rsdlot, TVi, Starau. Low r*tat.
Call FASTEST, M2.1417, M*W,
prlct St., Llndtn.

Z 4.10-17

il'



• Q H I I I Salts
• fl« Mirkita
• Rummigt Sales
• Bstmtnt Salts
• Yard Sain, etc.

1-WHIT1 VINYL STUDIO
COUCH.BX10GOLD RUG, LIGHT.
376-3760

1 REPRIOERATOR, 1 will ovon, 4
air conaltleneri. Call 4174B04
between i i i P.M.

PIANO RENTALS " 6

RROM ie.00 P1R MONTH,
APPLICABLi TO PURCHASS.

RONDQMU8IC
HWY. S3 AT VAUXHALL RD.

UNION,N.J, 6872250
. " ". K t f
St P1NBALL m a c h l n l i . Juke
boxestlSO up, new for S6M, We

• buy s^seU^NQViL AMus iMBNT

— ' ' - " ' R f f

POOL TABLE, slate I ft, Includes:
5 cue sticks, balls, rack, like new.
Original cost tifjg.OQ asking
«M,0u. Also Air Hock*y 1M.00,
Call U4.S5J4,

K3'4
PRIVATE owner felling 4 graves.
Front g j rden, Hollywood
Memorial' Park i»00, eves.,
aetKends, suun,

RAHWAYMINI-AAALL"
Flea Market every Sat,, l l - i P.M.,
Lewis St. (Bet. Main &. Irving its.)

RAY'S HOME DECOR
Piaster eraff.wrtoiesate j , retail,
no firing required, lust eainf S.
hang, Mae's JMaee, 1J73 So.
llmora Ave., Bi l l , , or call Ray
after s-.JO P.M. 114.2361.
— — — K 3.JS
R i P R I O t H ATOM,Admiral,
copper, sell defrosting, 1 year old,
tll|*0u. 3740119.

— • Kl-4
RUMMAGE SALE: war
Memorial Bldi., Liberty Ave.,
Hillside, Sat. 4 Sun., March 6 «.
7th. 9 • i P.M. Casn & carry
Fantastic buys!

• — R34.
RUMMAGE SALE!
West/field Hadassah, Syn., Mar, 7,
12.5 P.M., March I , 9, 9-5 P.M. at
iU West Broad St., Westfleid.
_ = =*===<======== (£ 3=4
SEWING MACH, We repair any
make of model. In your home we
wi l l o i l , de len t , adi . tensions,
$4,95. P ie la Sewing Ser. SJJ.1W0.
-—- K t=f
SEWING M A C H I N E , Singer Zig
l a g , Model J47, with — '=
excellent condition, 7 years old
MS,, J new Alum, storm windows
UVttiVh. MS., Galloping p
attaches to swing t i t . 17. Call

: - • H A 3 . 4

SOCAConverflblf, New Yorker,
dark green, full » i « , U in. Calorie
gas range. Excellent condition
1100. each, 373-O4M.

~ — K 3
TABLES-Giass t formica,
cocktail (• S end fables, 6 month'
old, *M0,, or best offer. 9444176

2 B-78XM General Belted snows on
rims, 4 months old. Cost 1100, ser
for""M0. 372J891.
— — ^ K3-4.

USED black 8. white TVs for sale,
at up, color TV's, old style, round
tube . i75 ee. Perfect condition
Also t¥ repairs done, alio PorfaBI
TV's wanted. Call Bill MiMSl
anytime.
— RJ.4

T ^ ^
CALL 484:7396,

R 3"
W H Y P A Y M M l i

Used work clothes, pants or shirts
i f cents each. 700 Chancellor Ave.
irvingfon, open 10 A.M.
— ' K31

Boats & Marine 15
BOAT OWNERS Emergency
Flawing Beacon "Sea Watch » ' •
Salt Wafer activated noneerroslVi
jo hour, 360 degree flashing ligh
with is foot lanyard for sale a
140,60, Mall to Mr. James Wileo*
Bolt 135 High St., Hartford, Conn
04161.

— R31115

Pels, Dogs, Cats 16

¥VANTBO7iRPMRlC0RpI
ANDOLOSH1ETMU5IC

10 cents BACH. CALL
Houses for S i l t 96 Roofni For Bint 102

RJ.4.17
J A P A N E S E aworda,knives,
spears, armor, war souvenirs, etc.
Top cash paid. Call i s , 4742170
days, 1I71JJJ eves.

TV SIT WANT!D
PORTABLE, I L A G K i W H I T i

i COLOR CALL 617 6674,
,R t M 7

we
BUY AND SELL BOOKS

351 PARK AVI , , PLAINFIiLD

Orlatni l RacyelenScripMatal
MAX WIINSTEIN SONS

SINCl 1»M
3426 Morris Ave., union

Dally I I , Sat, 1 J 414 B336

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs 6176101.

— . - — R t-f.17
ROOBINS ART GALLERY C5t 20
yrs. Dlr., Sally RoBBins- 21
ieelland rfl. SO., mom. Do you
wish to sell your valued paintings,
sculpture and fine furniture? My
clients are brought to your home
separately, accompanied by me.
T r a n s a c t i o n s h a n d l e d
confidentially 8. discreetly, we are
currently exhibiting outstanding,
contemporary artists, Hrs,, 11-
4i30, closed fues,

K34.17

SPRINOPIILD

DON'T DELAY!
see this charming J bedroom
Colonial with modern kitchen a, Wi
baths. You'll Be glad you did. Lew
40s. Hurry I Hearfors.

OAK RIDGE REALTY
373 Morris Av,Solid. 374.4IJJ

' — — Z 3-4.96
UNION

2 FAMILY
Hurry to s»e this young 4 g, j room
home, iach apartment has 3
bedrooms, seMrate utllitlts 8, hot
water heat. Prlcea In 6fl'j. call
now!

OAK RIDGE REALTY
REALTORS

IRVINQTQN
Furnlihed room with kitehtn
prlvliest*. Oentleman preferrta.
Call 371 j a i .

— Z34.10I

iny
Near Center 1 furnished room,
middle age man preferred,
Refertness: IIS per week. Writ*
Box HIS t o Suburban PuBllshina
Corp., i j » i Stuyvesanf Ave,,
Onion, N,J, 07093, ^ . ^

Giri|i Wmtid 107
W A N T B D — P A P E R D R O P ,
garage, home, 1 night weekly In
Rosell P k area M s t se
gg
Roselle
loekaiile
7700.

home, 1 night kly
Park area. Must se
Call Mr. MeKlnnon, 614,

_ _ _ HTP107

UNION

376-4132
Z 3.4,94

Aeriigt 110

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Too late to I
Cirpit & Rup 28

MAC DOUOAUL'S CLHAN1N8
SERV. Carpets steam cleaned, Vt
price, 9 cents sq, ft, Call John Mac
Dougall, i ^ i

Ceilings 30

a family, near union center 51, 4,
fine condition, J car garage, SO X
135 let. 6867785 after Si30 PM-

— — Z36-96

97

room
& 1

BLIZAIETH
Westmlntter Ave,, 3
furnished apartment, & 1
furnished efficiency, all utilities,
5J71SJS or fS51771.

^ — Z36.f7

IRVINOTON
3 room apartment with garage,
Mature person,

Call 355.0540
• • ~ — — Z3497
IRVINOTON

2V2-3V2-4 RAA, APTS,
Choice upper irv. areaj new
cabinet Kitchens with appliances,
modern tile baths, newly
decorated 1175 to «4S month,
ieeurity 4 references required.
Call:

Century 21
PAAS Realty Co,,lnc.

ZM!7
ARMSTRONG CEILING TILE

, INSULATES fcPBCORATES
1 « 1 ! reem completely installed
(Us, 7 patterns to choose from,
others available. Free estimate.

GERMAN SHEPHBRDPUPPIE
for sale, AKC reg. Call 232-9213 foi
immediate delivery.

— R311-1
DOG OBEDIENCE. 10 lesv.
course W0. UNION, WESTFIFLD,
S.SUMMIT. N.J. DOG COLLEGr,
W-23M.

RTF
PROFESSIONAL OROOMING

all breeds, groomed to perfection.
Private (Yorkie Stud Service) 686-

"™J^ R 3-11-1.

I WAVI 1,1) 11)1!IV |
WantBdioBuy 17

WE BUY
PIANOS AND ORGANS

CALL NOW

L I O N E L TRAINS.Pay at least
MOO. ea . for engines No. 408,381, 9,
400 E. 5344. Top prices paid for any
t ra ins . 4443492.

• • — Kt f -17
U.S. P L A T E BLOCKS

S i n g l e s , a c c u m u l a t i o n s ,
col lect ions, Canada. Top pr ices
paid , 537-eoll,
— — — — - R 3.H.1>
PAYING o,2J per S1.00 silver
coins that I con use Also used sold
& sterling. Stamps-coins 8. metal
collections. DENNIS COIN
STORE, 520 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Irvlngton.

•• • R 4-29-17
I'M A BUYER, not a collector of
coins, silver, gold, sterling &
platinum. 352-8839.

•— C3-4-17
TOP priest for U.S. & Canadian
coins, proof sets, gold & silver,
collections, estates, RARE COIN
EXCHANGE, 24 w. Price St.,
Linden, 8621617.

• R4817

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Cast Iron, SI.00 per
100 lbs., newspapers, $1.00 per
100 lbs., tied up bundles free of
foreign rnaterlols. No. 1 copper, 40
cents per Ib, Bross lust 22 cents per
Ib. Rugs, .01 cents. Lead and
batteries; we also buy computer
print outs.s. tab cards; We also
handle paper drives for scout
troops and civic associations. AS.P
PAPER STOCK CO., 4B 54 SO 30th
S«irv lngton, (Prices sub|ect to

^

Plan now
•m step up
your ,
future ~

Enroll Now
' Courses In

"AIR-CONDITIONING
nEFRIqEIUTIOH « HtATINa

, AUTO-MECHANICS
• M i l l Dpiutf«iilt> Traliir

( t i w u t I t l l

Child Cars 31

I WILL Baoyslt in my home. Hot
meals, toddler age. Union area.
Reasonable, cal l eves. 4179075,
— K 3.4.31

IRVINOTON
]Vj newly decorated extra large
rooms, modern eatlfi kitchen.heat
supplied. S22J month. Immediate
occupancy. Near transportation.
3 »° M S Z M *

fvt *sw IntomMlM, « • w will* *»d«¥

(201)964-7800

1MB Vwl Hill Bona. Union. Ni* A l U i 070U

I WILL BABYSIT flatly, breakfast,
lunch, snacks, pleasant
atmosphere, upper Irvington. Call
3 7 8 A K 3.4.31

MOTHER WISHES TO
CAR! FOR CHILDREN, IN

MY HOME.

K 3.4.3,

Gutters & Leaders 41
I L U l JAY TR11 SIRVICB

Cutters anei leaders cleaned.
Reasonable. Free estimates. Fully
insured. Call «42,M1«.

_ _ _ _ _ R 3.1 a 4a

Landscape, Gardening 57
LAWN CAR!

Tree a, shrub work,
forestry aesree.

Call Larry, 354.1140
R3-457

Roofing & Siding 78
ROOFING, GUTTERS

~&" LEADERS
REASONABLE

371 6S9S
•-— Z 3-4 78

Tree Service

BLUE JAY TREE SERVICE
We specialize in difficult to take
down trees and tree trimming. Call
anytime, 862-2216. Free estimates.
Fully insured.

Z 3-1B-86

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale 96
CHATHAM

SALE BY OWNER
in historic Chatham, 4 bedroom, j
bath Cape, living rrn. with
fireplace, dining rm,, kitchen, 20 x
is screened.in porch, attached
garage, on cuf,de.sac, fenced ttaefc
yard: walk to high school, trains 8,
bus. Many extras, Principals only.

-. z a«.»6
IRVINOTON (Upper) .
5 reem Cape Cod (expansion attic)
full basement, 2 car garage,
aluminum storm windows 8.
screens, oil heat, large perch,
immediate occupancy, convenient
to school, transportation, lU,fX»,

# room colonial', large 1st, modem
basement, 3 cor garage,
immediate occupancy, convenient
to everything. Can be converted to
J family or professional building.
BLOW, VA no down, FHA low
flown Bayment for qualified buyer.

Call LILLIAN (,, KINSINOBR,
Broker

3746377

IRVINGTON
. 4 modern rooms In a family nouse,
kitchen with cabinets, tlfe bath,
wall to wall carpeting, heat
supplies, close to buses. Union
Aye. location, *!40 month
Available March 1, Call 37j:!M4

z 3-4f7

pocono — pig Bass Lake S I acre
lot. Year round ree, community,
manor, outdoor pool, lake, tennis,
siding, etc. A magiilfleient
clubhouse. Buy from owner, Hve,

HAT.F-U0

Offices (or Rent 111
HOSELLE PARK
Chestnut St., near all
transportation, newly medernlied
41/1 room office, immediate
occupancy, oil street parking. Can
divide. Above active real estate
office. Under IS per Sfl. ft.
including heat. Paton Anoe.,
Realtors, 241.BM6,
— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ z 3-6-ni

Investment Propert) 118

ELIZABETH
J3 unit garden apartment, IS years
old, near all trantportation, For
further information, call Goreiyea
Agency, 221 Chestnut It . , Roselle,
141.1442.
— — z 3.4.IU

Farms, Cntry,, Shaft Prep. 121

TOAAS RIVER
7V! Acre Parm with J bedroom
home with outbuildings, near
new golf course, isned
residential, has approved 6 lot
acre plus subdivision.

Call eves. 341.421!

H A t.foai

LIVINGSTON
Lovely ranch for salt by ownerr 3
bedrooms, 1 floor living, beautiful
move-In condition, eat-In kitchen,
new root, fully carpeted & draped.
Clean radiant. heat. Lew taxes.
Beautiful property, Dutch door in
kitchen leading to patio. Many,
many extras, save Brokers fee.
Principals only. Asking low SB's,
WS-I612,

Z3*. f i
MAPLBWOOD
2 family, 4+6, gas heat, full
basement, many extras, lovely
home, move-In condition, excellent
Investment 164,900. Principals
only. 761-5596 after 7 P.M. all day
weekends.
- — — — Z 3 4-96

OLD BRIDGE

WELL PLANNED
Ready to move In, this spectacular
Split Level home set on a

firofesslonally landscaped one-
hlrd acre features Its own In

ground pool, 3 master size
Bedrooms, cathedral celling* In'
llvlng-dlning room, decorator
kitchen, V/i baths, central air,
carpeting, patio, gas barbeque,
basketball court and assumable
mortgage. Only UJ.COO.

Pat 6. Realty, Inc.
REALTORS MLS,
RTE9, FREEHOLD

43M533
Z 3-6-W

HOSBLLB
HANDY MAN SPECIAL

11000 DOWN
1 ramily, ne«d> work, only 518,500
Assume exist ing mortgage. A
great I t t b

m x n g
great Investment bu

REGA REA
964 0252,

t t buy.
REGA REALTY

eves233-79JS
Z 3-6-96

SPRINGFIELD

, JUST LISTED
3 bedroom Colonial, full dining
room, large breakfast area In
kitchen, 2 car garage. Just listed at:
*47,yQ0. '

REMLINGER
R,. lh.r __ 376.3™

call 886=7700
ask for an "M-V-l fc-

V

IRVINOTON
3 room apartment heat !• hot water
supplied, near stores «.
transportatisn. Security required.
Adults preferred 37f.03iO. _

IRVINGTON
iriaht 4 room apartment, newly
decorated, heat i , hot water
supplied, new range, Nice location.
Business or middle age couple
preferred. Available April 1st, iSo
plus security, write Class., Box
3QM, eo Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Av,, Union,

13411
IRVINOTON
33 Chestnut Ave., S rooms, heat B,
hot water supplied, adults
preferred, 1195 month, J7SS497,

IRVINOTON
J rooms with shower, private
entrance, 1st lloor, all utilities
sgpplieo. Available March l i
Mature person preferred. i l i i u i
after S P.M.
— 23 4.97
IRVINOTON
J room modern apartment, heat 5,
hot water supplied, 1st floor.
Available Apr. 1st, Call 371.4(01

IRVINOTON
iv i rooms In small Garden
Apartment en Chancellor Ave,
OOod transportation *" shopping.
Heat, hot water S, AC supplied.
Available Immediately, Uf-mf.
— — • — — — Z14.f7
IRVINOTON
CHARMING large 3','3 rooms, heat
t, hot water supplied; available
Immediately. ilBJ month, 37I.|7«,

Vacation Rentals 124
WILDWOOD CREST—New home,
2 blocks to beach, 3 BRs, IVj baths,
fully furn., dishwasher, color cable
TV, A-C, washer & dryer, no pets.
201—374-5241 or 201—486-0944.
— — • — Z 3-6-124

WILDWOOD CREST—Private
home, 2 blocks to beach, 2nd f l .
efficiency apt room, I?x24, pvf.
entrance, tile bath &, shower, AC,
cable TV, no pets, washer & dryer
on premises 201— 376-5241 a, 201—
686-0944.

Z 3-4-124

IRVINGTON
Attractive JVj room apartment,
available Immediately; elevator
bui lding, heat J, hot water
supplied. Near buslines, call 399-
4611 or 3750169.

— i Z 36.97

IRVINGTON
3 rooms & bath; heat, hot wafer &
gas supplied, 3rd floor. Available
Apr 1st 371 4633 after 6 P M
— Z 3.4.97
IRVINGTON
3 At 5 room apartments. Convenient
to schools, shopping &
transportation. Call for
appointment 233)932.
—^- — ~t Z 3-6-97

IRVINGTON
3 rooms, see 5upt. H6 Coolldge St,
corner Stuyvesunt Ave. (opp
Stuyvessnt Vlllaoe) "

— — — Z 34-97
IRVINOTON
Large Studio: modern: air. cond.
Individual thermostat; ' ^ block
from center 8, all transportation:
very quiet: S3 Linden Av.: S210:
399-9188.

— — ZS6-97

K6NILW0RTH
3 bedroom duplex $300.
Immediately. 241 6814.

Available

Z3497
MAPLRWOOD
Couple wanted, S room apartment,
1st floor newly decorated, heat 8,
hot water supplied. No pets.
Available March 1st, TMi l l f ,
——•«. — — z a.4.97
MORRIS TWP. (MORRISTOWN),
1, 2, 3 bedroom luxury, A-C,
Garden Apartments, Podi.ftu up
N.Y c: Bus, trains, S3«-663i:
Taking applications,

—----™ TTW
RANDOLPH TWP. (DOVER
AREA)
HAMILTON! AN Luxury Apts',,
Center Orovt Rd,, off Rle. 10, 1
bedroom V/i & 4 room apartments
from 1215; 8 Bedroom apartments
from MM,1 A-C, newly aeeofafefl,
free cooking gas, heat h hat water,
swimming pool Included, on site
parking. Call 3M701S, or see Supt,
\S Blag. 11, Apt, 5,
• . _ . ' . Z )17f7

pooVn" sot, I MM Includes utilities I

NESYLViSTBR.RItr,,
' J74.MW

• ' - - , • . ' ., Z 3* »7

UNION
STUDIO APARTMENT, Studio
bedroom, kitchen e. bath,
convenient locution, lias month.
Call McMahen a, Setnmtr, « | .

" ".' "a-4.»7
VAILSBURO (UPPER)
6Va rooms, heht 8, hot water
supplied)'SUO month. 2nd fleer.
Available April 1st. WMMJ.

— . IJ.4.W

March 1!

Apartments Wtnttd 98
5U4 room 1 win t td tor 4 adults, no
pets. References. Upper Irvlngton,
372 496-

.YOUNO BUSINESS MAN dellrM
3 room apartment Union,
Maplewood, Springfield or vicinity
for April Ut. 484-3418.
— Z3 4-va

Houses Winted 100
IF You Plan to sell or Buy Give Us
a Try, You'll Be Glad You Did

TIME'REALTY. Broker
1010 cllntonAv,i«rv.. 39943943»

3 4-100

Rooms For R«nt 102
IRVINOTON
Oentleman, 1 Urge furnished
room, prlvait entrant*, axtra
room 'Jr storage, kitchen
privilege 373-0437.

AutomobllB for Sale 126
'74 BU1CK RIVIERA Ltndau
roof, full power equipment t
loaded with every extra
imaginable; this car has been
babied 4. Is like brand new,' make
me an offer; privBtei 334.8944 aftef
S p.m.
— — — — — H 36126

1167 BUICK SKYLARK- 2 dr.,
deluxe coupe, AC, ps, PB, new
paint, excellent eona. 3J133S».
; —* K3.4.116
! f « FURY-I. AC PB, PS, new
brakes, tires, exhaust system. You
drive it, you price It, 351.3314,
— — —« KJ.4124

HI4 M.O. MIDGET. Like new,
only 4.000 miles. Asking 12100, or
best offer. Call JM.04«J anytime,

K 34126
1I7S VOLKSWAOEN Beet le,
excellent cond. Must sell today
Asking 1950. Call B;305. 7B9 2194.
- — • K3-4-126

HONDA CIVICS
V.I.P. Honda has

purchased
12 Brand New '75

CIVICS
Sticks 8. Automatics,
Hatchbacks, Sedans &
Automatic station wagons

AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY
AT LOW'75 PRICES
No Down Payment
I f Qualified

UP TO
24 MONTHS
GUARANTEE
V.I.P. HONDA

The Honda Everything Store
106 W. 7th St.,

pialnfield

753-1500
• K 3-4-124—

Cinema art
is film topic
at museum

Movies about movies will bc>
featured in free weekend
progrnmmiriji at the New
Jersey State Museum
Auditorium," W. State street.
Trenton, during March. Also
scheduled are a military
pageant, a major Jirivenlure
flirn and two nature movies of
particular interesl to young
people.

Firts on the schedule is
"The Art of Film," a two-hour
documentary that includes
excerpts from 40 outstandlnR
movies. It will be shown at 1
and3 p.m. on Saturday, and at
2 and 4 p.m. on Sunday.

Follwing in the "movies
about movies" series will be
"Archaeology of Film," a
historical documentary, to be
shown at 4 p.m. on March
H; "Art of the Impossible,"
an examination of the creation
of special effects, at 4 p.m..
March 21; and a look at the
development of "Soviet
Cinema" at 4 p.m. on March
28.

The military pageant,
scheduled for 3 p.m. on |
Saturday, March 13. will I
feature military uniforms i
through the years as shown by
the 404th Civil Affairs Com-
party of the U.S. Army
Reserve. It is being co-
sponsored by the museum and
the Rider College fine arts
department.

Other weekend movies
during March will include
"Kon Tiki," the film account
of Thor Heyerdahrs ocean
voyage on a raft, at 2 p.m.,
March 14; "Death of a
Legend," a nature film about
wolves, at 1 and 3 p.m. on
March 20 and at 2 p.m., March
21-, and "Patterns of the
Wild." a natural history film
about American wildlife, at I
and 3 p.m. on March z? and at
2 p.m., March 28,

The State Museum, a
division of the New Jersey
Department of Education, is
open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday from
1 to 6 p.m. weekends and most
holidays. Admissibn is free.

Landlords
to convene

"Mow Landlords Can Cope
with Escalating Maintenance
C'ojts and Restrictive
Legislation" will be the theme
of the 1976 convention of the
Property Owners Association
of New Jersey when it meets
March 12.14 at the Harbor
Island Spa, West End.

Keynote speaker will be
Harold C. Hollenbeck of East
Rutherford, who will address
the group on current and
projected legislation affectinpi
property-owner interests.

Hollenbeck is a former
member of the New Jersey
State Senate and also served
two terms in the New Jersey
State Assembly. He was
recently appointed the
association's legislative
representative in Trenton.

yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMj

I Puzzle Corner §
SHIM By MILT HAMMERIIHIIIII.

FIND what you have LOST
in five steps. Drop one letter
and substitute another at each
stop, so that n new word is
formed without rearranging
the letters. „

KIND
1. - - -~ -

1 . - - - - •

X - -

4, — - - -

I, () S T

ANSWKU

•j.so'i :mn
"Ami ':WU 'llNW

Thursday, March 4. 1976-

Kean dance marathon
Benefit starts at 2 tomorrow

Mussolini
TV subject

For the first time, Rachele
Mussolini, widow of Italy's
World War II dictator and
leader of the Fascist regime,
reveals the facts and behind
thescenes events in the life of
her husband on "Benito
Mussolini. My Husband,"
which will be telecast next
Wednesday at 10:30 p.m. on
Channels 50 and 58

Her narration is a
recollection of historical
events, detailing episodes
never before revealed, in-
cluding the removal of
Mussolini's brain, allegedly on
orders of American scientists,
and the mysterious disap-
pearance of "I! Duce's" dairy.

The film is a reconstruction,
confirmed by testimony from
authoritative political feaders
of various countries, of events
that changed the destiny of the
world.

A afihoiir dance mnrnthrm will ho held at

Kean College's Student Center startinj; at »

p.m. tomorrow for tht' benefit of Ihc "(>no In

One" foundation for retarded i l l iwns in iln1

stati"

TV in'rhnnnlitios Oeraldo Hivi'rn iinci Sick

Bi'nt'dicl art1 scheduled to appear. Food (mint's

and t'nlertainmonl will lie availahli-.

Kach organization which wishes in oiittr ,i

(lanci'ti'iim will lit- required to pay an entrance

fee of SIS per c-ouplc nnd collect a mininuiin nl

S2fi in »'«nister (Innfitinn'*. To be fliui'-'e ' ' • w in

a couple iHUM uimpIcH' Ihi" iii IKHII ii,iiii•••

period, First, sivmid aiui Ihirii p n / f » .ull in-

awarded ID I he luiiples sihich ht!\i' earned tin-

most points trnrn th t judgc.s by the end m the

marathon Sunday a! 2 a m
All (latirCT^ will r(LCM%i. a hroak totalling 30

minutes every three hour!- ami marnthonors

may i-ai nr drink while dancing. Kach couple

miisl have two persons in attendance at all

limes durine the nuir.ithun

N«on<'will he permitted m iho student center

between 2 ;i m and 7::w a.m. Snlurday,

Marathuner* must appear al the Student

Center i-afetcrn by IMi p tn tomnrrow

prfpnrei! in darc r

All itbrniuinei man
be in our office by noon

iiews snould
on Friday,

TV auction Oct. 23-27
The sucond on-air auction of

Ness Jersey l>ublic Television
tins befn scheduled lor uct. S3
through 2". accordinu to Dr
Lawrence T Frymire,
executive diri-utur

"We were so (ilraaCd with
the rt'spoiisi to nur firsi
auction, a two-day evtm last
December. Ihat we are ex-
leodtrrB this year's auction to
five da>r.." Dr Frymire said

The ly/iicvont sull hv v:
"Tho Urcat TV Auction'
run MnHiltanemisly
t'hannels u:i. 'M, ii2 .ir.d .

"AiictiOii Tii" briiiii-hl I

than iii.inni m bids i.u
b j iiiniMciiiiW.-

- n. N e « .]••i-.t-.

in ̂ u
thi.

.lien
ami

.,!!<!

In Minn- 5H,ijoii m

which ur i t i i i inatca

01 ihe proiluttion ol

liun.

f REMEMBER
I YOUR FRIENDS

IH THEIR
1EREIVEMENT :

' HNBAHOTTUKMV,
" PlfM THAV 3*

M l AT TRAY

I.KARTZMAH&SOH
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1 DEATH NOTICES
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Cheerers
to compete
The Upsala College

cheerleading squad will hold
its second annual competition
for North Jersey high school
cheerleaders on Sunday,
March 14, startini at l p.m. in
the Upsala gymnasium. East
Orange.

Trophies will be awarded to
the top varsity and junior
varsity teams and to the best
individual cheerleaders. The
registt-ation fee is 125 per
squad. Checks should be made
out to "Upsala College, Box
548, East Orange, N.J. 07019."

The competition rules limit
a squad to no more than IS
members; forbid jewelry,
gymnastics equipment, pom-
poms and music; and allow a
maximum of three minutes
per performancer A panel of
judges will score the per-
formances.

3H Satu;
Hell y ADOS
Friends &c

Cancer See

-day
Memof
, deSiri
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ng r.
! he

ritermer.f
TK, Unian

Amer .can

ROLKO —

Un.on. N J
! h # >a?2 *
•atner gf

HBRINO—LSUIS, or. Saturuay,
FSB. 2i, l?76, at Brick,!o».n.
Beioveo nussana of Lillian (nee
Reinboi:!. lathir ol i,ouii HtnrjJ
of Niiv Vorlt. rw-V oro!ri6f_ of
iggerK sf DraySon Jslana, F'a.
ana Mf l M.ary arehr.er i f
Njwarii. seiasives ana irierss
allenoea fnt service >i Tne
CHARLIS f=, piAuS.'.'.ANN i, SON
FUNERAL HOME. iO57_ Sar.fors
A»e.. irvingron. on T . e j j a , .
March 2. _in*err=iinf Hojiy.;,;Ofl
Memoriat Fir^, Union:

KIHSCHNIR— SoBRe In i s
Rittef) Of B U I. ireac i t . .
Linden, on Peerbar,- J». 1576
Beiovta wife of the late firm*
Kirsthnef, atvotta n-eTner cf Mrs
Efnily Spreer. ana the .ite .saiai'.e
Totn. Also Sur. iyto By foul
granBchiidri-, _e.ia live great
irandchilofin- ^ur.er&i tcLm Ihfe
SULLIVAN P l lhERiL B Q M I .
Mi I - Sfcono A,« Scsii.t, j -
Thursaa',, ,VafC
FUnerai Mass St
Church, Roseiie.
Intermini Roseau*
Linaen.

KOSSBR —On Tr,..-s
1976. JoseBh S.. of
oeiovea nusBsnd t
<Nein), aevetea (aSicr s
W. Kossir and Mrs K̂ .
erointf si f f t i fyKester
Mrs, Mary luei. a.sc I .
<0 i

'anoc

CS
1531
T

v.rs
a
1 I C 3 S'

ID
i* C S

1576.
•,#¥.»,

M.ar)a
t.i'sr

nion,
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-VeCRACKEN>UNS

Menday, ?Aarch \

13

v,n H a r j ing
Lingsley Jr

inrat B r a i

Motorcycles For Sale 130

19U FORD Falcon
STATI ON WAGON

isaa.
399 465B

K J 4126
If71 DODGE Pol»r» A door. A-C,
P B , PS, new t i ns , shocks B,
brake?. S1200 Call 687-1498.

K 36-126

Imports, Sports U n 128
'PARTS. ACCESSORIES- FOP.
IMPORTS. SPORTS, Jersey'*
largest, o id«t , nicest, supplier
imported Auto Center, behind rail1
station MorrlStown. 374-BM6.
— — — — - •• - K t.f-128.

1V72 DATSUN Pick up. nxcallent
cond,

Call«aB-«23»
— — K 3-4-138

Autos Wanted 129
JUNK CARS BOUGHT

24 HOUR SERVICE
B.A. TOWING SERVICE

944 1506
— — —— K |.|.

JUNK CARS
Any year, make or model, highest
prices paid. Call 751-4343, days 277
iSOT. eves
~ — K tf 1»
LOCAL new car dealer wi l l pay
over book price lor c l . suburb,,
used cars. All makes 8. models
Also vintage cars. Imm. cash. Call
Mr Carr 763 «536. 763 3400

• • K t-f- l»

JUNK CARS 8. TRUCKS
W A N T E D . Outraaeoua prlcea
paid, I also do towloo.

?^3

JUNK CARS WANTKp
Also lato model wrecks

Call onytlme
9W69dSS3«

Kt-M»

WE BUY "
3UNK CARS

687-0475
K

USBD CARS DON'T D|«..,thty
lust trade away. Sell your* with a
low cost Want Ad. Call <l«.>7O0

1975 RD YAHMAHA UM. Good
eonaitlon. tJlUJt Says.

— — • K3-4-13D

PRE RENOVATION
I SALE

V.I.P. HONDA b JAMMED
with HUNDREDS & HUNDREDS

of CYCliS

Art i ft Showroom is n
StrvIM DBpartmtm

Iraf w« ha vt M l lv
carMnHri reem le worii.

Meeting planned
for Scuba Club

The New Jersey Aquonauts
Scuba Club will hold a meeting
Sunday, March 14. at 7 p.m. in
Ihc Honeywell Inc. building,
B74 Springfield ave.. West-
field.

The meeting will feature
Trooper Lawrence Caulfield
of the underwater recovery
unit, N.J. State Police,
speaking on under water
recovery. Information is
available from Raymond
Z«ltner at 243-7973 or Joe
Nieekoski. 233-5144. • .

Cellist presents
Sunday concert

A recital by Cellist William
Grubb will be* presented on the
campus of St. Mary's Abbey-
Delbarton, in the Old Main
building. Sunday, at 4 p.m.
Piano accompaniment will be
provided by Jose Santiago.

The program will include
the works of Rachmaninov.
Debussy, Chopin and Ravel.
St, Mary's Abbey is located
three miles west uf
Morristown on Rt. 24.
Admission is one dollar.

- N O S I
Tu#»Oiy. ^
( ee i | , at f-ie
late Btrtha [
i&thm- of A
William vv.
survived by B
#nd nine great.granQcniisf#n
Relatives ana friends afftnaea f.ie
funeral serviet at HAEBERLi &
BARTH HOME POH FUNiRALS,
571 Clinton Ay(. irvinglon, an
Priaay, FfB. 27 intefmenl in
Hoilywooo f.iemafiai Parn.

:,t i n ,
HOMI,
.nsermer,
Part
IPANK
If7 J

EVERY CYCLE IN STOCK
MUST 0 0 AT

SACRIFICE PRICES
SAVE ON OVER

500 NEW HONDA'S
Far •ximelii an.

7S CBT10F

i s CilWT

m CHHT

•7tCB4MF

•7t CUMT

•7* XLJJO
•7. X L M O

74MT1S0

•7«CRU0M

7tMR»g

MM!

tvm $1367
HSM $1289
tlMt $1078
»1M» $1047
tint $ 989
Hl» $ 942
««*» $1157
tiwt $1098

S m up to in EXTRA $80
on most tjcte with i
FACTORY REBATE

List prices Include freight,
dealer prep a> handling. Sate
prices exclude freight, dealer
prep * . handling.

IMMEDIATE FINANCING
AVAILABLE.-NO CASH DOWN

If QualfM

DA W E t m H q StOJE
Open iW» M 9 **« S4 ' 1 ! :
FCM Pirtail II> out endoMd lot. 108
W. 7th St, >l»mlieM.

siiiiiiillliniillihliuilU:!iUuillllunuiiniiiiiulllluniiuMui!iiii!iiuuiiiiiiihiiMniMiiuiiiiM!iiiiiM!iiiinii,iiiiiinii(ii>ii!iii

A N O R E I N I —oiusepoe , of
Irvmgton, formerly ol Newark,
dewofea Brother of Piefrs Andreini
of Irvington, bf losfti uncil of John
AndPtin! of irvinglori and Mrs.
Lu(y Loncrini of Irvington ana
Mrs, Lucy Savia of Livingston.
Funeral wss from The RAYMOND
FUNIRAL CENTtR, 3JJ Sanfora
Ave. (ViilsBuro). on Monday.
March i , 1974. Funeral Miss St.
Paul fh i Apostle Chwrch.
Entembment Hoiiy^oea Memeri#l
Park,
ASTON— W*iter O., on Friday,
Fed. 17, 197* aat 65 years, of
linghafniart, N.Y.. fermefly of
Irvington, Bfioveo husosna of
Mar|orie (nee Hegan), devoted
fitner of Mrs. Oavia POWH-S ana
Freatriek W. Aston, brothtr of

i Minnie s. Aston. Relatives and
friends attended tnt gravesiflt

! service at Fajrmount Ctrnetery,
Newark, on Tuesday, March ! .
Hepoiing was at HAEBERLl i
BASTMHUMI FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave., Irvington.
•ASTBOO—Jorm W., on Tuesoiy,
Feb. it, 1974. of Margate, Fla.,
formerly ef trvingfon, beloved
husband o» tn* late ssaie (nee
Reeves), father of ponaid J.
Baitedo of Fort Lauaerdale, Fla.,
also survived by two
grandehiieren. Relatives ana
friends attinded the gravesiae
service on Friflay, Feb. 27 at .
Roeky Hill cemetery. Rocky Hill. I
N.j. Arrangements were made by
the CHARLES F- HAUSMANN L
SON FUNBRAL HOME, 10S7

•. Sanford Ave., Irvingfon.
•BNSON—On Wednesday, Feb.
a , 1S7», Irene j . (ForsBtrgi, of
14SS Broosaidt Dr , Union/N.j. .
Beloved wife of :•» late Einar H.
ienson, devo ' " : mother of
Richard Bensof a Mrs. janice
OibB, daughter ;t Mrs. Ellen
Forsberg, sis't. 3f Philip ar>0
Frank ForiberQ. aiso survivea By
nine grandehlldrtn. The luneral
service wa» hela at The
McCRACKEN FUNBRAL HOME,
1J0O Morris Ave., Union, on
Saturday, Feb. J i . interment
Fairview Cemetery, stated Island.

IBY1R — Stephen w. Sr,, on
Wednesday, Peb. 11, l?7i, of
Irvlngton, N.J., beioveo nuBBand
of V irginla Scheely Beyer, devoted
father" of Stephen W. Jr. and
Ronald W. Beyer Sr. and Mrs.
Judith Krauss, son of Eiiiabeth
and the lat* Michael Beyer,
Brother of Mrs. Doris Tladen,
srandfither of Ronald j r . ,
Tsmatha Lynn and Christopher
Beyer and Charles Krauss Jr.
Relative! and friends attended the
funeral service at HAEBERLE 4.
BARTM COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave., comer Vauxhall Roaa,
Union, m Monday, March 1.
Interment in Oraceland Memorial
Park.
CliRl—Suianne, of Springfield.,
on Monday, Peb. 2J, H74, beloved
(daughter of William J. ana Karen
Mewhirr Cieri j r . . sister of
William and Joseph Clerl,
granddaughter of William and
Uexie Shpopman Cier! Sr. indMrs,
WlllianMeWhirr. Service of prayer
vyas neld at SMITH AND SMITH
{SUBURBAN), 415 Morr i | Ave.,
Springfield, ftn Thursday, Feb. 26,
1976. Relatives and friends
attended. Interment in Sf. Teresa's I
Cemetery. confriButlons to i
Muscular Dystrophy Foundation, i
Union County, N.J., would be ;
appreelatea. . J
CIRCBLki—Margaret Nargi, of !
lorlngfield, sn Feb. 21. 1976. wife ;
ef Pasquale Circelli, momer of i
Mrs. Mildred Sharp, Andrew I
Strssko, Mrs. Dolores Phillips, !
Mrs. Patricia lisa, sister of Mrs. !
julls Capua, Anthony, Ray and 1
Andrew Nargi. also survivea By 10 '

trandchildren. Funeral was from
MITH AND SMITH ,

(SUBURBAN), 411 Morris Ave.,
Springfieid, on Friday. Pee. 17. '
Funeral Mass at St. Hose of Lima
Church, Short Hills. Relatives and
friends attended, interment in St.
Teresa's Cemetery,

O l PALCO—Ida inee Casiero), of
Irvlnaton, devotea wife of Nunilo
be Palco, oelovea mether_of pal
De Palco of Bast Hsnover. Paul pe
Palco o! Livingston, and John De
Paleo of Cranford, devoted sliter
oi Mrs. Mary Torre of Union,
Joseoh Csslert of Irvington, and
John Casiero of Mantoloking, also
survived By six loving
oranochlidren. Funeral was from
the RAYMOND FUN1RAL
C i N T B R . ' J H Sanfora Ave.
fvailiburg). on Tuetaay, March 2,
int. Punerai Mass St. Leo's
Church. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park,

OWTflR—piortoce P.. « reiirea
memBer of Conaros of iht l l th
pisfrief of News Jersey, of aso
verons Ave., Bii iaheth, N.J.
Beloved wife of the lat» M. Josip*
Owyer, devotea mother at Li , Col,
Michael Joseph Dwyer, Jr. af
Little Rock, Ark,, also surviving,
are two grandsons, Rgstives and

.friends attended: the funeral
service at The JAMES J.
HIGGINS & SON MORTUARY. 414
WMtminMer Ave,, BlUabem, N.J.,
on Tueidav. M i r t h i , 1S7&.
inferment St. Gertrude'*
Ctmelerv. ConlrlButlans to the
Nalional Diabetic Foundation
would tte tppreciatM.

• RD—Lillian May, of Mlllbum. on
Peb. 24, 1974, wife ef the lat«
Arthur Era, mother o( Henry and
Arthur Era Jr., also wrvlved bv
seven grantfcftllareri. Funeral
servle* at Covenant, chajiel
Reformed Episcopal Church, Oak
Street ana Ahaard Avenue,
Basking Ridge, on Saturday. ! • « ,
n. Rtlstiyet ana friends attended
Interment In Clinton Cemetery.
Reposing was ot SMITH AND
SMITH ^SUBURBAN), 4« MerrK
Ave., SDrlnjlIeld. Contributions to
Amerlcnn Christian IchMi, 124 s,
HHUId* Ave.. Succasunns, would
beappreclattd.

On Friaay, Fee. 17,
st 3M ifoaoweli Ave.,

Misled i-uSBand of
r.rj (Kerii. oevoted
ISAafd RoIKo, Mrs.

nyay ana Mrs. Anna
Atis surviyfd By one
in iyrope, thirteen

oren ana fight great.
iarer. The funeral was
S (ram (be MC
N ,-UhESAI, HOMI,

r'is A.e. union, on
, .s'.lrtn 2- The Funeral

V.i!,a at Haiy En r.t CngrCn. Union.
in; ! - -iSi- Hciy C'sss Cemsttry,

StHOINFB^O —On Situraay,
e»o ; i 1974. Aih.am A, af 1 1 "
ta^iaa I ! EHiaoe»h, N.J..
oc-io.ea ntssans of Kathryn
.Csrreill. ot.stta (atner of Karen
SchcaRtila. Brotner at RoBert,

ias jessjn, ana Mrs.
ae i i» Ion, Tne funeral
•: ; .a; neia at The
tC iEN f - us6S iL HOMI,

f i l ^«g Union, on
Mar;n i. interment

Varcr, ! in Weatnerly

t essay, FeB. 34,
ive ,V... (nte king). Of

j,,fe af me late Alfred
n. -etntr of Mrs.
i MaSBIe a* njme and
,Mrs DoroWy Tgohey of
, N . . also Survivea By
-acf..iareii ana onegreat.

r HBiatiyss ana frlenas
-ij -.nfraii service at me
.-a- i 3! , A « I S F.

i£f» Lyons Ave..
'aif,, irvingron,
irtSfrnentGate

- •,•;, i l l ^ .a f» 1, 1574,
<ihef si IS N'slier Ave.,

a.e. Si - Beiq.ea wife of
Cr.ii .8 c Sims, aevoted
• Ih^Fics af.j Miss Muriel
« ! , ! t ;si l i j . i t e wiasneld

V.:Ck^CKBN FUNERAL
isoc Ferris A.e., Union,
n i ' Maresi i, 1WS.

vtiap.a Memorial

OURNIV—On Wtantsday, p'ib..
B , mt, Prances (Connors), ot
1J40 O»klsnd Ave., Union, N.J.,
beloved wife of th* l i t t Walttf
Gurnty, devoted mother ot Jamei
Gurney and NVlss Jean Gurnev.
The funeral service was Held i t
Tht MeCRACKBN PUNlp f tL
HOME, 1100 Morris Ave.. Union,

LUCARIILLO — VlCer E.. 31
Thursday, Fee, 24, "i74, aie §7
years, oi Union, oelovea
of Carmeia (nee "
devoted lather of Vietar M. and
i,ori Uucariello, brofhef ot Frenk,
Amerigo. Archie ana Qyentin
Lucarielio, Mrs. MiSarea
Patriarca, Micnaei ana -ne lafe
Prea Lucarieiis, granafifher of
Victor M. Lucarieiio Jr. Rfia'ives
ana frier.as attenaed me funeral
service at HABBEHLI & 8ARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner V§u*fiai[ ^ e i d .
Union, on saturaat. i=to. 21.
Cremation al Rcsedaie
Crematary, orange. CentrJoutions
may be made ts *Rf LeuKimia
Foundation.

MAltR—Rofiert. D.1 V«edn»SB»y,
Feb. IS. 1974. 6f Ociln Grove,
beloved nusoanq sf Lora (nee
HubBara), fatntr> of Richarfl C.
of Mount Tsoof, orotBtr ot Mrs.
Florence Rusn ot union snB Miss
Ruth Meier of Dunmore, Pa., also
survives 6y tv.s grandchtlaren.
Relatives ana irt^ndt itttnaed the
services at The CHARL1S F,
HAUSMANN & SON FUNERAL
HOME, 10J7 Sanfora Ave,,
tryingtan, Feb. 2S. interment
Hoiiywood Memeriai Par»t. union.
Donations to the Masonls Home,
Burlington, N.J. vensiage wSase
No. IS5, F iAM:

NiSS—Henrietta iLjusta Rasp,
of Short Hills, N.J.L an Friday,
Feo. 17,1S76, wife of Paul V. Ness,
mother of Mrs. Gloria Neiscn, also
survived py *wo srinocnilsren.

i Private funeral servile n i t
arranged Bj' SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN;, 4;i Mofris Ave.,
Springfieia, N.J.

PALUCMOWIKI 1-" Joseph, on
Feb. 34, 1976. oilNevvark, N.J.
beloved husband of the late Mtria
(nee Mieso), devoted father of
Mrs, Jean Jarowslti of gnian. Miss
Jule PaluchOWSW of Newark, Mrs,
Millie Malek of Bliiabtrtn, johr, of
Springfield, Joseph oi Piseafaway,
and Casimir of Nevwarfc,
grandfather of 10 aranochiidren
and seven great.grandchildren
Relatives and fritnds sttendM the
funeral on Saturday, Peb. M, from
The PARKWAY WOIN1AK
M1M0RIAL HO.VSB, JM Mvrtle

i Ave, Irvington, thenc* to Saered
' Heart of Jesus Church, irvmston,
I for a Puhoral Mass. fif ir.i ien'
i Osis of Heaven Cenieter.-. Sas"
j Hanover, N.J,

I PITTiNSBR—Charlei W.. at
I Chatham, on Thursday, ceb, Hr
\ H76. husband ef the late Mary c.

Seherer Pttfenger, brother of Mrs.
Marl* E. Andrews, Brother of Mrs.
Marie S. Andrews; Mrs. Louise
Plynn and Raymond Pittenaer,
Puneral was imm SMITH AND
SMITH iSUlURlAN), 41S Morris
Ay*,, Springfield, N.J., on
Monday, March I. Burial service
•1 St, SJephen's Chureh, Main
Str«et, Mlllbum, Rtiatlvts ana
irltnds aMended, interment in St.
Stephen's Cemetery,

RINAkOtf—Bnttrea into eterna:
rest on Thursday, Fee, 16, 1976.
Anthony D, Rlrwfdo it., at 711 N.
•irch fta.i Fort Lauderdale ana
also s! West End. Long Branch,
N.J.. selsvea husband of Gmllie
Haasls Rlnoldo. father of Mattnew
T. of Cranfora, Anthony O, of
Scotch Plains aha Charles VV. ol
AHsnta, Os.» brother ..of Carmeim
Caprlno ami M m Trlpkchio, both
of l l l i a M m and Mlsj Sarjh M.
Rinaldo and Viols Russe Syillvafi,
beth of Atlanta, Ga. Rslit'.vej an».
frltnds attended the funeral iron,
Tht LIONARO HOMI FOR
FUNIRALS; I4BW, Jers«v St.,
Elizabeth, on Tu«day. AAarch i ,
thenee !o S\. Anthonv's R.C.
Church, Elizabeth, .vhere a

-Funeral Mass -xa% a'*» •• t-e

--jrday, Feb. J l ,
If75. Jsnn ^ Jf Miami, FIB,,
;or.-ie.'iy riearisoyrg, fj.J., beloved
lusoana of the late Hermine
•Icj-titers, aevotea father of John
p Spahr ana Mrs. Sieaner Giles,
bramsr of Henry, Mrs, Plorenee
joiiie ana Mrs. Mat Causey also
survivta By five Jrandchildren
ana four griat.granachiidren. The
turefai serwiei ivas neid at The
.siiCRiCKEN FUNBRAL HOME,
1J0D Morris Ave., Union, on
weenssaay, March 3, inter-itfit
Savvieiw Ce-Tiftery, Jersey ' •-..

_.. J., i
Ty(Saa>, flan. 24, 1?7(, Of
N.j , o_eloves Bysoana et '. s
Mdi.n, Spfr.ce, aevotea fatrt J I
Win.am ai-.a Charles w spenee,
wcTnjf ot Mrs. Anna Walters,
Mrs Rose McQuite, Mrs, Florence
Mecauiey, lav.ara Spenee and
Mrs. Heien soaaess, also survived
oy Three Sranachllaren ana eight
great.grandchildren. Rfiafives
ana fritnas atienaeo me funer»i
irom n i l l l R L I 1 BARTH
COLONIAL HOME. 1100 Pine Ave.
corner v'aaj.naii RoaB, Union, on
>=rida,. Fee. 27, th*nce to St.
.VMinaers cnurcn. Union, for 3
Funeral Mass. interment Oate of
Meav.'f Cemeiery.

VAN OHNiURa—George K.. of
MiMourn, N j . . on Friday, Feb. tl,
l l /o, huscana ot Meta Hagemann
var. Denogrg. Funeral service was
nelo at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN!, 41S Morris Av«.,
Soringiield, hi.J., on Monday,
,v\afcn 1. relatives and triends
atttnaea. interment Restiand
Vimorial Park, Hanover.

WAO1NBACH—Ada C. (WitticM,
on Sunday, Peb, » , 19J», age §0
years, sormerly of Newark, wife of
the !3te George M. WaaenBaat.
aevated rf.Bther of Mrs. Id l th M,
Hisiine ana Jonn O. vyagenbacht
ais i surwived By . four
jririJtSilaren and eight great.
arandchiidren. Relatives ana
trienas attenaka fhe funeral
serves at H A l i j l R L l I, BARTH
HOME SQR FUNBRALS, Wl
Clinton Ave., irylngton, on
Weonisoaf, March 1,
contributions mas ee made to the
Memorial Puna of Trinity
iBiSccsai in'.rch, irvingfon.

VVILLIAMS--Aimtaa, D. (nee
Meyers), on Sunaay, FeB, If, Wi,
sis It yeafs, of IrvingFon, beloved
wife af William yv. Williams,
6evBl«t mother ai Mrs, Harold R.
Con oi Sogth Plainf Itid ana tne late
Mrs, Myrtle p. Morgan, also
survived by nine grandchildren
ana six great, grandchildren,
Reiaiives and friends, a i ls

t - i i - i h j f irvingtsn. National
ui.'tfa Auxiliary ana I I CIUB

ienier Citii ins attenaed the
funeral rfl vice at HAEBERLE «.
BARTH HOMB FOR FUNERALS.
m Cilnfon Ave.. irvIngtBn. on
Wednesday, Maren 1. . Interment
Helly<>B«l Cemetery,

WVCKOjPl leuiah kanee, at
Millourn, N.J., on Wedn«d«v,
Feb. a . 1W4, Beloved wltt ql the
late Waiter L, Wyekeff, aevotttl
woth»r of Paul, A,, Iflt. Sydnev U,
ana N. James wvehelf, Mr*.
Vern» M. Merrttori and Mri. HtUn
W,. MichiL sister oi Ottis Lsnet
and Mrs. Iva Hsrak, alts survived
by 16 orandchlidren ana to
grandcrtHaren, Funeral
was held ot SMITH AND i
(SUBURBAN). 411 Mor r l i Ave..
S r i f W d N J e S t H v

rli .
en SatunHv,

ana irltfSb

(SUBURBAN). 41
SeringfWd, N,J,, Sa
Feb. 31, Relatives ana irltfSb
atfenaed. Interment Preibyttrlan
Cemetery, S p r i n g f i e l d .
Confrleuflens may b« nude to

vlsitln* H M
10

$998
Servi

ulens m
$998 vls i t ln*
Service, 10- OBF
iymmif, H.i. 01*01,

b« nude to
HomemsMr

t M

tuyvfcganf We,
... . ifvlnjtonr

Wt speciatiie in Fghtrsl
Design and Sympathy

t Arrangements for tht Beraavea
ist, PhofH;
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NewLowTar
Entry PacksTaste

Of Cigarettes
Having

60% I
'Enriched Flavor idea succeeds-increases taste of new
9 mg. tar MERIT without the usual increase in tar.

You can write today for a study conducted by the
American Institute of Consumer Opinion for
Philip Morris showing new MERIT delivers as
much—or more—flavor than five
current leading low tar cigarettes.

Brands having up to 60% more
tar than MERIT!

The reason is 'Enriched Flavor!
An extraordinary taste find
developed and perfected after
years of research at our Richmond
Research Center. ']

And its only in MERIT. At 9
mg., lower in tar than 98% of all
cigarettes sold today.

If you smoke—you'll be
interested. «

Taste-Iested By People Like&u
9 mg. tar MERIT was taste-

tested against five current leading
low tar brands ranging from 11 mg.
to 15 mg. tar.:
. Thousands of filter smokers

were involved, smokers like
yourself, tested at home:''

The results
Even if the

than MERIT,

MERIT

were conclusive.
cigarette tested had 60% more tar
a significant majority of all smokers

tested reported new 'Enriched
Flavor'MERIT delivered more
t a s t e . • • • . • • •

Repeat: delivered more taste.
In similar tests against 11 mg. to

15 mg. menthol brands, 9 mg. tar
MERIT MENTHOL performed
strongly too, delivering as much
—or more—taste than the
higher tar brands tested.

You've been smoking
'low tar, good taste" claims long
enough. Now^smoke the
cigarette. •

MERIT. Unprecedented flavor
at 9 mg. tar: .

From Philip Morris.7
•American Institute of Consumer Opinion. Study available free on requcM

• Philip Morris Inc.. Richmond. Vu. 2.1261.
' . © Philip Marrif die 1976

, 9 mgl'tar;' 0.7 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method.

MERITand MERIT MENTHOL

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

I
\. ' '"' '




